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How to Fertilize the Field.

Not the foreign field to nlake it nlore

productive of converts, but the hOlTIe field

to cause it to produce larger supplies of
men and nl0ney. It is the plain truth that
the problenl of the. honle base is the one
serious question now faced by all nlis
sionary administrations. The suggestive
phrase enlployed in the headli'ne we tak~

from one of our ~xchanges. The execu
tive secretaries of nlission boards every
where are asking the sanle question. The
linlits that are upon the Cht~rches to-day
are not by reason of straitened opportu
nity abroad. Doors have swung open
everywhere; barriers have been snloothed
away. It is as though angelic hosts had
heard the denland of the prophet, "Pre
pare ye the \vay of the Lord; nlake
straight his paths before hinl," and over
night, as it were, the \vork had been done
-the word fulfilled \vhich long ago de
clared: "Every valley shall be exalted,
and every nlonntain and hill. shall be
made lovv: the crooked shall be nlade
straight, and the rough places plain."
But of this wonderful \vork of prepara
tion the Christian \\Todd persists in re-

nlaining ignorant. l\len and wonlen who
profess to follow Christ know nothing of
what he is doing and would do al110ng
the people who know hinl not. Their
own brothers and sisters, a fe\\T of them,
are beyond the seas in the very lTIidst of·
the nlarvelous doings of God, but they
slunlber on indifferent. They will not
learn; they will not pay; they \\Till not
pray; they \\Till not go. What can be
said to arouse thenl? :poes anybody
know? Can this barren soil be fertilized?
Can these dry bones live? I-Iere is the
revival \vhich the Church needs.

The ·Chinese Republic.

Intensely interested as are the people
of China in ·the process of transition frol11
the old \vay to the bevv, they are scarcely
l110re concerned than are the other na
tions. \Vith exceptional synlpathy and
good \\Till the people of the \\Torld are
looking on \vhile great Cathay wrestles
with the problenl of her evolution. The
poverty of the Chinese people, due to
their lilllited C01l11llerCe and their failure
to develop the resources of their country,
l1lakes the question of 1110ney fcr carrying
all the goverllinent and subsidizing de-
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velopnlent a nlost serious one. The
\vealthier nations are ready enough to
lend, but they \vish to exact a kind of
collateral that is nlost trying to Chinese
pride. They- \\Tould insist on being al
lowed to supervise the 111anner in which
the loans \vere expended and to intervene
in the provisions for. nleeting paYl11ents
on thenl \vhen due. This is naturally
obj ectionable to Chinese of high spirit.
A proposition of this kind for a foreign
loan to be placed in Europe produced
serious dissensions in the Cabinet of
President Yuan, resulting' finally in the
resignation frol11 office of the Prel11ier,
Tang Shao-yi. Meantime in the details
of ad~inistration "graft" threatens to
take the place of "squeeze," nlaking the
new popular governl11ent equally expen
sive \vith the IVIanchu administration
\vhich it displaced. The people are al
ready suffering the effects of high-sal
aried officials whose inexperience, were
there no other reason, makes them in
efficient.

A Valuable Publication.

The third nunlber of the International
Revie'lCJ of l\1issionsJ bearing date of July,
1912, has reached out table.' It sustains
the high level reached by previous issues.
Vve have not no\v space for a discussion
of its contents. The table itself will
arouse, we are sure, the interest of our
readers. "The Chinese Church in Rela
tion to Its Imnlediate Task" is by Rev.
'Ch'ena Ching-vi. Its English style is

b -' I

often picturesque, and the discussion of
China frol11 the Chinese point of view is
ilhll11inating. Sir Andrew Fraser \vrites
on "The Educational Situation in India ;"
Dr. I-Ie1en Jones, on "The Growth of the
Church in the ]\lTission Field," with spe
cial reference to I(orea; 1V1iss Eleanor
1\1cDougall, on "The Influence of Chris
tianity on the Position of \'Vonlan ;"

Pastor G. Sil11on, on "Christianity and
Islanl;" Dr. C. 1-1:. Patton, on "Broaden
ing the 1-1:0111e Base;" 1\1r. 1<:. 1\1acLen
nan, on "1\1issionary -Finance;" Dr. T. 1-1:.
P. Sailer, on "Education in Egypt and Ca
naan;" E. 1-1. 1\1. V\Taller, on "The Enlploy
nlent of Non-Christian 1\/1asters in 1\1is
sion Schools." There are the usual edi
torial notes, sonle adnlirable book re
views, a bibliography, etc. The nlagazine
is conlmended to our readers. It l11ay be
had at two dollars a year fronl the 1\/1is
sionary Education 1\10venlent, N ew York.

The Situation in Mexico.

In line with the forecast \vhich we
ventured a 1110nth ago, the organized
arnly' of 1\1exican ihsurge11ts gave \vay
before the govern111ent troops practically
\vithout fighting. The city of Chihuahua
\vas given up in the sanle \vay. The
rebel troops have since then been nloving
\vestward into the 111ountainotls districts
of the States of Sonora and Chihuahua.
They still hold, at this \vriting, the little
city of J aurez, opposit'e El Paso, it being
the evident purpose of the 1\1adero gov
ern111ent to avoid, if possible, an arnled
conflict on the inlnlediate border. It \vill
be the policy of General IIuerta, no doubt,
to 111ake Juarez untenable by pressing
the nlain body of tl~e insurgents in the
interior. 1\1eantinle the rebel forces are I

disintegrating through ,deser'tions and
want of a cOl11nlissary. An 'uncertain
nunlber of nlen, probably not above three·
thousand, renlain under anns. It is to
be feared that they nlay supply rather
troublesonle bands for guerilla \varfare. '
The disturbance is now practically con
fined to the rell10te re'gion of the north
\vest, and the body of the country is not
ll1tlCh affected by it. The· instlrgents~
forced as they are to live off the country
occupied by thenl, have brought and arc
bringi11g a good deal of unpleasant pres
sure to bear upoil Anlerican settlers.

I .
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There are two or three large agric1.lltural
colonies of 1v10rnl0ns in that part of Chi
huahua, besides l11any sn1alIer settlen1ents
of Al11erican citizens engaged in lun1ber
ing and n1ining. Large nun1bers of these
seltlers are novv refugeeing in El Paso,
'bringing loud con1plaints of the treatn1ent
which they have received. It is to be
hoped that nothing will occur to 111ar the
pleasant relations betwee11 the United
States and lVle~ico.

vVI-IATDO \iVE \1ALUE?

In a daily paper vvas printed recently
a sarcastic C0111111ent on the financial sup
port given to Churches and Christian
worker~ as a l11easure of the real interest
~in. religion entertained by the A111erican
people. Such an utterance fron1 such a
quarter is significant. It is a syn1pton1
of the con1ing of the next revival of reli
gion. Vie trust that that revival vvill
not be long delayed. Of the quality of
it we already feel assured. Like all re
vivals of the past, it vvill be a realiz'ing of
religious ~conceptions, an outward ex
pression of an inner life. That true
religion is of the inner n1an, the soul,
there can no longer be any doubt. But
to confine it there, in the rcaln1 of
thought and drea111, is fatal to it. Fron1
til11e to ti111e, as in a rising tide, it surges
up for expression, becon1es visible, tan
gible, appreciable, aI1d we have "a revival
of religion." For expression really does
stinlulate and increase and revive the in
ner reality itself.

In past tinles the fornls in \vhich these
periodic outbursts of l11an's spiritual na-

. ture and life have expressed thenlselves
have greatly varied. But they have been
consistent in one character: each has been
a realization, nl0re or less perfect in
deeds, of that inner life. Each genera
tion,. so to speak, has sought in its own

way and in the nlolds of its o\vn daily
conduct and standards of behavior to
express the flooding springs of spiritual
in1pulse .vvhich were overflowing the
hearts of its people. Should a really
potent religious conviction overwhelnl
the people of our tilne and of our land
to-day, \\That would be the fonn of ex
pression, peculiar to their standards and
thought, n10st likely to be adopted?

To this there can be but one answer,
though it is not easy to frame it in \vords
that are unobjectionable. Ours is, as \'1e
have been told with vvearison1e insist
ence, a con1n1ercial age. lVIany hold this
against it and \\Tould have us believe that
all con1111ercialisn1 .is sin. Son1e phases
of n10dern con1petitive life lend color to
this charge. Covetousness is idolatry.
The social reforn1er and the Christian
teacher are often ain1ing at the san1e
thing. But Christianity can ill afford to
go over into the can1p of those \'1ho seek
to save by n1ere an1elioration. Besides,

. as a great states111an once said, "You
cannot bring an indictn1ent against a
'whole people." There Inay be bad qnd
dangerous tendencies in a l)eriod of
con1n1ercial interest and prosperity. But
111uch 111ay also be said on the other side.

Take our o\vn generation of. An1eri
cans. No thoughtful observer of thenl
can fail to. note that at heart they are
deeply religious. .They reverence God.
They have besprinkled the \vhole land
\vith churches in his honor. The Bible
is for then1 the best-kno\vn and best
loved of all books. Their standards of
honor and nlorality are very high. IVla
terialisn1 and skepticisn1 ran1pant twenty
five years ago are now in eclipse. Not
a solitary voice of the ilk of ·Ingersoll
is raised. Practica)ly all great public
gatherings honor religion. The ope11ly
religious chautauquas and SU111111er as
scnlblies are growing in popularity.
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Even riches are being ll1ade n10re and

1110re suhservient to good and llll111ani

tarian purposes.
fday it not be that our very C0I11

n1ercialisI11 is uncler the hand of God?

l\Iost of it is due to 1110dern triU111phs
over the forces and resources of nature.
\Vho l1lade the earth and stored in it coal,
gas, petroleun1, and radiun1? \Vhat set
the rivers to tun1bling over precipices
and filled earth and sky with the subtle
power which \ve call electricity? And
who said to man, "Be fruitful, and n1ulti
ply, and replenish the earth, and subdue
it ?" Can \ve not \vell believe that I-lis
fatherly eye looks \vith satisfaction on
the \-vay Inen have obeyed hin1, have
surrounded theInselves with COIllforts
'wrested fr01n 'the earth, have increased
their hold on life by sanitary Illeasures,
and have ll1ultiplied till they are the her
itage of the poorest the luxuries that
once belonged only to the favored few?
Prosperity, \vell-being, is not irreligious.
Comn1ercialis111 (we have no better word'
for it) is not always or necessarily sin.

\A,Te do need to-day a revival of reli
gion. (When was it not needed, as for
that?) Our religious ideals are not get
ting sufficient expression in that one
universal language which everybody to
day understands, the language of n10ney.
"l\/Ioney talks" is not nlerely slang. It
is a great fact, the ~istinguishing nlark
of our age. And when nloney begins to
talk for God with an enlphasis and an
eloquence COIllnlensurate with the real
convictions of our people, then the next
great revival of "religion \vill have COlne.

The editor to whonl \ve have referred
is a prophct. I-Ic is feeling his way to
\vard a grcat truth. ITc is VOjCi~lg a
thought that is tal~ing fornl in lnany
lninds (which is the truc function of thc
prophct). \Alhcn the fact behind that
thought stands out clearly, so that all

can see it, so that nobody can either

evadc or deny it-nanle1y, that we are

enornlously understating our religious

convictions in the language of our con

tributions-nlen and won1en are going to
be ashaIl1ed. They will repent, and thcy
\\'ill refornl. That is a i·cvival.

Religion has never been conln1crcial
ized. Prcachers cIo not prcach for nlon
ev. Churches do not dellland of the..
conl111unity that they be valued at what
they are worth. The autonlobile ll1anu
facturers are going to raise prices, so it
is said. The simple reason is that the
people are taking nl0re at the present
priccs than can possibly be nlanufactured.
So, if there is; such a den1and, the nlak
ers reason that they n1ight as well n1ake a
larger profit. That is the way the world
does business. "Charge all that the traffic
will bear" is its 1110ttO. It argues that
.people \\'ill express their interest ii1 any
particular commodity by \~That they are
willing to pay for it. That is correct if
they ~re. "held up.". But religion can
n1ake no denlands. Expression of inter
est in it n1ust be voluntary. Only a
quickcning of the spiritual life can bring
that expression up to the level of the
reality. It is far beneath it to-clay. But
if ll1en can be aroused to see that, it is
our fin11 belief that acceptance of this
new obligation will he as cheerful. as
conscientious, and as full of blessing to
theIll as was the acceptance of persecu
tion and of obloquy, of poverty, degra
dation, and violent cleath in an earlier
day. Religion llltlst be interpreted, we
insist again, after the 11lanner of the life
of thc timc. The lifc and standards of
our day turn largely on Inoney values.
Only let religious conviction once fully
pernlcate that life. and the use of I1l0ney
can he Inade as nornla1. as devout, as tru1)·
religious as psahn-singing, shouting, or
evcn ma rtvrc1om.
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Kj\TIE I(ELL PR01VIOTED.

j\t the recent session of the Vlonlan's
lVlissionary Council there were eleven
young wonlen conse.::rated to the vvork
and office of deaconess by Bishop I-Ien
c1rix. The solenlnity of the hour and the
beauty of the service will always be re-

•

MISS KATI-E KELL.

menlbered as one of the striking features
of the l11eeting.

If there was one face that carried joy
at being thus set apart for service 1110re
than any other, it' was that of beautiful
Katie I(eIL fronl St. Louis. She ,vas
radiant because she was at last to begin

the work for which she had sp.ent four
years in preparation. I-Ier joy was COl11
plete when the appointnlents ,verc read
and she was sent to Centenary Church,
St. Louis, her own honle Church.

She returned to K:ansas City for grad
uation at Scarritt Bible and Training
School after the Council ·meeting. She
was not well. They thought that she
was tired fronl the year's studies, and,
as her grades had been good and her
fidelity 111arked, she ,vas granted her
diplonla without exanlination. \iVhen
she reached St. Louis, her Inalady grew
,vorse, and finally a doctor was called.
Every effort known to science was made
to relieve her suffering, but to no avail.
It ,vas found that a Inalignant tUlnor had
developed on her· brain. J-\t last, after
seyen ,;reeks of suffering, on July 2I our
Father released her beautiful spirit from
its tenenlent of clay and called her to
himself. i-\nd so I(atie I(ell's appoint
Inent has been changed by the great I-Iead
of the Church £rOln Centenary Church,
St. Louis, to that "city which hath foun
dations, ,vhose nlaker and builder is
God."

She ,vas ever thoughtful of others, and
had a great capacity for loving. Not
only did she love others, but she kne,v
how to hold love and friendship. The
Sabbath school class at Centenary Church
of ,vhich she was a nlenlber gave proof
of thi~ bond of friendship by bearing all
cost of her preparation for service-hvo
years at I~Io,vard-PayneCollege and hvo
years at Scan"itt. "I(atie I(ell was to be
their deaconess." I-Ier developnlent dur
itlg these years of study ,vas l11arked, and
she would have nlade a great deaconess.
\""Ale hold tender synlpathy for her loved
ones in these first h<?urs of separation.
But for her ,ve do rejoice,' because she
has seen the Lord and "fullness of joy"
is hers.

•
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Pr\INE COLLEGE.

'The charter of this school for negroes
was issued in 1883. In 1903 it was re
newed for another twenty-year period.
The institution is under the care of the
l\:Iethodist Episcopal Church, South.
Like a good nlany other schools so re
lated, it has a self-perpetuating board.
The Colored lVlethodist Episcopal Church
cooperates in its nlaintenance, and in the
nlatter of preachers and teachers is the
chief beneficiary of its ,vorle

For 1110re than twenty years prior to
his recent lanlented death Dr. George
\iVillianlS \"lalker, as teacher and Presi
dent, gave the wealth of his personality
and scholarship to building up this insti
tution. In recent years the fostering
Church has been increasing its benef-i
cence. An industrial departl11ent proper
ly housed has been established by the
,vomen of the lVlethodist Episcopal
Church, South. The industrial work for
boys has been extended, a tolerably COlTI
plete Theological Departnlent has been
added, and other features to nleet the
gro,ving denland and opportunity of the
times have been nlade a part of the col-
lege's ,,,ork. ,

For this' swiftly developing stage of
the institution's history no better guiding
hand could have been found than that of
Rev. J. D. I~anl111onc1, D.D. For twelve
years the able and efncient Secretary of
Education of his Church, an experienced
college president, a close and sYl11pathetic
student of the negro and his needs, Pres
ident I-Ianl111ond, ably seconded l?y 1V1rs.
I-Ial11nl0nd, who is the author of one of
the lTIOst penetrating and nl0ving studies
of negro social problenls ever printed, is
mani festly a providential ll1an. No better
concrete evidence of the swiftly rising
tide of conscientious interest in the wel
fare of the' black nlan 011 the part of the
white Christians of the South could he

asked than the willingness of a nlan like
J. D. I-Ianl111ond to throw the strength of. .
his anlple equipl11ent and 'wiele experience
into the cause of negro education. Dr.
\\T. D. \V.eatherford, Student Secretary
for the South of the International Conl
l11ittee of the y'"oung l\len's Christian
Association, reports that several thousand
of the college nlen of the South last year
engaged voluntarily in the study of the
negro question in nlission study clas~es.

So eager was the interest in this subject
that a textbook prepared by Dr. Vieather
ford in 1910 has had already to be sup
plenlented by another issued by hinl this
year. The conjunction of this wide
spread interest in this subject anlong the
college nlen of the South with the adtTIin
istration of Paine College by a nlan
known and adnlirecl in all the educational
circles of the United States has a peculiar
significance. Dr. HalTInl0nd should have
the unstinted support of his Church, for
he is a nlan who will conl111and also the
cooperation of nlany in other quarters.

The catalogue of Paine College for 1912
(which Dr. I~anlnlOl1d will gladly send
upon application to hin1 at Augusta, Ga.)
gives a succinct history of the college,
with outlines of proposed and desired en
largelTIents and an. acconnt of the work of
the graduates and students sent out dur
ing the institution's twenty-eight years
of operation. Dr. I-1:anlnl0nd's expert
knov,rledge of educational standards is a
guarantee that the work outlined in the
catalogue is actu~lly done. Naturally not
111any graduates of the college have been
sent out. Its work" is 1110stly in the pre
paratory and in ferior grades. Yet it
rightly nlaintains a college course, 111ade
possible by the scholarship and setf
sacrifice of ll1eJllbers of the faculty. The
few negroes who can 'take a college de~
gree ought to he encouraged to do ~O.
and when they receive a degree it should• <...
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stand for honest work. VVe are sure that
no guarantee th~t Paine College does that
kind of \vork will be required by those
who know its President.

An enlargenlent of the facilities of this
college, especially in the \vay of buildings,
is greatly to be desired. The alu1l1ni are
undertaking a library building to be nanled
in honor of Dr. Vvalker. A new and
larger aclnlinistratlon building is needed.
Equipnlent of a special training school.
for l11issionaries and Christian workers
is of urgent inlportance. \"!\Te \:voulcl lay
the interests of this inlportant school on
the hearts of our· people. \iVhat we do
f01" this college and for Lane College, at
Jackson, Tenn., is practically all that the
l\Tethodist Episcopal Church) South, is
doing for the negro. And it is not
enough-far frolll it.

CB:INESE OPINION.

\"!\Then the Chinese Republic was estab
lished in February of this year, the Chris
tians of Peking decided 'that they \vould
hold a celebration in honor of the event.
They sent a delegation to Gen. Yuan Shi
I(ai, who had just been elected President,
and invited hinl to attend. I-Ie received
this conlnlittee in person, and in response
to their invitation nlade the following
address:

I am much pleased to receive you here to
day as the represeptatives of the Christian
community of Peking. Three ycars ago I
wcnt into retircment and had decided not
again to trouble myself with the affairs of
State, but last year our beloved land was
thrown into a terrible condition. vVar and
bloodshed prevailed in thc South. There
seemed little hopc of a peaceful settlemcnt of
the troublc for a long time, and we might have
easily drifted into civil war with all thc terri
ble sufferings it would have brought in its
t rain. After much thought', I was induced to
ret urn to the task of helping our country and
people. It secmcd fro111 the bcginning that a

rcpublic was the only solution of the difficulties,
and I have becn cxerting myself to bring pcace
and order out of chaos. Truly there arc many
difficultics to be ovcrcomc and much to be done,
and I exhort you as rcpresentatives of the
Christians to help in the great undertaking I
have to face. One thing I have determined
that is, that there shall be religious freedom
throughout the land. I thank you for your
prayers and interest at this time, and can only
wish that the Churchcs which you represent
may be more prosperous than ever. I recog
nize the value of the work you are doing, edu
cationally and religiously, and look to you as
intelligent men to instruct the pcople as to
their duty, and I will do what I can to give
Christianity the place she should have in this
land of China.

You have kindly invited me to your mass
meeting on the 26th, but duty will not permit
me to attend. I will send a high official to be
my representative. It gives me great pleasure
to receive you here to-day.

,

On the day of the celebration, true to
his pr0111ise, he sent an official represent
ative, who delivered in his nanle the
following nlessage:

The Chinese Christians of the Protestant
Churches in Peking hold to-day a union meet
ing to celebrate the establishment of a republi
can form of government in China and to thank
God that North China has been delivered from

•
the horrors of war. You have courteously
invited President Yuall Shi Kai to· attend the
the meeting, an invitation which he highly
appreciates. But at the present moment, when
the old governmental machinery is being re
placed by the new, there a're a thousand and
one things which occupy the time of the Presi
dent, who has few moments at his own disposal.
He is unable to come to-day, and has com
manded me to represent him at this meeting
and to make a few remarks on his behalf.

Protestant Christianity entered the Orient
from the Occident over a century ago. The
progress of the Church has been slow and
difficult, partly because China was conservative
in the olden days and regarded anything new
with distrust and suspicion, and partly because
the mis'sionary workers, speaking a foreign
language, could not make their cause clearly
undcrstood. In the past few years the spirit
of reform prevailed among our scholars, "'ho
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dcvotcd their attention to \Ves(ern learning as

well as to \Vestern religions. Thus gradually

t he objects and policy of Christian missions

becamc known.

l\loreovcr, the differcnt missions havc

achieved much success both in works of charity
and in educational institlltions. On thc one
hand thcy havc conferred many favors on thc
p() 0 r a JIll the dcst it u tc, and 0 nthc () the r thcy
ha ve carefully traincd up many ta1cnll'd yOllng
mcn. For doing both thcy have won golden
opinions from all classes of our socidy. Thc
reputation of Christ ian missions is growing'
evcry day, and the prej Ildice and the misunder
st'anding which formerly existed betwecn the
Chrislian and the non-Christian have gradually
disappeared, which will surely prove to bc for
the good of China.

On aCCOt1nt of the faet that Christian mis
sions form a subject of treaty arrangemcnt,
they oftcn take on a diplomatic aspect. It is
not necessary to discuss here whether such
arrangements were in former days indispen
sable or not, but it is c:vidcnt that thcy must
change in order to suit present conditions.
Many Chinese Christians, realizing the modili
cat ion of circumstances and desiring' to rcmove
every vest ige of c1 iffcrence bet wecn Christians
and non-Christians, h;lvc advocated the inde
pendence of the Church so as to divest it of
all political signilicancc. \Vl~ musl admit that
they arc far-sceing, and they suggest a proper
basis for the f t1 tu re wo rk 0 f Ch rist ia n 111 issions.
They arc prompted by love of Clmrch as well
as of cotlnt ry.

So long, l~owever, as the const it tlt ion of the
country has not hcen promulgated and the
article guarantecing religious frecdom has not
been formally puhlished, it: would hardly be
wisc or proper to contemplate any revision of
thc articlcs in thc treaties relating to Christi:ln
Jl1issions. By the g-r:\CC of Heaven the rl'\mhlic
of Chilla is all accoJl1plished fact; awl in the
articles of favor;lhle trl':ltmcnt the lVlanchlls,
I'd ongols, 1\'1 oha 11lmed;l1ls, and Tihet ans ha\'l~

heen assnred of their relig-iol1s liherty, estab
lishing for the first t illlt' in Chincse history a
pn.'cedent for religiol1s liherty. \\'hen the
Nati()Jlal Assemhly 11lects ;l1ld the IH'W cOllsti

tlltion is drawn lip, we can he :\ssllred that
SlIclt :111 :\rt iele will 1)(' l'11lhodied to inelllde thc
ot hl'r gn'at religiolls of the world. Thl'lIct'fort h
:111 ohsl:lcles to 111(' lillt'rty of cOllsci('llce will
h;I\'(' Iwcll rellloved frolll tl1(' repl1hlic (If China.

The fI ve ')(' ()pIts () felt i11:I will C11 j (IY th(: I) Ie s~-

ings of republican instit'llt ions, and the dis
t inctions bet wccn Christ ians and non-Chris
tians will disappear .forc\'er; Mcmbers of onc
great family, with olle heart and one soul, wc
shall all exert ourselves to promote the strcngth
and prosperity and thc happincss of the repub
lic of China.

MRS. S. C. TRUEr-TEART: AN AP
PRECIJ\'TION.

".'\hovc life she soars,
/\l1d beyond death for cvermorc."

She is not dead; she hut sleeps to wake,
and rests now ill the bosom of Eternal
Love. She occupied faith fully every post
of dll ty, per formed well every allotted
task, l11et fearlessly every obstacle as she

pressed forward upon the path into which
she was led by Goel's own hand. The
little perplexities, the 111i11or circumstances

I

of life, by Goel's grace, so shaped ber
character that she walked unflinchingly,
unfailingly into thc broad lines of service

into which Goel led her.
Tn early life l\11rs. 'rruehcart adoptcd

teaching as a profession, and her fitness
fur this beautiful work secured for her
prominent and responsihle positions. She
serveel as teac11er in St;\Ul1tOl1, \la., Stan

ford and lVfillersburg. l'y., and Nashville.
IlulHlreds of wotnen in the South caught
their desire for true womanhood and high
life froll1 1Vlrs. Trucheart. I-Ier com

11landing presence in the schoolroon1 and
strong personality in the college home
gave an uplift to these young warnen that
enabled them in a fter Ii fe to fill well their
places as homc makers and social and
Church leaders. No teacher ever left a
stronger ill1press upon those under her
eh;\ rge. No teacher ever g;d ned more
fully the love and admiration of her
pupils, ;l1HI scores sorrow to-day because

they no more in ]i fe will Ineet this st rang.
true woman.

Frnlll the timc of the nrg;l11izatinll of
the \V()l11an'sFnrci.~·ll 1\lissinnar\' Snri-
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ety 1V1 rs. Trueheart was recognized as a

leader in this departl11ent of Church work.

lIer strong influence and \vise counsel

were recognized even at the first 111eeting

of this body in Louisville, IZy., in 1879.
Every posi tion she held, as President and
Corresponding Secretary of the K:entucky
Conference, as I-Ionle Secretary and later
as General Secretary of the Vi0111an 's
Board of Foreign lVIissions, served to
strengthen her hold upon wonlen as well
as upon the ,vorle The 111arked success

.of this enterprise of the Church is due,
in a large nleasure, to 1\1rs. Trueheart's
thorough knowledge of the \vork, both at
honle and in the foreign fields; to her
cah11 judgnlent, wise leadership, wonder
ful insight, into character, and deep love
of the nlission cause. No plan or thought
of her future ,vas disconnected fronl this
foreign work, the absorbing passion of
her life, and to the close of a long and
useful career she carried the 111ission
work in the innlost recesses of her heart
and flooded the lives of the nlissionaries
,,,,ith a 'wealth of love. In one of the
quiet interVals of the last days she lis
tened eagerly to nlessages of love' fr0111
workers in distant fields, and expressed
by look and \vord an appreciation of
the tender thoughtfulness of those \VhOnl
she had served for nlany years.

The Sunday school \vas dear to her
heart, and she nlet her class at lV1cI(en
dree as long as she was able to 'leave
honle. In fact, all phases of Church
work enlisted her synlpathy and called
forth her best energies and highest ef
forts.

1V1rs. Trueheart was the leader in the
organization of the lV1onteag1e \iVonlan's
1VIissionary Society, which in its far
reaching influence has touched every
portio11 of the South, having had at the,
meeting in July representatives frol11 the
Southern, lVI iddle, and \Vestern States,

as well as sonle fronl the East and N orth

\vest. i\ ll1issionary honle at lVlonteag1e,

in which 111issionaries of all denonlina

tions find a restful haven free of charge,
owes its existence to the \vise planning

.of lV1rs. Trueheart. She suggested the
honle, contracted for its purchase, col-.
lected the funds for its paynlent, and
as President of the Association she
financed its business affairs in a \vonder
ful \vay.

No position of the ll1any responsible
ones filled by 1V1rs. Trueheart sho\ved
nlore strongly the true nobility of her
character than that of Advisory Life
l\1ell1ber of the Board. To her successor '
in office she gave freely, cheerfully, glad
ly the very best there ,vas in her of
infornlation, advice, judg1nent, and ex
perience, and, above all, under' condi
tions that tested character, fidelity, and
strength, blessed her ,vith unfa,iling
friendship and the strongest, tenderest
love.

A ,vonderful \Vonlan she ,vas, and in
all the relations of life true to God and
nlan. No one ever better deserved the
plaudit, "Vlell don'e, good and faithful
servant." I-Ier last days ,vere spent at
her sunlnler honle at 1\10nteagle, ,vhere
she received 111any delicate attentions
fro111 her friends. A fe\v days before
her going a,vay, vlhen she ,vas supposed
to be nearing the borderland, a friend
who had lost a daughter of Wh0111 1V1rs.
Trueheart ,vas very fond said to her:,

'~l\/1rs. Trueheart, you ,vill kno,v Genie
in the other land, won't you?" Ill1111edi
ately her face ,vas suffused ,vith a radi
ance that seenled a reflection of the very
face of Christ-transfornled, glorified.
It ,vas a light fr0111 hea,;en. All about

her sa\v it, and those who had 110t heard
the question wondered. A ,ved they ,vere,
and in silence they looked upon the ,von
derful vision. The very presence of the

. i

, ,.
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Spirit filled the roon1. She had seen the
"ne\v city, the I-Ioly J erusalel11, descend
ing out of heaven frol11 God," and her
face shone with the glory of God. The
nlenlory of that enraptured, glorified face
will linger through life with those who
were about the bedside of the departing
saint.

I-Ier body \vas taken to IVIiddleway,
'l'l. Va., and placed in the cenletery be
side her husband and parents. I-Ier soul
has entered into the possession of Christ's
fair kingdon1, and her head now wears
an eternal crown of glory.

CI-IINESE F Al\1INE RESCUE
vVORI(.

Our latest neVlS of the fal11ine district
in China, up to the tinle of going to press,
was to the effect that the new crop, har
vested about the middle of June, gave
pronlise of being a good one, and it \vas
hoped that conditions \vould soon beconle
;lgain nornlal. The funds for rescue, in
trusted to the Red Cross Society, have
been expended for labor on public works,
such as levees for the rivers and canals,
irrigation trenches, etc. Considerably
over one hundred thousand nlen have
been enlployed in this work at an aver
age wage of twenty cents a day, which
is estinlated to be sufficient to keep alive
the worker and a fanlily of four. The
workers were selected by a careful in
spection of the honles, the choice falling
on those nlanifestly in the direst need.
Their physical condition was such that
they were 110t efficient as workcrs. The
engineers cstinlatedthat they were prob
ably able to do only about sixty-five per
cent of full work. Care has bccn takcn
that thc work itsclf shall 110t be of an
inferior quality.

1\11'. C. 'D. Janlcsnn was appointed l)y
the H.eel Cross cnginccr in charge 0 f

thesc operations. I-Ie is reported by the
China Press to have declared himsclf
"~stounc1edat the ability displayed by the
l11issioriaries" who have assisted' hinl in
the worlL Of then1 he says:

They supervise and direct operations that
extend in a continuous line for miles" and they
distribute tons of food and tons of money a
day in a manner quite equal to men of long
experience along that line.

"Tons of nloney" is a nlost in1pressive
phrase; the reference is to Chinese "cash."
Y~Te do not share in the astonishnlent of
l\1r. J anleson. I-Ie should renlenlber
sonle incidents connected with the Boxer
troubles and what the nlissionaries then
showed thenlselves capable of. \Ve are
glad to place this sonlewhat, involuntary
conlplinlent of his alongside of the fo1
10\ving editorial estinlate of nlissionaries
taken fr0111 a New York periodical. \Ve
cannot help wondering vaguely what the
editor who thus sapiently airs his raw
conclusions \vould do if' set down ~long

side of Dr. J. B. Fearn, who has been in
conlnland of thirty thousand coolies,
building dykes in the nlidc1le of China.
Conlnlenting on the arrests in IZorea, he
renlarks:

The idea of mIssIonaries fomenting or as
sisting a, conspiracy is ridiculous. Conspiracy
requires energy, enterprise, and aucbcity,
qualities that no missionary ever possesses, for
the purpose in accepting foreign missions is to
dream life away peacefully and pleasantly at
the expense of the home Church and surround
ed by all the luxuries of Orientalism.

This idyl of nlissionary dolce far
11 icn tc will bring a s1l1ile to the face of
111any a grinl struggleI' with the burdcns
of a real missionarv's cIailv toil..' .

TZORE1\N CI-TJ\ISTTi\NS ON TRL\L.

Thc J apancsc policc in TZ orca a rres1c<1
last Fehruary ahnl1t one hundred alld
twcnty l-:orcans. rharg'ing' that they had

------~
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entered into a conspiracy to assassinate
Governor-General Terauchi~ . News of
the nlatter was withheld for a good nlany
weeks. SOll1ething like eighty-five of
t~lose arrested are Christians; largely the
students and teachers of a boys' school
belonging to the Presb):terians in North
ern I(orea. Several leading nlen of the
Church there were included. Anlong
others arrested Vlas 1V1r. T. I-I. Yun,
President of our Churcb's school for boys
at Songdo, in an entirely different section
of the country.

These prisoners were finally brought
to trial the beginning of July. Then it
transpired that they had been subjected
to severe indignities, including nluch
physical tortui-e, to nlake thenl confess
guilt. Several confessions thus wrung
from thenl \vere flatly repudiated at the
public hearing. The questioning to \vhich
they were then subjected showed that the
Japanese police \vere trying to nlake out
the ordinary ll1eetings of Christians to be
seditious gatherings. Attel11pts \\'ere
even nlade to sho\\' that the Bible incul
cates doctrines antagonistic to loyalty.

Dr. Pinson reached Seoul on July 19,
the trial -being still in progress. By that
time the questioning of the accused by
the presiding judge had exhibited so
hostile an attitude on his part and so
c1eternlined an effort to l11ake all the
prisoners adnlit their guilt that the. spec-

tators at the trial were in a state of,
considerable indignation. The nl1SS10n-
aries had already written letters of pro
test to their friends at honle. The attor
neys for the accused finally presented a
petition that the three judges of th~

court be declared inconlpetent because of
prejud~ceand others substituted for them.
J\1eantinle private representations were
being nlade to the Japanese Anlbassador
at Washington by the officers of the va-.
rious boards concerned and others. It
is at this juncture that we go to press.
Without positive infof111ation on the sub
ject we assume that the petition of th~

attorneys has been granted, and that jus
tice will now be done. The Japanese
governnlent cannot afford to be a party
to petty persecution based on il11aginary
treason hatched in the suspicious l11inds
of overzealous police officers. Still less
can it afford, in I(orea or elsewhere, to
be put in the attitude of persecuting
Christians because they are Christians.

Our news is that J\1r. Yun is bearing
his tedious inlprisonment sturdily and
nobly, \\'ith no sign as yet of physical
breakdown. Probably by the til11e these
lines are read Inore definite and, \Ve trust:
nlore favorable neVlS \vill have conle by
cable to the daily press. Dr. Pinson is
still in the Orient, and \vil1 be aCCOln
panied soon by Bishop lVIurrah and Dr~'

O. E. Bro\vn.

• I

: ;
. ;

Personal and Nevvs Notes.
"", .

By reason of its special point and per
tinence to the season we reprint fro1n the
Christian Advocate Dr. Reid's article on
"The Annual Tug." Turn to page 527
and read it.

. The Baptists of the South have under
taken to raise a fund of a quarter· of a
million dollars for 1111SS1011S in honor of

the Judson centenary. Dr. T. B. Ray
has been detailed to have charge of the

.
canlpa1gn.

A letter frol11 the llIissionary Revic7.C'
of the T;f7 orld calls the attention of the
J\1ISSIONARY 'JOICE to their appreciation
of one of our great nlissionaries: "You
\v:111 be interested to know that \ve are
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printing in the SepteI11ber nun1ber of the
il1'issionary Rcruic7-u a biographical sketch
of Dr. Young J. Allen by Dr. \iVillian1
Elliot Griffis. This is profusely illustrated
and ,\Till be a leading feature of the Sep
teI11ber nUI11ber of the Rc'vic'LCJ.JJ

The Church Extension I-Ianclbook for

1912 is on ot\r table. Dr. 1\1clV1t~rry has
n1acle of it a valuable thesaurus of infor
Illation. An10ng other things, it contains
a ntllllber of neat designs for parsonages.

. It is to be hoped that those who build
hon1es for the preachers will take note
of these plans and erect fewer such

.houses on lines so closely approxin1ating
barns. This annual also contains n1aps
of the several Conferences, :) feature that
will prove both interesting and useful.
1t is the thirtieth annual report.

Rev. Griffith John, D.D., a n1issionary
to China of the London 1\/1 issionary Soci

ety, sent out in 1855, and for n1any yeats
past one of the leading figures an10ng the
Christian leaders in China, died July 25,
1912, in London. Dr. John, in spite of
his advanced age and long service, con
tinued in active ,vork up to the last.
\iVith Tin10thy Richard, Vl. P. 1\1artin,
Young J. Allen, I-Iudson Taylor, and a
few others, Griffith John long stood a
tower of strength for all that ,vas best
and highest in ll1issionary endeavor.

Rev. V\Tesley 1\/1. Sn1ith can1e to the
end of his second vear's work in Soocho\\'
University, so he reports, with a sense of
deepening satisfaction that he is wherc
he is. Private conversations with indi
vidual students who are troubled with
doubts and difficulties have reopened for
hin1 a linc of \vork wllich gave hinl great
joy in his own student days. I-Je ex
prcsses surprisc at finding that thc diffi
culties of Chincse students are so exactly
idcntical with those of !\mcrican stu
dcnts. 1\1r. Sn1ith spcnt his S11m111('r

vacation in IZorea with his sister, l\'Iiss
Bertha Sn1ith.

, One of our exchanges conl111ents rather
tartly all the suggestion that nlore ought
to be done by the Christians of the South
for the negro, and recounts at son1e length
the sacrifices already lllade for public
school. education .for our colored citizens.

No cloubt n1uch has been done already,
but n1uch reI11ains to be done. The

. Churches of the S~)tlth, 1\/Iethodisnl in

particular, are not doing as n1uch for the
negro now as was done before the war.
The critic we refer to asserts that "edu
cation spoils the negro," which, whenever
it is true-and that is not often-is not
a reflection upon education but upon
sonlething that is at tin1es called educa
tion. The solution proposed by the same
writer for the "Thole question is, "Ship
the negro." The obvious answer to that
suggestion is that it is absurd. The thing
is utterly in1possible.

EI CoahllilcJlsc, a weekly paper of
Saltillo, IVlexico, gave an extended notice
of the recent con1Inencen1ent exercises of
EI Colegio Ingles, our girls' school at
~hat place. After a full and appreciative
notice of the different exercises, the rc
porter closes ,vith this striking tribute to
1\1 iss Roberts: "Let nlV final word be
concerning the able and choice Principal
of the school, 1\/fiss Lelia Roberts, wh0111
I beg to rcnlincl of that saying of George
Peabody: 'Education is a' debt which the

.present gcncration owes to the future.'
You, IHiss Robcrts. have done your part
to pay that obligation. ·You have sup
plied the country with intclligent tearh:.\r~

for our schools; yOll have COnl1l1tlllirated
the bcnefits of religion to nlany spirit~:

and vou leavc behind Vall an institutiol1. ~

which will qucnch the thirst for kno\\01-

. cdge of many young' womcn of 1\T l'xirn.
and will perpctuatc your ll:1mc and trarc~

of your work during- all futurc time."

,
)------
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Laymen's Missionary Movement.
THE ANNUAL TUG. the town a chance to s~ecr at the preacher·

V\Te are now approaching the Confer- and the Church, and thus puts a stout
,ence season and the tinle for the annual stun1blingblock in the way of the trades
tug in order to pay the preacher, square people and all their sY111pathizers.
the presiding elder, and get up our Con- Another advantage the annual tug
ference collections so that we can l11ake nlt:thod gives to the devil is that it affords
a decent report at Conference, "save our hi111 an excellent opportunity to strike a
face," and get a good preacher next year.' deadly blow at the nlissionary, Church
Of course we cannot be expected to give extension, and educational departments
l11uch attention to anything else \vhile of the Church. By keeping the Church
this tug is on, and the chances arc that financially inactive a large portion of the
we shall have to rest at least a l110nth or year, those having charge of these great
six weeks after it is over before we can arnlS of service are kept busy \vith pad
begin to feel norn1al and look around for and pencil, figuring out snlall econol11ies,

,sOI11ething to do for the Lord. how to nlake tongue and buckle l11eet and
I have often wondered who invented prevent the large leakage that conles from

this inethocl of providing for the nlain- paying interest on borro\ved Inoneys.
tenance of God's Church. It was not IVIr. Their nights are nlade restless by the
Vvesley, for his plan \vas "a penny a week necessity of inve,nting plausible excuses
and a shilling a quarter." It \ivas not by \\rhich to turn away the clamor for
Paul, for his plan is plainly stated in I help that coriles up froln all our mission
Corinthians xvi. 2: "Upon the first day of fields, fl:0111 tbe destitute places in the
the ,veek l,et everyone of yon lay by hiln honleland, a11d froln the children of the
in store, as God hath prospered hin1." It Church crying for a chance to keep edu
was not Christ's plan, for he insisted that cationally abreast with the rest of the
in order to be his disciple a n1an n1ust world.
take up his cross dail)'; and fro111 the Then, too, as a Inan at anyone til11e
strenuousness of the annual tug T judge can give only \\That he can afford to spare
that this part of' n10st Inen's Christian at that one til1le, if only one appeal is
duty nlust be quite a cross. 111ade in a year, his ability to give is li111-

N O\V, in casting about for S0111e one ited; and so by the annual tug plan the
who 'would be benefited by such a Inethod sum total of gifts to these· great connec
I c-an think of only the devil. Of course tional interests is kept at a figure that
it is his special business to obstruct every nlost effectively avoids the danger of
advance nlovel11ent of the kingdonl of doing ailything large in the ,vay of send
God; and if he can insinuate a finan'cial ing nlore nlissionaries, building Inore
111ethod into the Church that will keep churches, or keeping abreast ,vith the
the preacher half starved and in financial State in the education of our children.
straits three-fourths of the year, he has I can see where this ,vould suit the devil
the preacher handicapped. Then if he ) very \vell indeed.
can persuade the preacher to go pretty) I can also see, when these vital inter~

, heavily in debt in order to feed and clothe ) ests are put off till the last nlOlnent.
his falllily,. he gives the traclespeopk Qf t how that in a hurry and \vorry not nlore

,
I

I
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than half the nleI11bers ,vill be seen and,
that there vlill be no chance to educate

.and inforn1 those ,vho are seen, so that

at last the v,rhole burden '\Till fall upon a

faithful fe,v. Of course these few can

not avoid feeling that it is unjust and
unfair that they should bear the burdens
of others. They naturally beconle dis.,.'
satisfied. Giving ceases to be a joyous
religious sacranlent and conles to be a
reluctant paying of other people's debts to
save the Church fronl disgrace and to
keel? things going. At the district ste",T
ards' nleeting in the beginning of the
next year you ,vill naturally find thenl
or their representatives set like a r?ck
against any increase of assessnlent or
trying to I11ake sonle new adjustnlent by
which their share nlay bereduced. Thus·
the mutual confidence and fraternal fel
lowship of congregations are broken up,

. and this -can but be pleasing to the devil.
Pondering over these thoughts, I have
becoI11e convinced that as the devil seeI11S
to be the one chiefly helped by the annual
tug method, he I11USt be the inventor of

"the saI11e.

After inventing a plan of this kind, it
is not to be expected that the devil .'\Tould
spring it on the Church, cut and dried
and all ready for use, and ask the Gen
eral Conference to accept it by a unani-

. I110US vote. That ,vould not be in ac
cordance ,vith his usual way of procedure.
Vife would rather expect hinl to lay in
wait, to take advantage of a sleepy
preacher here, an indifferent .laYI11an
there, and the general disposition to say,
"Are there not yet four 1110nths and then
cOl11eth Conferc1Zce ["J and thus little by, .
little, n1ake people fOl-get the exa111ple of
1\1 r. "\iVesley, the exhortation of Paul, and
even the downright staten1ents of the
l\1aster, until general use and the sanction
of old custon1 fasten the plan upon the
Church with bands of steel.

Now, being opposed to the devil and
all of his works, especially that one of
his works represented by' the annual tug
for local expenses and the annual collec
tion and like devices for financin 0" theb

great ongoing enterprises of the" Church
of God, I rise to 111ake a nlotion. It is
this: That at the beginning of the new.
Confereilce year \\Te" return as a" Church ~

to the scriptural n1ethod laid dovln by I
St. P'au1 in I Corinthians xvi. 2; that in
every station '\7ithin our borders vve adopt
the ,veek1y offering and the duplex en
velope for both local and general inter
ests; and that in every circuit we just as
religiously lay by in store "on the first
day of the week" and, by the use of the
1110nthly duplex envelope or SOI11e sil11ilar
device, replenish the Lord's treasury
whenever \ve do COI11e togethe~ to \vor
ship hinl.

,'!\re have already 111ade a good start
with this plan. Hundreds of our Church
es are now using the duplex envelope,
and other hundreds have declared their
intention to do so next Conference year.
By n1aking the vote unanin10us I am
sure that \ve shall score a decisive victory
over the adversary and put ourselves in
shape to wiil others, until victory shall
acquire the steady habit of perchirig on
our banners as the one place where she
feels perfectly at h0111e.-C. F. ReidJ i-Ji

Christian A dvocafc.

SCRIPTURE CIRCULATION IN CUBA.

s. A.NEBLETT.

I anl indeed glad to announce to the
evangelical Churches of Cuba that the
circulation of the Scriptures by n1eans of
colporteurs and the depository of the
Al11erican Bible Society has prospered
greatly so far this year. Our colporteurs
say there is less prejudice than formerly
against the Bible and a 1110re friendly
disposition of tl1~ people in gen~n:d.

I
i



SAVE THEM FOR THE NATION.

Christian, dost thou see them
Coming to our shores,

Men from every nation
Knocking at our doors?

Christian, up and meet them,
:NIeet them ere they're lost;

Save them for the nation,
Save them by the Cross.

Christian, dost thou know them·,
Brothers by' His grace,

Clothed in dark-skinned bodies
Of another race?

Christian, up and save them,
Save them ere they're lost;

Save them for the nation,
Save them by the Cross.

Christian, dost thou hear them,
Children in the night,

Crying for their birthright,
- Toiling day and night?

Christian, up and save them
At whatever cost;

Save them for the nation,
Save them by the Cross.

Christian, dost thou feel them,
Souls weighed down by sin,

Liying in the darkness
\Vhere no light comes in?

Christian, up and save them,
Save them ere they're lost;

Save them for the nation,
Save them by the Cross.

~.T. R. Poddoc/,', -ill !lfissiollory S1/,...;'cy.

HOME MISSION WEEK.

. CHARLES STELZLE, EXECUTIVE SECRETARY.

Thirty-six societies connected with the
I-Tol11e 1\1ission Council and the Council
of \Voll1ell for 1--:101l1e 1\1[issio11S have
ul1ited in an educational progran1 for

...t.....!..T.,' ','

I-IoIlle 1\lission Vveek, N oveInber 17-2 4,
1912, which will be preceded by' a pre:
linlinary call1paign of three l1l0nths' du
ration. These organizations represent
practically the entire group of Protestant
Churches in the United States.

It IS planned to create during Honle
1\lissiol1 \Veek a liation-wide interest in
the problenls which are confronting the

• Church and the nation. The central office
in N e\v York \\Till organize conl11littees:
so far as possible, in the two thousand
five hundred cities in the 'United States
having a population of two thousand five
hundred and over. These conlnlittees
will have charge of the arrangen1ents for
I-Ionle lVlission Vleek, especially with ref
erence to the progranl for the final Sun
day, when great hOI11e n1ission denlonstra
tions will be held. These conlnlittees \vill
also endeavor to project the canlpaign to
near-by towns and villages, cooperating
with -the workers in the sl11aller Churches
in order that practically every Protestant
Church in j\n1erica will have sonle part
in the l1lovelilent.

I t is' planned to get a series of twelve
posters on j\lnerican social and religious.
problenls, these posters to be used each
\veek during the three Inonths' prelin1i
nary period. The posters \vill be sent·
directly fron1 the N e\v York office to per
sons designated by the various honle l11is
sian boards. Everv Protestant Church in

"

the country should be supplied ,vith a
c0111plete set of posters, which \vill be
sent without expense to the individual
Church .. In addition to this nlateriaL the

(5 29)
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office will issue a considerable quantity of
literature in the fOrIl1 of suggested pro
granls and methods of organization for

the conl111ittees in .each city and for each
local Church. The daily newsp~pers,

I11agazines, and the religious press will
be employed. On each Saturday during
the three months' call1paign there will
appear in selected newspapers in at least
one hundred cities a svndicated article on

'"
such subj ects as' "N~groes and Indians,'~

"Spanish Americans," "The Frontier,"
"Immigrants," "Country Life," "City
Problems," "\Vomen and Children in In
dustry," "The Saloon and Ternperance
Reform," "Social Conditions and IVlove
ments," "The Church as a Social Agen
cy," "The Cl~urch as a Religious Force,"
and "The Churches in a Unified Progranl
of Advance." nlany of the nlost prolni
nent· magazines in the country \vill print
special articles in their Novenlber issues
bearing upon SOlne aspect of the home
mission situation, these articles to be
written by Inen and WOll1en of national
reputation. Newspaper editors \vill be
furnished \vith nlaterial 'which nlay serve
as the basis for the editoi-ial treatll1ent of
the modern hOlne lnission situaticm. Pas
tors will receive fresh inforll1ation fot the
prepar.ation of ll1issionary addresses.

Under the inl111ediate direction of the
denominational I-IOllle IVIission Societies,
mission study classes \\Till be organized
for the discussion of hOll1e nlissions, va
rious groups in each Church to becoll1e
responsible for the presentation of the
subjects to be discussed during I-lome
1\1ission \Aleek. The IVlissionary' Educa
tion 1\10~ement is heartily cooperating in
this plan and will soon be prepared to
issue some special literature with regard
to our caInpaign. The progranl for
I-IoTlle Mission \Veek will he as follows:
Sunday, N ovemher 17, nlornlng, "Our
Country's Debt to Christ;" afternoon.

"Units in 1\1aking Our Country God's
Country."·. n10nday, "f\lnerican In
dians, f\fricans, and Asiatic·s." Tuesday,
"The Frontier and the Island Posses
sions." \Vednesday, "The II11nligrants."
Thursday, "The Rural Regions and the
Cities." Friday,"Anlerican Social Prob
lenls.. " . Saturday, "Prayer and Fellow
ship." Sunday, Novenlber 24, nlorn~ng,

"Our Country's Opportunity for Christ ;"
afternoon, "Unity in.n/Iaking Our C011n-
try God's Country."

It ll1USt be evident to any student of
'"

our Board problenls that the boards of
the Church n1ust constantly create a new
constituency. Just no\v n1any of the

•boards, to a very cO~lsiderable degree, are
dependent for their finances upon lega
cies received frol11 persons \vho in their
youth were educated in hOl11e nlission
affairs. It wa$ quite apparent during
the recent n,len and Religion n10vell1ent
calnpaign that the interest in nlissions,
either honle or foreign, was not to be
conlpared to the interest in nlost of the
other ll1essages ot the lVlovenlent, at least
as this interest was 111anifested in point of
attendance. People do not -ordinarily

·attend ll1issionary ll1eetings unless the~1

·already have a special interest in the sub
ject. Th~refore the only way these "out
siders" can be interested is through such
ll1ediull1s as will reach theln. .A well
known Socialist recentlv said that the So-

'"
cialists were so successful in IVlilwaukee
because they put nine-tenths of their cam- .
paign funds into literature. The suprenle
purpose of I-Ionle l\1ission \Veek is to
inlpress UpOll every Inan and \VOInan of
every Church of every evangelical de
llOlnination in this country that the estab
lished agoencies of the Church are equal
to the present situation. and that the home
nlission boa rds a rc the appointeel organ
izations of the Church through which

~-----------------_-.:------
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1. :Miss Lucy Henderson, Murfreesboro, Tenn., South Georgia Conference, Brazil. 2. l'vriss Alice Green, Goldston, N. C., North Carolina Conference, China.3. ~liss Flora Herndon, Elberton, Ga., North Georgia Conference, China. 4. Miss 1'0. ina Troy, Greenshoro, N. C., Western North Carolina. Conference, China. 5. MissTheollos'a \Vales, Binghamton, N. Y., North Gporgia Conference. China. 6.· Miss Edith Hayes, Birmingham, Ala., Korth Alabama Conferencp, China. 7. ;\[iss;\[aggi~ Lee Kennev, Los An~eles, Cal., Los Angeles Conference, Brazil. S. }\-[iss Carrie F. Minor, St. Louis, Mo., St. Louis Conference, Korea. 9. 1¥[iss Laura V.Summers, narnesviilc, Ga., ::\orlh Georgia C~>nference, Korea. 10. Miss Bessie Lee \Vilson, College Grove, Tenn., Tennessee Conference, 1¥Iexico.
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f\nlerica is to be saved for the kingc1on1
. of God.

Detailed infor111ation with reference to
the entire calnpaign nlay be had by ad
dressing Dr. John 1\1oore or 1\1rs. R. W.
1\1acDonell, 8ro Broadway, Nashville,
Tenn., or Rev. Charles SteJzle, Secretary,
r56 Fifth Avenue, NevI York.

KNOWLEDGE IS THE PRINCIPAL THING.....
MABEL HEAD.

A 111lsslonary testinlony nleeting!
Yes, really. Not a group of nlission
aries giving personal testinlony, but a
group of one hundred and fifty people,
representing twenty different Churches,
devoting one 'hour to testifying about
Inission study classes and hovl they
\vere related to the 'whole enterprise of
bringing .the world to Christ. . And
these things were said in that nleeting:
"I alTI ashamed to say it, but I have been
a very poor .ste\vard. The facts \ve have
learned the past few' ,veeks about I(orea
have brought me to Inyself. . I aln going
to support· a native preacher and increase
nlY gifts to l11issions tenfold." "Last
1\1arch I volunteered to go to I(orea or
anywhere the ChuTch ,vanted to send Ine.
Our .study class ev~ry 1\1onday night
prayed for volunteers, and I soon felt
that I 111USt be one to answer that prayer."
"The 111issionary i11terest in nlY Church
has greatly increased the past year. Vle
have four l11ission study classes, and I
advise every pastor to put forth any
anlount of effort to get his people to
studying regularly." "I shall begin a
series of 111issionary prayer 111eetings
next ,veek. Pray that lny Church lnay
get a vision that \\;i11 arouse it fro111 its
indifference." "Our 'VOlnen began the
study of n1issiollS three years ago by
USNlg 'The Frontier,' then 'The 1\1oslenl
vVorle1.' \7I.,Te had fOll r circles this vear

anlong the won1en and two anlong the

young people. The study has nlade a

new 'V0111an out of nle." "1\1is5ions, to
nle, has been sonlething intangible and
indefinite. Praise God, I see it all differ

ently now! I aln ready to do Iny share
that the whole world l11a)' soon know our
Saviour." "vVe are ready for the. for
ward lnovelnent, for the, 'VOlnen, young
people, and laynlen of the Church have
all beeh studying nlissions." j\nd so on
for nlore than an hour, ending in the
fonnation of four cycles for regular, defi
nite prayer for Inissions.

The advancenlent of the kingdonl de
pends upon Churches-people that know
definitely and feel deeply concerning
l11ission ,vork at honle and abroad and
,vho will take hold and push fon:vard.
Information is necessary in order to
carry out an adequate progran1. Infor
111ation is· necessary in recruiting the"
forces. Infornlation is necessary for
definite prevailing prayer. Infornlat~Jli.

is necessary for proper giving, real sanc
tified giving as God ,vilIs. Infonnation
is necessary in the giving of life to be a
real . positive force for righteousness.
Therefore get kno\\7ledge.

BIBLE STUDY CLASSES.

First, kno\v the \Vord, ,,,hich to know
aright is not only life eternal fot your
self, .but also for those depending on

I

you. No life can have the strength anel
force that I-Ie intends it to have unless it
be fed on His \Vord. In the last fev~T

years there has been an increasing in
terest in Bible study. To nleet the nlany
requests that have conle, the Council de
cided to reconlnlend. as a part of its
educational '''ork S0111e books for Bible
study. These books are adapted to the
use of both young people and \VOll1en in
the auxiliaries and to individuals for their
own use. For those who \vant silnple
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devotional lessons thc following are rec
ommcnded:

"Lcssons in thc Gospcl by Jol1n." Adams.
Twcnty-two lessons. Price, 20 ccnts.

"Studies in the Gospcl According to Mark."
Oldham. Thirteen l,essons. Pricc, pai)cr, -10
cents; cloth, Go cents.

"New Studics in the Acts." Bosworth.
l""lricc, papel', So cents; cloth, 75 cents.

For those who wish ;l, somewhat hcavicr
course of study· "Epistles to the Colossians
and Ephesians," by Gross Alexander, D.D.,
is recommcnded. It is one of thc books in the
]-Io111e School Serics, is convcniently bound
wit h the notes and tcxt on the same page, and
costs 75 cents.

1\1JJ SSJ ON STUDY CLASSES.

Secondly, know the peoplc for WhOlll
our Lord gave his life. l(now \,vho they
arc, whcrc and how they live, thcir be
liefs and custonlS, our point of contact,
the lllClnncr of approach, and you cannot
fail to feel the challenge that they bring
to YOll. K~now the work that has been
done, the lives of 111issionaries, thc chang
ing standards, the noble work of our in
stitutions, the transformation \\0 rought by
the gospel, and these can but call yOll to
the larger service.

The nlission study class is the best way
to get this knowledge. :I Tere' a group
of people conle together regularly for a
few weeks or l11ont11s and give thel11
selvcs to a careful study of some one of
thc fields.

1101{EJGN 1V1'lSSlO:'-J STUDY CLASSES.

]"he topics for mission study ,this year
are not only of interest to the Church but
tn thinking people outside the Church.
China for centurics llcver chang-ing, now
all at once ever changing. The moisture
of the gospel sinking into every pore of
the old cmpire 11as brokcn the hard shall,
and a ncw China conles forth. The new
textbook, "China's Neyv Day," \vritten by
Tsaac Taylor TTcadland. '1).1).. g'ivcs much
f 11 ;! f i~ n('wand 1r;I(' Cs. in ;t f; IS(' in;IIi n,t~'

way the events that led to the new ordcr
of things. .A new goverJlIllent demands
a ncw education. A new education de
mands a new literature. A new nation
dcmands a new religion. J\Il these de
11land a new consecration and a new

.devotion on the part of the Church at
homC'. j\ nother 1)00k is offered on thc
sal11e topic, "The 'Uplift of China." This
\vas in use several years ago, but has
been revised and brought up to date.
The intermcdiate boys and girls will be
delighted with China as it is p:ctured in
"Under J\1'arching Orders." And the
youngcr children will come close in' touch
with ~he children of the East by using
"Young China ]-lunters."

I-10M E JVTJSS10N STUDY CLASSES.

The topics for th e st l1dy of hOll1C nlis
sionsare equally as popular as for the
study of China. 'They are "]\ITorlllonism
the Jslan1 of America" and "Thc Church
of the Open Country," a discussion of
the rural problem. Considering that
J\10rlllonislll has 1110re than doubled itself
in the past decade and has sent out Olle
nlan to everyone hundred and fifty of its
111embersh ip to propagate its tcaching, it
is well for the \vhole Church to know
\vhat it teaches, its organization, al'lcl its
methods of work. Rural life occupies a
large place in· the thought 'of the nation
sincc the appointment by a president of a
commission to stucIy and report on the
conditions of country 11fe. The country
Church is declining. The same is true
of the counlry school and of the stancl
an1s of life in rl1ralsections. A careful
study of tl~is ql1estio11\,\·ill.sl1rely do 111U('h
toward bringing the Chtlrch of the open
country to its proper efficiency. 111tcr
me~liate boys and girls will· catch 111l1ch of
the martial spirit of l11issions and oftnlc
heroism in the sl ud." nf"\Vinl1ing the
()regon Cntlntry." The yotlth 'shotlld

~-_ .....
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LIBRARIES.

In a til11e \vhen there is snch a decided
1110vetllent for the establishnlent of good
libraries in to\vns and cities there is little

need to dwell on their illlportance. The
circulation of good books nleans a higher
standard of life in an,y cOnltllUnity. The
success of an enterprise depends largely
upon how it is b~ought to the minds of
the people through good literature. The
work of the Church is as lnuch dependent
upon the reading of its literature as any
other enterprise; hence the effort to cir
culate leaflets, tracts, and periodicals and
to place the Bible and other good books
in the hands of its people.

Every Church should have a good
nlissionary library, consisting of story
books and the best and latest surveys of'
the various fields. 1\1any of the Women's
Auxiliaries, Leagues, and Sunday schools
have begtin this kind of \vork. Coopera
tion of all the departInents of the Church
\vill attain nluch larger results than any
one departnlent can by itself. The ,"lom
an's l\1issionary Societies, Leagues, and
Sunday schools· nlay appoint one or more
n1elllbers of a Library COllllllittee, and
these agree upon a practical n1ethod of
\vork. Each in turn Inight be. responsible
for the books for a certain period of titne.
There'should be sonle place for an annual
renev.ral and increase of the books. Do
not forget to supply books for all ages
and grades of people. Sonle of the good
stories that gIve true pictures of real n1is
sionary service should be included as \vell
as reference books. l\1any people \vill

•take a storybo~k \vho \vill not be the least
interested in sonlething n10re abstract.
Feed thenl \v'ith the ll1ilk in the hope that
it \vill lead then1 to a stronger diet.
S.torybooks can be used to advantage on
the' progran1S and in study classes.

The circulating library is valuable.
This Inay be sent over a district, allo\ving
it to renlain for"three or four n10nths in
each place. The success of it \vill largely
depend' upon the person in charge. It
should always be in a central pl~ce, either
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LIST OF BOOKS FOR CIRCULATING LIBRARY.

in the church, school, or country store.
S0111e Conferences have used circulating
libraries with success for 111any years. In
one Conference a District Secretary tried
sixty books that they used for t\vo years.
One set of thirty books went to the
schoolhouses in sonle parts of the dis
trict; the other set ,vent to the churches.
I tenlS about the library were kept in the
papers. At the end of the two years she
,vas able to say positively that nlore than
eight hundred people had read one or
1110re, of the books. Surely such work
will bear fruit.

The following books have been agreed
'upon by the comnlittee appointed by the
Council to select a .list suitable for library
purposes. All these may be obtained
frol11 the l\1ethoc1ist' Publishing House
for the price named:

China..
"Ji Yung: A Beautiful Gem." "\Vatkins.

50 cents.
"The Chinese Revolution." Brown. 50

cents.
"Days of June." vVhite. 50 cents.
"Pastor Hsi." Taylor. $1.

Japan.
"Joseph Hardy N eesima." Davis. $1.
"Sunrise in the Sunrise Kingdom." De For

rest. 50 cents.
"Child Life in Japan." Ayrtun. 50 cents.

India.
"The Revolt of Sundarama." Elmore. $1.
"The Little Green God." IVlason. 75 cents.•

0••

Korea.
"Kim Su Bang." Vlagner. 50 ce~1ts.

"Pokjumie." Wagner. 50 cents.
"Korea in Transition." Gale. 50 cents.
"Village Life in Korea." 1100se. $1.

Aferico.
"A New Era in Old l\1exico." Winton. $1.
"A Mexican Ranch." Duggan. $1.25·

Rbikic. $T.50.

I1nmigration.
'''11y Country." Antin. $1.50.
"The Immigrant Tide." Steiner. $1.50.
"The IVlaking of an American." Riis. $1.50.
"Immigrant Races in North America."

Roberts. 50 cents.

City.

"In Bethany House." Smith. $1.25.
"11y 11amie Rose." Kildare. 60 cents.
'The Challenge of the City." Strong. 50

cents.
"Jenks' Inside." Hobson. $1.

Social Service.
"Christianity and the Social Crisis." Rausch

enbusch. 60 cents, postpaid.
"John Marvel, Assistant." Page. $1.35.

},fountaill.

"In the N antahalas." Townsend. $1.

Negro.

"From Darkness to Light." I-Ielm. 50 cents.
"The Negro the Southerner's Problem."

Page. $1.25.
"Negro Life in the South" \iVeatherford.

50 cents.

TYesfern Life.
"Heroes of the Cross in America." Sheldon.

50 cents.
"The Vlingtown Parson's Linen Duster.'"

Hopkins. 30 cents.

Labor Problems.
"Women in Industry." Abbott.· $2.
"The Long Day." By "A Working Girl."

$1.30.
"Through the 11i11." Priddy. $1.35.

l\1illi11g.

"Those Black Diamond 11en." Gibbons.
$r .35.

"A Year in a Coal Mine." I-Iusband. $1. ro.

f/Vhite Slave Traffic.
"A N cw Consciencc and an Ancicnt Evil.'·

Addams.. $1. 2 5.
"The Girl That Disappears." Bingham. $1.

Brazil.

"Sot1th America and Its Problems." Speer.
75 cent.s.

"The Bible in Brazil." Tucker. $1.25.

Cuba.

"Advance in the Antilles." Grose. 50 cents.

Fahs.

Africa.
vVhitc Man of "\iVork.""D I'ganc a s

50 CCIl ts.
J'Lifc of David Livingstonc."

_______. __ =~__~~~~7-~~~-=---='C-~--~~------------
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Indian.

"The Indians of the Southwest." Santa Fe

Railroad Company. 50 cents.

"Ramona." Jackson. $1.35. . .

General.

"The Religions of the lVlission Fields." Dif

ferent authors. 50 cents.

"The Pastor and Modern Missions." Mott.

$1.
"The Missionary and His Critic." Barton.

$1.
"The Unfinished Task." Barton. 50 cents.

,"Stewardship and J\1issions." Cook. 50

cents.
"Princely J\1en in the Heavenly Kingdom."

Beach. 50 cents.
"The J\!Ioslem World." Zwemer. 50 cents.

"The Problem of the Present South." J\!Iur

pl1Y. 60 cents.
"The Conservation of National Ideals." 50

cerits.
"Social Evils in Non-Christian Lands." 50

cents.
"Modern Missions." Dennis. $1.50.

NoTE.-For all fifty-cent books seven cents

should be included for postage.

QUIZ ON LITERATURE.

I. Til/hat is the il1zportance of 1111:ssionary
literature? .

It is that agency which lTIakes the

Inost persistent and consecutive attack

upon the indifference of the hOlne Church.

2. H O'lCJ 11zay· 1nissionary literature be

classified?
IVIissionary literature n1ay be classified

into books, leaflets, and periodicals.

3.· fiVhat books .are handled b)1 Ivlrs. A.

L. lvlarshall? .

. Send to 1\1rs. A. L. 1\1arshall for the

four new books put out by the Volon1an's

1\1issionary Council this· year: "I-listory

of the Foreign 1\1issionary Society," by'

1\11rs. F. A. Butler (price, 50 cents);

"\iVhy and I-Iow," a history of the l-Ionle

1\1ission Society \vritten in story fonn

for children and young people by 1\1ary

I-lelnl (price, 30 cents) :. "Ji Yung: }\

Beautiful Gell1," the heart story of a

r***

Chinese girl, the first graduate fron1 the

Laura r-Iaygood l\1en1orial, written by

Janie Watkins (price; 50 cents); "In

Bethany I-Iouse," by 1\1ary Elizabeth

Sn1ith (price, $1.25); also "The Days

of June," by 1\1ary Culler Vi/hite, and the

hvo l(~rean stories, "Pokjumie" and

"I(in1 Su Bang," by Ellasue Vvagner

(price, 50 cents each).

4. Who handles the 1nission study

books?
For all Inission study books -and all

other books than those Inentioned above,

send direct to S111ith & Lalnar, Publish

ers, 810 Broadway, Nashville, Tenn.

5. Til/hat are the 1nission study boolzs?

The cover of the 1\1ISSIONARY 'JOICE

always carries the current list of n1ission

study books.

6. T¥hat is the purpose lof the l1zonthly

leaflet?

Leaflets for Adult, Young People's,

and Children's Societies are freely dis

tributed for each Inonthly Ineeting.

These leaflets are in each case of a na

ture to assist in carrying out the regular

lTIonthly progran1.

7. J-Iow are these leaflets distr£buted.?

The regular 1110nthly leaflets are sent

by express fron1 the office in Nashville to

the officers of each -Conference in an1ple

tinle to be redistributed to the auxiliaries

before the first of th~ 1110nth in which thev
'"

are to be used.

8. If an auxiHarJI fails to recei'LJe -its

share of 1110nthly leaflets regularly, to

'lCJhom, should it apply?

Any auxiliary failing to receive its

share of regular n10nthly leaflets should

report such failure to the Conference

Corresponding Secretary.

9. H'O"lC! 111a:., any auxiliary kl107.C' 7.chat

literature the rVolJIan J s J1Jissionarl' C01111:"

cil has in stoch?

A catalogue of public'ations showing
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the entire supply of nlissionary literature
in stock ll1ay be had on application.

10. To 'ti.'llOl1l should al1 auxiliary scnd
for leaflets other than the rco-ular lllonthl".:::, \

supply? -
(a) Orders for .. l11ission study and

Christian stewardship leaflets and helps
should be sent to :\Iiss l\Iabel l--Iead.

(b) Orders for anv other stock leaflets01

should be sent to :\lrs. _:\. L. :\larshal1.
(c) Orders for foreign Illissionary re

port blanks should be sent to 1\lrs. J. D.
Cobb.

(d) Orders for hOllle Il1ission record
books should be sent to 1\1rs. R. ,V. 1\1ac
Done1l.

11. To '(('hOlll shall Vicc Prcsidents
apply for r?po rt bIa1l!?s aJl d i 11 for III ation
about their (('or!??

The First ,~ice President shall apply
to 1\lrs. G. T. Ratcliffe, 5622 Cabanne
..-\venue, St. Louis, 1\10.

The Second ,'ice President, to 1\1rs.
J. E. Grubbs, ,Vinchester, I(y.

The -Third ,Tice President, to 1\lrs.
J. '\T. Perry, 5I I J-\labaI11a Avenue, St.
Elnlo, Tenn.

The Fourth \;ice President, to 1\lrs.
.A.rch Trawick, Nolensville Pike, N ash
ville, Tenn.

12. J-J O'(U mayan auxiliary l!:ct i11forlna
ti01l for carr\'il1 [! 011 the '(('ork accordin cr_ L>

.:::,

to prcscnt sta1ldards?
Each Adult Au~iliary is entitled to

two copies and each Young People's and
and Children's -Society to one copy of
"l-Telps for 1\Jissionary Socicties," which
incluc1 es necessary in forma tion for all
the officcrs of the auxiliary. Other cop
ies 111a)' be bad 011 application at the rate
of five cents cach or thirty-five ccnts per
d0zen.

13. H1hal I'ro7/isiol1 is 1J1ar/(' fnr (ur
llishing programs (nr Ih(' Jlwlltlrly 1Jlrtl
hlgS?

:\ 'Yearl!of)k of t",('h'C' Cliltlinc pro,!'T([nh,

one for cach nlonth~ is prepared by the
Committee on Literature. Each auxiliary
is entitled to one copy of the \~ea rbook ~

and others 111ay be had on application at
the rate of fl\"e ccnts cach or thirt\'-fl\'e

-'

cents per dozen.

I J.. TVhere call the 1Jl ateria I fo rcarr \'ill' r. .:::,

Olit thcse progra1l1s be obtaillcd?
The current 111011thly lcaflet ah\'ays

contributes some Illaterial for carn'inn-.. ~

out the 1110nth1y progranl~ and the ~lJs-

SrO~L\RY ,;orCE of the preceding 1110nth
completes the budget of information nec
essary for .:\dult anel Young People\;
Societies. TheYoling Christian TVor!,'cr
nlakes the sanle provision for the Chil
dren's Societies. Every progranl can be
fully carried out by consulting the leaflets
anll the ,forCE or YOllngChristian TFork
cr. No progranl can be c0l11plete without
theIl1 .

15· TVhat is tlrc character and price of
tlrc Jlzissiol1ar.'\' prriodicals of Ollr Church?

The 1\IrSSION.\RY· \:""OICE (50 cellts a
year) is the authorized org-an of the
noard of l\lissions. It contains ncws

.fronl the home and forcign ficlc1s~ dis
ct1ssions of worlel Ill0VeJ11Cnts, and ap
proved plans of work. The Y01l11g Chris
ti011 JT70rker (25 cents a ycar) is the mis
sionary periodical for the children put
out by the ,Voll1an's l\Tissionary Coullci1.

16. J-Jo'((f shall ordrrs be sent for these
periodicals?

Addrcss thc 1\T1ssro~.\RY Y"OICE or
thc Y01l1l,~' Christiall TVorl.'cr. ~TO Droac1
way, Nashville, Tenn.~ anc1 inclose the
price of subscription.

17. If all a1lxilian' 11101.'C" 01ltit" n7i.'ll
Y rar!Jnn!,' illstrad o( (ol107i.,illg tlrc rrg1l
lar YrarlJ(Jnk. h07(' call it S((1Irt fltt 11cr
rssary il1(orJllOfinn (or (Orr."illg if nllt ;'?

Tt may he ahle tn g:c1 llcccs~ary illfnr
Illation from ;!s ()~\'Il lihr;ln': ll\1t thv
Cnlllmittcc Oil T.itcr;ltllrc Cl1lllnt pkdgc

-----------
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itself to furnish definite helps for pro
granls other than its ow-no

18. H/hat does our leaflet literature cost
the H/01l1an's Jdissionar:y Council?

The leaflet liter'ature cosf:s the VVonlan's
lVIissionar)' Council four-tenths per cent
of the total inconle.

19. T/f/ho sends out Bulletins?
The united 1\1£ssionary- Bulletin, edited

jointly by the Correspo"nding Secretaries
of the I-Ionle and Foreign Departnlents,
is sent out nl0nthly fron1 their offices.

·20. Suggest plans for preventing 'lva:;te
of leaflets.

Open discussion.·

THE STATION PLAN.

At the last session of the Council the
station plan was adopted by the Foreign
Departnlent. It has been "vorked Sl~C

cess fully by the Congregatio.nal, N orth
ern Presbyterian, and other l11ission
boards, and it is highly reconlnlended by
t~len1 as cit rilethocl of securing nloney for
the support of a definite \vork in a defi
nite station of a particular 111ission field.

A station is a city where our nlissiori
aries reside and \iVork-Soochow, China,
for instance.

A substation is an individual \vork in
the station, as Laura I-Iaygood School in
Soocho.\v.

An outstation is a village or city in
\vhich regular Christian \vork is carried
6n fronl the station by the ll1issionaries
and Bible wonlen.

The clonor can choose a station, sub
station, or outstation fronl anlong the
objects presented.

There are twenty-six stations in our
work, \vith various substations and out
stations.

No \vork \\,i11 be recoll1111ended to \vhich
. appropriations have not been nlade by the
CounciL. .

This plan will not interfere \\'ith the

support of nl1ss10naries assunled by the

various Conferences, nor wi)l it at pres

ent take the place of Bible wonlen and
scholarships; but it is rec0111111ended as

being a broader plan than that which con
fines one to scholarships.

By this l11ethod a donor \vill \vork for
I(orea, China, or Brazil, rather than for

a I(orean, a Chinese, or a Brazilian. It

provides for the support of boarding

schools, day schools, a hospital, itiner

ating and evangelistic work, and thus

l11eets the general expense of the work..
The support of an object can be under-

taken by individuals, auxiliaries, dis
tricts, or Conferences. For the conven
ience of donors the \vork is broken up
into shares of $50, $25, and $10 each.

OBJECTS WHICH CAN BE SUPPORTED BY

THE STATION PLAN.

CHINA.

Stations: .ShG1'Lghai, Soocho'w, Chang
cho'lv, H1lcho'lv.

I. Shanghai. IVIcTyeire. School: En
largenlent, $1,5°0 needed; support of
school, $1,000 appropriated.

2. Sung-kong. Substations: Susan B.
\iVilson, $500; Hayes-\iVilkins, $500.

3. Soocho\\,. Substations: (a) Laura
FI?-ygood School, $500; (b) Davidson
l\1enlorial, $1,25°; (c) I(indergarten,
$500 (assigned to young people of the
Baltinlore Conference); (d) I(indergar
ten Training School, $300; (e) Indus
trial School building, $4,000 ( the North
Alabanla Conference provides $3,500 of
the a1110u11t); (f) l\1ary Black Hospital,
$500 (assigned to children of North Car
olina) ~ (g) l\1edical School, $200; (lz)
Nurse-Training. School, $100; (i) day
schools, $600 (several of these are pro
vided for); (j) \VOlllan's work (l\1iss
Tarrant),.$200; (h) I(ong I-Iong (l\/[iss
Rogers), $400 (partly provided for).
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Outstations: IVIiss l\1ary Culler \iVhite's
work, $500; district day schools, $200.

4. Changcho\V. Substations: North
Gate (l\/liss Leveritt), $600; East Gate
(l\1iss Anderson), $300.

5. Hucho\V. Substations: ·Virginia
School, $3°0; day schools, $4°0; Bible
Vlonlan's Honle, $5,000 (assigned to the
\lirginia Conference)', Outstation: 1\1iss
B0111ar'S ,york, $300.

KOREA.

Stations: Seoul, Songdo, J;f7 0nsan, and
Choon Chun..

6. Seoul. Carolina Institute, $1,600.
Substation: \i\Toman's ,york, $300.

7. Songdo. Substations:· (a) Holston
Institute, $3,65°; (b ) Joy Hardie School,
$25°; (c) IVIary Helm School, $300 (as
signed to two auxiliaries of North Caro
lina); ( d) Joy Hardie building, $10,000
(assigned to South Georgia); (e) day
schotls; day school buildings. Outsta
tion: \iVoman's' ,york, $300.

8. \i\Tonsan. Substations: Lucy Cun
inggiln, $3,SQo; Alice Cobb Bible School,
$150 (assigned to an Alabalna and a
Georgia wonlan); day schooJs, $400
(partly provided for). Outstation:
\iVoman's \york, $300.

9. Choon Chun. Day schools, $54°;
buildings for work, $6,000 ($5,000 pro
vided by South Carolina, $1,000 by a
South Georgia wOlnan). Outstation:
\i\Toman's work, $3°0.

MEXICO.

Stations: Laredo, Saltillo, San Luis Po
tosi, City of M exic'O, Guadalajara,

DU1'ango, and Chihuahua.
I

10. Laredo, $3,5°0.
I!. Saltillo: New building, $50,000

(who will give $I,OOO?) ; Saltillo School,
$0,800; Charity School, $300.

J2. San Luis Potosi School, ~2,800.

J3. City of 1\,fexico, $8,850.

14. Guadalaj ara, $4,5°0; Trueheart
Day School, $250.

15. Durango, $5,900.
16. Chihuahua, $4,500.

BRAZIL.

Stations: Rio,· Petropolis, Piracicaba, lui:;
de Fora, Sao Paulo, RibeirGo Preto,

Bello H orizonte, Porto Alegre.

17. Rio. Girls' School building, $100,
000 (several thousand dollars is provid
ed for by jubilees); support of Girls',
School, $6,250; People's Institute, $600.

18. Petropolis, $1,700.
19. Piracicaba, $2,725; l\1artha Vvatts

Annex, $5,000.
20. J uiz de Fora, $1,425.
21. Sao Paulo, $1,225.
22. Ribeirao Preto, $3,5°0.
23. Bello Horizonte, $1,25°.
24. Porto Alegre, $3,000.

CUBA.

Stations: Matanzas and Ciellfuegos.

25. 1\1atanzas, $3,200...
26. Cienfuegos, $3,37°.
It is earnestly desired that individuals

or auxiliaries will undertake the entire
support of a substation ·or an outstation
work.

Several have provided $500 for build
ing day schools in I(orea and also $150
for the support of the schools.

Day schools in China require $100 aI1cl
$150 for their support for a year; in 1(0

rea, $180.
Leaflets explaining the plan are ready.

\iVrite to 1\1rs. J. B. Cobb, 810 Broadway.
Nashville, Tenn. ,

SHARES.

At the recent Council ll1eeting it \Vas
deter111inec1 .t9. ,list the various phases of. ). "

work so that it. 111ight be financed by
shares. An auxiliary or an individual
may purchase the shares in SOlllC location

---
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W!1ere the work appeals. Below we give
a tentative list:

LIST OF SHARES BY \i\TI-IICIl ADULTS. ,
YOUNG PEOPLE, AND CHILDREN lVIAY

CONTRIBUTE SPECIFICALLY TO THE

I-lOME DEPl\RT1'1li:NT TO IVIEET AUXIL

IARY AND CONFERENCE PLEDGES.

ADULTS.

1. N e'lV bu£lding at Brevard Institute,
Brevard, N. C., $10,000 needed. Forty
five shares at $50 each; 650 shares at $10
each:

2. Cottage for headquarters for negro
extension work, $3,000 needed. Forty
shares at $50 each; IS shares at $10
each. Privilege o'f na111ing the cottage
given to individual or auxiliary donating
$1,000.

3. FVolff. J11ission School. Support of
deaconess, $500 needed. A fine chance
for individual subscription. Fifty shares
at $10 each. Two teachers, $600 each,
,l~eeded. One hundred and twenty shares
'at $10 each.

4. Gulf Coast.

Galvestqn i111111igrant \vork, $2,000
needed. Twenty shares at $50 each; 20
shares ~t $10 each.

Gulfport Sailors' Rest, $540 needed.
Fifty-four shares at $10 each.

Biloxi, vVesley I~ouse, $540 needed.
Fifty-four shares at $10 each.

New Orleans, St. 1VIark's I-Iall. (a)
Deaconess, $500 needed. (Fin·e chance
for a personal,~ substitute.) Six shares
at $50 each; 12 shares at $25 dollars
cacho (b) District nurse, $600 needed.
Six shares at $50 each; 12 shares at $25
each. ,( c) Teacher ·of Cooking School,
$600 needed. Six shares at $50 each;
12 shares at $25 each.

5. Sue Bennett School.
' ..

1V1usicDepart111ent, $ 1,5°0 needed.
Six sh~res at $50 each; 12 shares at $25
each; 90 shares at $10 each.

Departnrent of Agriculture, $1,50<;>

11eeded. Six shares at $50 each; 12
shares at $25 each; 90 shares at $10 each.

N or111al Departn1ent, $2,000 needed.
Six shares at $50 each; 12 shares at $25
each; 140 shares at $10 each.

Acade111jc Depart111el1t, $7,000 needed.
Twelve shares at $50 each; 24 shares at
$25 each; 500 shares at $10 each; IS0
shares at $5 each.

6. Industrial Schools.
...

\Tashti.- One hundred scholarships at
•

$50 each. Janitor and far111, $300.
Virginia J ohnSOI1. -Fifty scholarships

at $100 each. Physician, $600 needed.
(Excellent place for personal substitute. )
Sixty shares at $10 each.

7. Pacific Coast.
Salary of I(orean pastor, $600 needed.

Eight shares at $25 each;" 40 shares at
$10 each.

I(orean evangelist, $600 needed. Eight
shares at $25 each; 40 shares at $10 each.

!(orcan Evangel) $700 needed. Eight
shares at $25 each; 50 shares at $10 each.

Oakland I(indergarten, $360 needed.
Thirty-six shares at$Io each.

Ala111eda Japanese pastor, $600 needed.
(Fine place for personal substitute.)
Eight shares at $25 each; forty shares at·
$10 each.

YOUNG PEOPLE.

Girls' dorn1itory at Sue Bennett School,
London, IZy., $4,000 needed. ·Four
shares at $50 each; 8 shares at $25 each;
200 shares at $10 each; 320 shares ~t $5
each. '

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.

Japanese \vorle Chapel at l\Iary Heln1
I~all, Alan1eda, Ca1., $I~700 needed. Ten
shares at $25 each ,: 100 shares at $10
each; 90 shares at $5 each.

Cuban work: Ruth I-Iargrove Insti
tute, I(ey \1\/est.

r. Sub-Cuban school. $900 needed.
Ninety shares at $10 each.
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2. Purchase of lots at I(ey West, $2,750'
needed. Fifty-five shares at $25 each;
roo shares at $ro each; 64 shares at $5
each.

Hattie \Airight I(indergarten, $600
needed. Sixty shares at $ro each.

BABY DrVISION.
<;

Wesley House, \iVest Tampa, Fla. Pi
ano, $200 needed. Twenty shares at $ro
each.

Rent of Wesley House, $420 needed.
. T\venty-five shares at $ro each; 34 shares

at $5 each.
Night school,. $250 needed.
Support of two -deaconesses, ,$500

needed for each. Twenty-five shares at
$ro each; 50 shares at $5 each.

Valdez Day School: Teachers, $500
each. Fifty shares at $ro each.

TEN WAYS OF GIVING.

Among our duties we put in the front
rank a proper and ~criptural standard of
gi~ing, based on the conception of a di
vine stewardship in all property, \vhich is
the only solution to the present inade
quacy of our gift~. \iVe have giving, but
not of the right sort.

There are at least ten ways of giving:
r. The careless way - giving sonle

thing to any cause presented, without
inquiry into itsll1erits or c1aillls or"' pro
portionate "\'alue as to other causes.

2. The i111pulsivc way-giving as the
feelings and cap!-ices of the nl0111entdic
tate, as often and as nluch as love, pity,
or a\vakened sensibility prompt."

3. The easy way-lazily to shirk all
real self-denial by a resort to fairs, fes
tivals, and other pande'rings to the flesh
to raise money for the Lord's cause.

4. The selfish way-giving because
there is prOlllised sonle reward 0"£ praise,
prominence, or hUl11an glory.

S. The calculating \Vay-glvlllg \vith

reference to SOll1e returns in prospe,r!ty
or Inaterial benefit.

6..The systematic \vay-Iaying aside
as an offering tD 'God a .·definite portion
of inconle: one-tenth, or fifth,' or third,
or half, as conscience dictates. This is
adapted to both riell and poor and, if
largely practiced, would indefinitely in
crease our gifts.

7. The intelligent \vay-giving to each
obj ect after a personal investigation into
its conlparative c1ainls on our beneficence
and without regard to the app.eal of nlen.

8. The self-dcll'Jling \vay-,saving what
\vould be spent in luxuries and needless
expenditures, and sacredly applying to
purposes of religion and charity.

9. The equal vlay-giving to God and
the needy as nluch as is spent on· self,
balancing personal expen:;es and benevo
'lent outlay.' \i'lhat a corrective to all ex
travagance 1.

ro. The heroic \vay-lill1iting our ex
penditure to a certain st1111 and giving
away the entire relllainder. This is stew
ardship actually in exercise. This \vas
John \iVesley's way. ' It 111ake~. of a dis
ciple a habitual, conscientious, propor..:
tionate, prayerful, unselfish, con~ecrated

giver.-ll11·ssionary Rcvic7.CJ of Revicws.
•

APPOINTMENTS OF DEACONESSES AND

CITY MISSIONARIE"S.

Albany, Ga.-'City Board, NEss Eliza
beth I-Iughes, nlissionary.,

Asheville, N. C.-,City' Board, l\1iss
l\1abelle l\1arshall, deaconess.·

Atlanta, Ga.-V"esley I-Jouse, l\1iss
l\,fary Daniels, deaconess; l\1iss l\1ary
l\100i-e, deaconess; l\1iss Ellen Cloud,
nurse deaconess.

Augusta, Ga.-'\iVesley I-louse" l\'fiss
Annle Trawick, deaconess; lVfiss Dollie
C(i rri', ~111 ssi'on:ary.

Augusta, Ga.~Ex~cnsion Sec,rda ry· to

-_ ...
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the negro work, I\Iiss l\farv DcBardelc
bcn, deaconcss; lVliss IVlanlye l~eanls,

dcaconess.

Baltilnore, IVlcl.-City Board, l\liss De
Etta \iVhitwell, deaconess.

Beaunl0nt, Tex.-Church deaconess,
Miss Ida Stevens.

Biloxi, lVIiss.-V/esley I-louse, lVIiss
1Vlyrtle Long, Inissionary; lVIiss H.oberta
Stubbs, kindergartner.

Birnlinghanl, Ala.-Church deaconess,
lV1iss Alice Jones.

Binninghanl, Ala. - Viesley I-louse,
IVIiss Florida De\var, deaconess; 1\1iss
Constance Palnlore, deaconess; IVIiss I-Iel
en Burr, nlissionary ; IV1iss l\1ittie I-Ianlby,
kindergartiler; l\,li?s r\nnie Bass, l11is
stOnary.

Chattanooga, Tenn.-Church deacon
ess, NIiss' Enlnla Burton.

Clifton, S. C. - Church deaconess,
JVIiss Alice Sheider.

Coal Fields (I-Iolston Conference).
l\Iiss Vlillona I-Ienry, deaconess; l\1iss
Daisy Duncan, nurse deacolless.

CorIeenle, N. C~-l\/liss Josephine Gif
fin, nlissionary.

Dallas, Tex.-Y"1esley I-Iouse, l\1iss
Lillie Black, deaconess; l\/Iis,: Gertrude
Grizzard, deaconess.

Dallas, Tex. - \Vesley Chapel, l\1iss
Rhoda Dragoo, deaconess.

Dallas, Tex.-\lirginia IZ. Johnson
1-IOlne and School, IVIiss Pqth Diefendorf,
1111ss10nary.

Danville, \Ta.-\i'/es~':y I-louse, l\/1iss
l\Iary Franklin, deaconess.

Darlington, S" C. - District visitor,
1\1 iss l\let"ha Grahanl, deaconess.

Fort \i\Torth, Tex. -l\/Iiss Eugenia
Sl11ith, deaconess.

Greenwood, S. C.-City Board, l\/Iiss
Grace I-Ie111ingway, deaconess.

I-:IartforcI, i\rk. - Chu rch. deaconess,
lVliss Ida I-T cckenleyer. : .

ITou111a, La.-French work, :N1iss Eliza
lIes, deaconess.

I-10uston, Tcx.-Vlesley lIouse, l\1iss
l\!Iay Oi"a Durhanl, deaconess; l\'liss N el
lie \"Tynn, deaconess; lV1iss l\1ary I-Ians
con, deaconess.

IZansas City, 1V1o.-I n s tit uti 0 n a 1
Church, l\1iss l\!1ae Shelton, deaconess;
l\1iss l\1yrtle Rhudy, deaconess; l\1iss
Bessie \iVilhoite, deaconess;. l\1iss Annie
lV1utch, deaconess.

IZnoxvilIe, Tenn.-\Alesley I-Iouse, IV1iss
l\1iss Evie \Vaddell, dea coness ; NIiss
Berta Thonlas, deaconess.

Lead Belt District, l\10.·-l\/1iss Confl.ie
Fagan, deaconess.

Lexington, IZy. - City Board, l\1iss
Frances Scott, deaconess.

Los Angeles, Ca1.-City Board, l\1iss
l\laria· Elliott, deaconess; l\/Iiss Frances
l\/1ann, deaconess; l\1iss Bessie Pearson,
nurse.

Louisville, IZy.-V\Tesley House, l\1iss
Ellen Gainey, deaconess; l\1iss Eunic:?
Segars, deaconess; lVIiss Cornelia \i\1icker,
deaconess.

l\/1acon, Ga. - \"'Tesley House, l\1iss
l\/1artha Dupree, deaconess; l\/1iss EttJ.
I-Ieflin, deaconess.

l\1acon, Ga.-Door of I-Iope, l\/1rs. \i\T.
F. IZno\vles, nlissionary.

l\1enlphis, Tenn.-\Vesley I-Iouse, l\liss
Ethelyn IZnapp, deaconess; l\1iss Janette
I-Iaskin, kindergartner.

l\tIenlphis, Tenn.-Church deaconess,
lVIiss Cornelia Godbey.

l\/1eridian, l\1iss.-\"'Tesley I--Iouse, l\1is~

l\101lie \"'10nlack, deaconess; l\!Jiss Lois
Tinsle)', deaconess.

l\lobile, J-\la.-\Vesley I-louse, IV1iss
Selina l\/1onohan, deaconess; l\t1iss Susie

J

Bell Jeter, deaconess.
l\!1obile, ;\]a. - Institutional Church,. . .

l\1iss Dora I-Ioover, 111is~,i6nary.

l\/Iobile, r\Ja.-Traveler's f\id (Y. \"'T.
C. A.. ). l\/1iss Adelina Peeples. deaconess.
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110ntgo111ery, Ala. - Traveler's Aid
(Y. VI. C. A.), lVliss Laura I-Iarris, dea
coness.

Nashville, Tenn.-\,reslev I-Iouse, lVliss
Bessie Allen, nlissionary; lVliss Sue Her
rick kindergartner. lVlethodist. Training
School, l\1iss Jennie Ducker, deaconer-'J.
. \1anderbilt Hospital.-Nurse-training,
l\1rs. l'\1abel \iVheeler ; kindergarten study,
l\iIiss Eva Dorton; study, NIiss Ellen
\1aughan. .

New' Orleans, La.-St. l\lark's Hall,
1\IIiss l\1argaret Ragland, deaconess; 1\IIiss
Roberta Baker, I111ssionary; l\1iss ,I(atl~o

ron \iVilson, nurse.

New Orleans, La.-Vverlein l\/lission,
1\Ilrs. L. Meekin, l11issionary.

N e\v Orleans, La.-First Church, Miss
l\lattie Cunningham, deaconess.

Orangeburg, S. C.-City Board, Miss
Sallie Regan, deaconess.
,Portsmouth, \1a.-vVesley House, Miss

Nannette Hudson, deaconess.
'. Richmond, \1a.-l\1ethodist Institute,

l\liss Hattie Sellars, deaconess; l\liss Nell
Rogers, deaconess; l\lrs. l\1. L. Stone,

. .
1111ss10nary.

San r\ntonio, Tex. - City l\1ission
Board, l\iIiss" Ella Bowden, deaconess.

San Antonio, Tex.-Traveler's Aid
(Y. ~r. C. A.), 1\I[rs. Alal11ada I-Iewitt"
deaconess.

Spartanburg, S. C.-\iVesley I-louse,
l\1iss Edith Leighty,' deaconess; l\iIiss
Hazel Cooper, 111issionary.

Springfield, l\:Io.-City Board, l\liss
Edith Feuss, deaconess.

Spray, N. C.-Church deaconess, l\1iss
Adele Patillo.

St. Joseph, l\10.-\iVesley I-louse, l\liss
Carolyn Smith, deaconess; l\liss Effie
Pate, kindergartner.

St. Louis, lVlo.-Centenary Church,
l\1iss l\1abel I(ennedy, deaconess; l\1iss
T(ate I(ell, de~coness; l\1iss Elizabeth
Taylor, deaconess.

St. Louis, lVlo.-I(ingdo111 I-louse, rdiss
I-Ielen ,Gibson, deaconess; Miss Rosa

. Breeden, deaconess; lVIiss Cora Borch.ers,
deaconess; l\1iss Sara Lowder, mission
ary.

St. Louis, l\10.-St. John's Church,
,

l\1iss l\1ary Elizabeth Sl11ith, deaconess.
Tanlpa, Fla.-\iVesley I-Iouse, l\1rs. \iV.

F. ,A..1exander, nlissionary; l\1iss Zadie
Royalty, deaconess; l\iIiss Willie' Terrell,
kindergartner.

Tal11pa, Fla. - I-Ionle and Hospital,
l\1iss Elizabeth Davis, deaconess.

Tampa, Fla.-Wolff l\lission, Miss
Elizabeth Cox, deaconess.

Tal11pa, Fla. - Italian School, l\iliss
Annie I(och, nlissionary; l\1iss l\1artha
N orburn, l11issionary.

Thurber, Tex.-\'Tesley House, l\liss
l\1ary "Tood, deaconess; l\liss Susie
l\1itchell, 111issionary.

'iVaco, Tex.-CJoperative HOI11e, l\1iss
Ethel Jackson, deaconess.

vVilmingt?n, N. C.-Church deacon
ess, l\/Iiss Stella \Vol11ack.

Winston-Salel11, N. C. - VI/ e s 1e y. . .

I-Iouse, 1\IIiss Florence Blac1nvell, deacon-
ess.

WHO NEXT?

MRS. F. H. E. ROSS.

Since the 'iVeek of Prayer nloney last
year proved to be insufficient' for the

. l11u~h-needed building at Brevard Insti
tute, the Conferences have been asked tol
give to this cause a part of the "half
clues" that is credited to thenl eclch quar
ter.

Not long since l\1rs. "T. H. Thon1as.
the Treasurer of the A.labanla Confer
ence authorizec1 the use of two-thirds,
of Alaban1a's clues now in the treasury.
anl0unting to $434.14 in this great work.

N O\V, this is fine for a beginning: but.
better still, a ktter fron1 l\~[rs. R. D. John,
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President of the North Carolina I-Io111e

lViission Society, states that at their an

nual Illeeting they voted their half dues

in the treasury, a1110unting to $1,425,

to be used in the building at Brevard.

She adds: "I an1 glad we have this

amount to give to the institut~ now. The

half of our dues this year will go there

also."

Now,. sisters, \ve want thirty-six n10re

Conferences to follow these splendid ex

amples. Let every Conference help, and

then it will be in deed and in truth 0 ur

building. 'VIlo \vill be the next to re

spond?

Re111e111ber, the Treasurer's address is

Box 75, Nashville, Tenn.

AN ALPHABET OF WORK.

[The following, which was prepared by a

pastor of the l\'1ethodist Church in Canada for

his Young People's Society, we pass 011, with

slight cJlanges, to the young workers of our

missionary societies.]

Attend every 111eeting pro111ptly.

Bring others. ~

Counsel others to join.

Distribute Inissionary literature.

Extend a "ve1con1e to visitors.

Foster a spirit of helpfulness.

Give your hearty support.

Hold cottage prayer n1eetings,.

Invite other societies to cooperate.

Jealously guard the interests of your

soCiety.

Keep your pastor inforn1ed of the tinle of

all n1eetings.

Lend a helping hand where needed.

Minister to the "shut-ins."

Note the absent ones and inquire about

then1.

Offer your services; don't wait to be

asked.

Plan ahead for your \vorle

Quietly wait upon God in prayer.

Read to the sick and ignorant.

Sing in choirs and in the hOlnes of the

lonely.
.Teach those younger and less' inforn1ed

than yourself.

Unite with other bands in 111lsslonary

rallies.

Visit the honles of the poor and give

what help and conlfort you can.

Watch for opportunities to speak a "vord

. for the lVlaster.

Xert yourself to push forw'ard the work.

Yield respect and obedience to those in

authority.

Zeal add to faithfulness.
I

LEAGUE OF THE RIGHTS OF MAN.

During the latter part of IVlay there

was held at Havre, France, the annual

111eeting of the Ligue. des Droits rH 011171le

(League of the Rights of IVIan). The

n10st inlportant paper \vas one read by

pr. Sicard de Plauzoles on "Legislative

Ren1edies against A1coholis111. The tern1

"a1coholisnl" in France is used to cover

all the evils arising frOITI the use of al

coholic beverages.

The statistics gathered by Dr. Plau

zoles show that the annual per capita·

consunlptioil of absolute alcohol in France

is three and five-tenths liters (about 'four

quarts), exclusive of the illicit traffic,

which is extensive. The highest con-·,

stll11ption is in the northern part of the

]-epublic, and the lowest in the southern

part. There are l110re than five hundred

thousand liquor shops in FrC,lnce-one

for each eighty or ninety inhabitants.

I-Ie estinlated that fifty per cen~ of the

drinkers \\Jere afflicted \vith cerebral or

111ental trouble.

As for the crin1inal records, Dr. Plau

loks sho\ved that of one hundred French

J11urc1erers, fifty-two \vere inteIllperate ; of

everyone hundred incendiaries. fifty-nine

were C0111111itted by intenlperate p:::'sons;
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of everyone hundred vagabonds, seventy
were intenlperate; of everyone hundred
assaults to conlnlit bodily harnl, ninety'.
were conlnlitted by intenlperate persons;
of everyone hundred acts of violence
against the person, eighty-eight \vere
conlnlitted while the offender was· ac
tually drunk.

. Conlparing the statistics lor 1908 vvith
those for 1886 and 1895, Dr. Plauzoles
.showed that the nunlber of nlurders has
nearly doubled, \vhile the nUll1ber of bod
ily assaults \vhich have occasioned death
without intention to kill have increased
.forty per cent. It \'Tould appear "frol11
the official figures that. the use of "light
\vine"- has 110t fully solved the drink
problenl in France, the statenlent of cer-

SEP'l'ElUBER
•

tain \vine enthusiasts in Anlerica to the
contrary notwithstanding.

I-Iis nlaj efty the IZing qf Sweden, at
·the request .of Prinlt· IVlinister Staaf, has
appointed a COll1111is8ion to prepare and
report a nleasure for the perfection of her
local option laws and the refonn of the

. Gothenburg systenl of liquor-selling \vith
the view ofultinlate prohibition of t~~ ~
traffic throughout the kingdom. The
chairnlan of the COl11111ission is Herr
Svante I-Iernlan IZvarnzelius, member of
the Second Chapter of the Rigdag. The
unsatisfactory results of ha~f a century of
the Gothenburg systeln of liquor-selling
has driven the governlnent to take these
prelinlinary steps looking to complete
prohibition.

T
\

~
i
\
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Slogan Song.
TUNE: GREENVILLE. 'Vords by Mrs. F. H. Stewart, Brownwood, Tex.

'.

What is our slo • gan
Will you help us.~

our slo-gan?
help us?
~
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1. What is our slo • gan? What is
2. Will you help us? Will you
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AFRICA.

Death, in an African Village.

We .enter'ed an African village

vVhen the SUli shone clear overhead,

And heard the loud moaning and wailing

Of those who were mourning their dead;

The neighboring river flowed onward,

The trees 'of the forest stood high,

\Nhile sad on the ear there resounded

That hopeless, disconsolate cry.

Encircled by. huts closely clustered

vVas one deeply shaded with gloom,

vVhere, lifeless and silent, a form lay,

Prepared 'for its crudely dug tomb;

Surrounding that dread shrouded figure

,Outstretched on the smooth earthen floor,

A sorrowing company gathered

And waited with hearts troubled sore.

No hope added light to their faces,

:Made dark by the presence of sin;

No faith in a God of compassion

Gave peace to their spirits within;

No comfoning trust in the future,

No look to a life up above,

No prayer for help anc1.as~.urance,

No song of a true Saviour's love.
e>

They went to the j l1ngle's \vild border

And buried their friend's useless clay,

Not knowing of that sure awakening

\i\Thich leads to the great j l1dgment day.

Shall millions so live and so perish

. In ignorance, \voe, and despair?

Shall millions go out into darkness

Because we the light fail to share?
-Raymond P. Dougherty.

The First'Voyage of ·the New Laps
ley.

[This account, taken from the lvnss£onary

Survey, will not fail to prove interesting to

l\1ethodist readers when they remember that

the free use of the Lapsley has been tendered

our ·Mission Board by our generous Presby

terian brothers to assist us in planting OUf

mission alongside of theirs.]

The first Lapsley was a comparatively

slTIall steanler built with funds contribut

ed by the Sunday school children of the

Southern Presbyterian Church as a nle-"

ITIorial to our pioneer Congo n1issiot?-ary,

Rev. Sa111uel N. Lapsley. It will be re

nle111bered that, following the \vreck of

this steal11er, the Sunday schools \vere

asked to contribute funds to be used in

building a second stea111er. There \va~

such a generous response that we \vert

enabled to build in Glasgow, Scotland, a

second new and larger boat, the Lapsley.

. After being built and tested on the Clyde,

the stean1er was disnlenlbered and shipped

in parts to l\/Iatadi. Under the general

direction of l\/Ir. \1ass, assisted by lVIr.

Scott, with l11any native helpers, toiling

through a ,sun1111er of burning heat, the

several parts were assen1blecl and the

new Lapsley was ready for her first

voyage up the Congo, I(assai, and Lulua

Rivers.
,",\re could but feel proud of our stean1er

and be grateful to God that the I11ission

is to have such splendid provision for

con1111unication between Leopoldville and

our n1ission station, nearly nine hundred

n1iles a\vay. The Lapsley \vill not only

perpetuate the 111e1110ry of that noble

I11an, Rev. San1uel N. Lapsley, who gave

his life out of the love he had for his

l\1aster and his desire for the salvation

of ' the n1illions of heathen in Central l\f

rica, but is also an honor to the Sunday

(547)
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school children who gave the nloney to
nlake its building possible. f\nother 111is
sion of the steal1ler will be that of bearing
nlany an anlbassador of the gospel to
those 'who are pleading for the "old, old
story." This nlission boat is pronounced
to be the best of its kind on the Congo
and its tributaries.

I t was a sio-ht worth seeino- to 0'0 downb b b

on the lower deck and view the conglon1-
eration of \voodcutters, their \vives, chil
dren, bags, and baggage all nlixed up
together. Native passengers and wood
cutters all travel on the loyver deck.
There are bales and bales of freight. The
woodcutters have all sorts of uncanny
looking bags and bundles. j-\s a rule,
they have no bec1cling. A few are the
happy possessors of blankets and beds,
and are considered quite \vealthy.· All
this jolly, jabbering, or drowsy crowd
stand, sit, or lie about an10ng the bags
and bundles. Evidently they are a COl11
pany of varied tenlperanlents. Son1e find
things to laugh at and talk about all day,
others are grumbling and quarreling
Inuch of the tin1e, and there are sonle
who seel11 to pass all the hours in dreanl-

. land.

The days conle and go during about
,three \veeks it requires to 111ake the up-,
river trip frOl11 Leopoldville to Luebo.
\Ve travel in c1aytinle and anchor at night.
It would not be possible to pilot the boat
at night, and it is also necessary that the
woodcutters use this ti111e in renewing
the supply of fuel. There are 111any
strange sights alo11g the \vay. I-Jere and
there a hippopota111US and, at rare inter
vals, an elephant 111ay be seen. S0111e
til11e5 \ve pass a village, but nearly all of
the people have 1110vec1 away fron1 the
shores all account of the oppression to
whicl1 they llave been subjected.

At Cl few villages services are held by
the 111issionaries. Along- the Congo River

are scattered here and there the converts
that have con1e down the river fronl Lue
bo and Ibanj. Regular prayer services
are held on the Lapsley in the'carlynlorn
ing. , \-Ve do not travel on the Sabbath.
The clay is observed as a tinle for rest
and worship. r\t last we, arrive at Lue~

boo j-\t the sound of the stealner's whistle
thousands of natives gather on the
banks of the Lulua to welconle the 111is
sionaries who are either returning to the
field or have arrived for reenforcenlent.

BRAZIL.

A Voice from Brazil.
MARY T. PESCUD.

"If I were a voice, a persuasive voice,
I would travel the wide world o'er."

Such seenlS to n1e to be the nlission of
aUf new nlissionary periodical-the VOICE
of the Church of, God, uttered through
nlany workers, girdling the world with
the good news of a Saviour who ever
liveth to save indeed.

For nlany years it seenled as if these
southernnl'ost outposts were almost for
gotten and the sobriquet of the "neglected
continent" sounded all too true; but we
kept 011 \vorking, believing that lIe who
hath called us' and sent us here would
provide· for I-lis own work in I-lis own
good tinlc. And now it appears as if the
eyes of the whole world are turning to
ward South Anlerica. Business n1en are
investigating the nlagnificent opportuni
ties for investnlent of capi tal, tourists are
visiting the nlarvels of nature and art to
be found here, and, best of all, the whole
Church is awakening to the need and
desire which these warm-hearted people
have for a gospel which Cdn really save.

V-/e who helieve that Goel is the sanll'
yesterday. to-day. and forever ha"e no
dif-ficu1tv in recogt11Z1t1g his guidance

--
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throughout all history. I-Ie has always
hidden the nations in the hollow of his

.hand until the best tinle for their fullest
developnlent. So he did with Israel; so
he did with North Anlerica; so he has
done with South Atuerica; so he' will do
'with the nations which yet await the day's
dawn.

True, this land is as old historically as
our own, but its colonization was under
different auspices and its developtuent
'was arrested in the very beginning. Our
Pilgritu Fathers sought a land of freedom
where the Word of God could be open to
everyone. Here the Portuguese slave
traders were seeking fresh markets. And
the tuonutuent which commemorates the
discovery of the country has as one of its
principal figures a priest of that Church
which closes the Book of books to the
personal study and interpretation of its
metubers. One .countryhas prospered,
until it ranks among the foremost of the
'world; the other, with every natural ad
vantage and a people descended fronl the
ancient conquerors of the world, is just
awakening from a letha~gy of four cen
turies' duration. But it is awakening,
and now is the day of its opportunity and
ours; for South Americ~, and especially
Brazil, is looking to North Atuerica, and
especially to the United States, for help
in the 111aterial things of which she feels
the need. And shall we give to this
people only a stone, no nlatter how bril
liant and valuable, and ignore their need
for the bread of life which alone can give
true health and strength to a nation?

The Creator and Governor of the uni
verse has evidently put upon the shou~

clers of the Anglo-Saxon race the respon
sibility of the evangelization of the ,vorld.
Shall we not care for our nearest neigh
bors, our brothers and sisters of the Latin
races ,vho d,vell at our very doors, and so
in widening circles do our, share it~ obey-

ing the great comlnission and thus receive
the bl-essing of the protuise, "Lo, I am
with you alway, even unto the end of the
world ?" Thus shall his kingdonl come,
his will be done, and power and glory be
his forever and ever.

Children Our Greatest Hope.

MAY DYE SMITH.

Our vacation at Central Institute is
drawing to a close, and vve are glad
almost as glad as the girls and boys. I
believe that if they had their way there
would be no vacation. They love the
school, and it is as paradise compared
to their dirty homes. If you could see
their homes and their playgrounds, a
cobblestone street so steep that you can
hardly descend iIi safety or a street
cr0'Yded with coffee wagons, you would
not wonder that they come to school two
or three hours early and stay as late after
school as they are permitted to do.

About three years ago Mrs. Tucker
and I began a primary Sunday school
class. Sometimes ,ve ,vould have hventy
pupils and again only three. The attend
ance no\v averages about fifty, and there
are about seventy on the roll. But the
greatest inlprovetuent has not been in
attendance. \i\Then the infant class ,vas

...
started, it seenled impossible to nlake any
inlpression upon thenl. After a very
graphic description of the lesson" a fevv
questions ,vere enough to prove to the
teacher that not a single thought had
taken hold upon thenl. \i\Thile 1\11rs.
Tucker taught thenl it took all the, tinle
of another teacher to keep thenl quiet.
There v,ras not a minute that sonle one
,vas not \vanting a drink. Sonletinles the
11toringo (\vater bottle) ,vas passed to the
class and a recess given until all could
have a drink. During prayer ·it ,vas nec
essary to \vatch as \vell as pray. The
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change in thenl has been nlarvelous.
Now nlany can repeat the subjects and
Golden Texts of all the lessons for the
quarter and tell the lesson story, giving
the lessons they learned frOI11 it. It is
wonderful-the quiet that reigns. A class
in the honleland could not behave better.
Another sign of inlprovenlent is in the
collection. At first only· a fe\v \"ould
bring offerings, and they \vere usually the
coins of least value. Now nlost of thenl
bring sonlething. One ·little girl, failing
to put in an offering, canle afterwards and
said that the reason she did not give any
thing \vas because on her way to Sunday
school she nlet a poor beggar and gave·
her nloney to hinl. It is not rare to 111eet a
beggar, especially on Saturday, for they
are licensed to beg; and as a result the
streets are full of the 1110St repulsive
sights. They go into business houses,
SaIne of \vhich keep all their copper n10n
ey to give to theln. Sonle tinle ago the
merchants of Piracicaba and Sao Paulo
decided to keep the nloney and build a
hOlne for the poor, and no\v they have a
beautiful honle.

Our greatest hope is in the children,
and \ve have every cause for encourage
lnent. Let us thank our blessed l\1aster
for all that has been done, and pray nlore
earnestly that these little ones Inay gro\v
up to be strong in the Lord. '

CHINA.

The Western Sage.
JOHN A. G. SHIPLEY.

N anziang is a sn1all city, unwallec1, of
S0111e ten or fifteen thousand inhabitants,
situated about twenty ll1iles to the 'west
of Shanghai. Before the days of rail
roads it had to be reached cither by canal
or by whcelbarrow along- thc narrow ca
nal hank path. \\Thcn thc trunk line tn

Nanking \-vas built, it caIne right to Nan
ziang, and now it is. very conveniently
reached.

V-le have a good church building and,
in addition to the regular evangelistic
\"ork, we have a sn1all boys' school and a
girls' school, this latter being under the
direction of the \'1\1on1an's Council.

The boys' school has C0111e down from
the days of lVlissLochie Rankin, who
lived there, but its grade at present can
not conlpare with what it \vas when she
was in charge. \iVhile she \vas there sev
eral thousand pupils passed under instruc
tion, I anl told, and those who knew he~

then called l?-er the "\'1\1estern Sage," ap
plying the saIne tenn to her that they ap
ply to· their own Confucius. Though
11iss .Rankin has' years since n10ved to
I-Iucho\v, yet her work still endures; and
no\v we are beginning to reap son1e of
the results of her work as we see some
of her fornler pupils turning to Chris
tianity.

The girls' school~ which i~ only a day
school, has just been started \vithin the
last two years; but it is doing good work
and gives pron1ise of n1uch usefulness.
The present preacher in charge of the
Nanziang Circuit is Rev. 1(00 Nyang
Jui. I-Ie lives at N anziang. The junior
preacher is Rev. l(iang Sih L~ng, who
lives at \iVangdo. Brother 1(00 also has
a local preacher as helper, Rev. Zien Zeh
I-Isi, and it is with this sI11all force that
we are trying to turn the'thousands of
that section to Christ-vet not alonc
\\Tith thenl, for is not the Ahllighty Goel
with thenl? In the end· victory will be
gained.

Helping Little Children.
CLARA HELLE GEE, SOOCHOW.

The Chinese Sunday SchooL hcld in thr
afternoon ~t threc o'clock. lS a nlost in
terc~t ing work. The 1111111 her present til is

.---
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aftcrnoon, for instance, \vas about 550,
including thc 111Cl1 and wonlcn; the chil
drcn l1U111bcrcd about 350. j\nd this was
no unusual occurrence. Unless it is pour-

•
ing rain, this is th e usual crowd; and
even on a raiq)T Sunday there are 111any.
In fact, .the church cannot acconlnl0date
all; so the last two Sundays the nlcn who
came were asked to go to our nlen's hos
pital chapel and the \vonlen to the l\1ary
Black I-Iospital chapel, where services are
held for thenl. This leaves roonl for the
children. A very fe\\! of these children
are nice, clean, well-trained children of
our Christians; but the large nlajority of

thenl are poor, ragged, dirty little things,
who, so far as honle training is concerned,
are not nluch nlore than little wild lUll11an.
beings. They bring their "burdens" with

thenl rathel" than stay at honle. It is COll1

1110n to see a little girl of about five or six
years taking care of a baby sister or
brother. Recently a little day school has
been opened here, so that sonle of these
Sunday school children nlight spend a
few hours daily learning to read, in
touch with lUll11an souls that kno\v sonle
of the joys· of life and, best of all, that
know the Source of all real joy and real
life. The tuition fee is ten cents per
month, f\nlerican 1110ney!' But so lllailY
who ought to conle and \vould give four
times that, it they had it, to conle cannot
because they cannot afford t'he di111e.
I-Iere again conles in the nlissionary help
fulness, and so 'about half or a third of
the thirty children in the school are kept
there by our nlissionaries. l\Iy two chil
eh-en have taken the responsibility of two
children ill' the little school, and I anl sure
that they, as snlall as they are, will get
pleasure fronl kno\ving that they are
hclping.

China, with her ncw g:overnnlent offi-. ...-

eers anel this nc'w opportunity for her to

settle the qucstion of her sonl, needs your
interest, your prayers, YOlrr cncourage
nlcnt, your faith. You will ccrtainly nev
er regret anything that you nlay give her.

The New Woman in Old China.
ALICE SEYl\lOUR BROWNE..

A change, changes, and hal f a change
(to adapt the old prophet's phrase) -that
is what the last few swiftly nloving years
have brought to the wonlan of the blue
gown \vho rules the honles of China. In
the hold of each ship fro111 foreign lands
has lurked ne"v inlperious wants, new'
ideas have ridden jauntily through the
gaping countryside on the cowcatcher of
every engine, and even for WOlllen the'
nleasureless nlagic .enlanating fronl the
printer)s ink spread so lavishly upon the
sheets of the newspapers has wrought
strange and new effects. The girls'
school on the next street, the lect.ure hall
near the tenlple, where she is actually
free to go; even the cut of her garnlenf
and the size of her earrings are an index
of the strides she has 111acle.

. V..,ronclerful changes everywhere, one
\\Tould say, and yet there are l11any places
vvhere there is only "half a change" or
perhaps none at all! China is so vast,
so disconnected-one province often so
utterly different froll1 another in lan
g:uage and custonl and thought-that a
radical social revolution in one corner of
the elnpire has probably been unheard of
in another. So when one is dazzled by
tales of the rapid advance in the educa
ti,on of wonlen, in foot-unbinding, in lib
erty) and in breadth of horizon, one glad
Iv ad111its that it is true-but true only of- .

, a part of China. .And when one hears of
stiff-necked conservatisnl) of tiny crippled
feet, and of unbound ll1inds, it also is
true-of a part of China! North and
Soilth China a1~e still separated by l1lanv.
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ll1any nliles, and the city and village by
centuries, perhaps. The spirited discus
sion~ between the city nlouse and the
country 1110use of our. childhood days
could easily find a racy parallel in China;
and as for the I(ansu nlouse and the Fu
kien lllouse, their inability even to conl
prehend each other's speech vV'ou1d but
add a few fathoms the lnore to t11e depth
of the gulf ya\\rning between them.

\i\There, then, are these vV'onderfu1
changes? If one were to look at a map
of the eighteen gay-colored bits that be
token the provinces· of China fifty years
ago and at another as it is now, in the
year 1912, or, what nleans lllore to China;
hvelve years after the Boxer insurrection,
one could easily inlagine the new life that
spells change, slowly flushing a rose (yes,
of course .it mtist be rose color!) all
through the seacoast provinces, deepest
in Kuantung, perhaps-and 1110St vivid
in metr9po1itan spots like Canton, Foo
cho\\T, Tientsin, or Nanking-and along

. the banks of the yellow Yang-tse. The
rest of the modern lnap of China \\Totlld
be strangely like the old, save here and
there where bits of rose would betray
'where missionaries and their schools have
been at \\Tork.

IVfany are the new developlnents rep
resented by that rose-colored belt along
the seacoast and waterways of China.
\i\Therever foreign influence has been
felt, wherever religioll and conllnerce
have caused the ilnpact of the New World
civilization upon. the Olel, the change in
the feminine horizon and ideal is one of

~

its most noticeable effects. Ever since
the jolt to the national consciousness in
the war with Japan, and the still greater
shock of 1900, a very passion for change
has come upon lny lady of the Far East.
"The Old is dead! Long live the New!"
has been her cry. I-ler clothes were the
first victims of her zeal. The loose flow-

ing garments with the generous "fat"
sleeve, as she called it, with wide em
broidered bands, that had flourished un
changed for decades, was banished to the
secondhand shops which dealt with cred
ulous, if artistic, foreigners., The tighter,
more close-fitting gannent with. slnaller
sleeves reigns in their stead. Presto!
The native Chinese coiffure, \\lith its be
wildering array of gilt and enan1eled or
naments, gre\v slnaller and less elaborate;
the 1\1anchu headdress, on the cont~ary,

grew more monumental. They both
chaJ?ged, which \vas all that was itnpor
tant! Gradually the Southern style of
dress has crept up to the conservative old
North, and the combination, flavored oc
casionally \vith a dash of foreign bit of
·apparel, produces a hybrid result which
leaves one expectant of what the next
few years will bring forth.

The popular stores display foreign
goods, from hideous glass soap-dishes to
diamond rings of a size truly magnificent.
My lady is proud to furnish her quaint
old house with foreign sofas upholstered
in blue and scarlet plush, Nottingham lace
curtains, innumerable clocks, and lamps
\vith gorgeous colored glass pendants.
"Foreign style," forsooth, and such a
change!

To Christians throughout China nlust
be given the credit of starting long ago
the agitation against foot-binding.. Be~

gun under 1\1rs. Archibald' Little's en
thusiastic leadership, the Heavenly Foot
Society is no\v under Chinese ~upervision,

and has acconlplished nluch. The late
Empress Dowager's edict. against the
cruel custonl has been followed by oth
ers, and slowly it is becoll1ing the fash
ion, in the large northern cities at least,
to unbind the feet. Even \vhere the
point has not been gained, the very new
est style of footwear for every tiny hob
bling 'stumps is an iniitation of the ~hor.

,_ .....
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worn by the WOlnen with natural feet.
Now that city fashion is on the side of
the unbound feet, the hopes of the re
fornlers grow gigantic, for the Taitai of
China is no less partial to "the very lat
,est thing" than \ve of the West.

Though the Chine~e lady has perhaps
always had the largest liberty of all the
Oriental sisterhood, in these last years
there has conle about a still greater free
donl in the lnatter of her going out of
those closed inner courts that have hid
den her for so many centuries. Former
ly only IVIanchu women, with their nat
ural feet, were seen on the streets, and
the Chinese lady went out but occasion
ally in a sedan chair or a closed cart,
escorted by an elderly waiting wonlan.
Now, if she is of high degree of either
rank or nl0ney, in all her bravery of
paint, artificial flowers, and dainty sat
ins, she nlay look out upon the world
from a glass-windowed carriage. If she
belongs to the freer middle class, she does
not scorn to \valk, \vith a brightly clad,
chattering group of friends, to the big
temple fairs or to the theaters. Even in
the interior Shansi villages they flock to
the open-air theaters, bedecked in all their
finery, faces' gay with paint and perhaps
tiny fancy stalnps in red. In sonle large
cities young girls feel at liberty to walk
unattended on the streets, encouraged,
possibly, by the fact that schoolgirls are
granted a badge entitling thenl to the
special protection of the police as they go
to and fro.

The logical conlplenlent of the free
donl to go about is a place to which she
may go, and such is not lacking. Aside
frOln the nunlberless fairs, theaters, and
other fornls of anlusenlent, in 11lany cities
have been opened 'snlall halls \\There lec
tures on hygiene, history, or, current
events open. the \\7indows of her aston
ished l1lind, or where newspaper' articles

are read and conl111ented upon. .SOlne
till1es. this is wholly under native aus
pices, but nlore often under the guidance
and inspiration of lnissionaries. Occa
sionally SOl1le appealing cause has led
these Chinese W0111en to form thelnselves
into societies to raise lnoney for char
ities or to fight SOlne evil like the ciga
rette. In such new ways is her social
consciousness finding expression.

The most fundalnental change of all
has been in the direction of opening girls'
schools. Of the time not lnany years
ago, stories have conle down of girls
who dressed as boys so as to be allowed
to go to school; of those 1narked daugh
ters of wealthy fal11ilies whose indulgent
fathers engaged teachers for thel11 as a

.spec~al favor; and the attitude of the
comnlon people for centuries has been
summed up in the oft-quoted proverb:
"The absence of ability is a virtue in
\VOI11an." But the 111ission schools tri
ulnphantly proved the ability of the fem
inine mind to acquire knowledge, and
their graduates del110nstrated to 1nany
practical Chinese nlinds the benefits of
intelligent 1notherhood -as \\Tell as the
nloney value of her ability to teach. Ad
vocated by the dozens of ne\v newspapers
that sprang up after 1900, girls' schools
under governnlent or private' supervision
sprang up like nlushroonls in 111any
cities. The wave of Japanese prestige
flooded the country \\'ith Japanese teach
ers, but gradually these have been re
placed by Chinese, European, or Alller
ican teachers. IVlany of the 11lushroollls
died down again, but in S0111e cities like
Tientsin kindergartens, high, nornlal,
and ll1anual training schools, and even
schools for nurses are lllaintained at a
high level of efficiency. That ne\v prod
uct of the til11es, the schoolgirl type, bids
fair to 111ake a place for herself in spite
of crudities and extravagancies.
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Just how ·these· thousands of girls
studying. in all the governnlent, Chris
tian; or non-Christian private schools
\,rill affect the national life and ideals in
the large, one can only prophesy, for it
is too early to see results. She belongs
to the younger generation, and her day
has not· conle. IVlean\vhile her elders
graciously allo\\T her to read 'Lvcnli) to
write little essays on high Inoral thelnes
elnbroidered with classical quotations, to
trace intricate characters, to add and sub
tract, to crochet, or to play one-finger ex
ercises .on the organ, until, to herself at
least, she seems a very Portia of wit and
wisdol11. But "rhen it C0111es to the piv
otal InOI11ent of her life, the riding in
the gorgeous scarlet elnbroidered wed
ding chair to her l11other-i~-law's house,
·hoarv custonl clailns her as its own. As
~. . .

\vife and daughter-in-law, not one jot
or one tittle of any cerel11onious rite or
patient· deference can be abated for all
the stored knowledge of her perhaps re-

. ~

bellious young heart. She, the ne\v WOl11-
an, the scholar, is under an authority in
exorable, sanctioned by ages. How shall
her newly acquired po\ver of thought
show itself? \iVill the theaters .and the
slnoking of innumerable cigarettes satisfy
her?

"Your manners. are a trifle loud, and
your garments are too tight," relnarked
the conservative I(ansu nlouse to the
Fukien Inouse \vith a sniff. "You talk
and. \valk like a lnan, and you can read
the newspaper; but are you any better
than your mother?"

"Viait and see," said the Fukien Inouse.,

The Heathen World.

Paint a starless sky; hang your picture
"rith night; drape the nl0untains with
long, far-reaching vistas of darkness;
hang the curtains deep along every shore

and· landscape; darken all the past; let
the future be draped in deeper and yet
deeper night; fill the aw.ful gloonl with
hungry, sad-faced lnen and sorrow-driven
\VOlnen and. children-it ~s the heathen
\\TorId, the people .~een in vision by· the
prophet, who sit j!l the region and shad
ow of death, to \vhonl no light has conle~

sitting there still through the long, long
night, waiting and watching for the n10rn
ing.-Bishop Foster.

What the Chinese Are Thinking.*

The republic is established in China;
and though I anl laying dovln the office
of Provisional President, this does not
mean thatI anl going to cease to work for
the cause. After laying down Iny office,
still greater affairs delnand lny attention.
China has been under the donlination of
the lVlanchus for two hundred. and sev
enty years. During that tin1e Inany at
tempts have been nlade to regain .inde
pendence. Fifty years ago the Taiping
Rebellion \vas such an attelnpt, but this
was lnerely a revolution of the race (Chi
nese against lVIanchus). I-lad the revo
lution been successful, the country would
still have been under an autocratic gov
ernlnent.· This \\rould not count success..

Some years ago a few of us' n1et in'
Japan. and founded' the Revolutionary
Society. \"re decided on three great
principles: (I) The Chin~se people to be
SUpre111e as a race-i. e.) not to be under
the d0111ination of an alien race; (2) the
people suprenle in governn1ent; (3) the
people supren1e in wealth production.

. Now that the l\1anchus have abdicated,
\ve have succeeded in establishing the first
two of these principles, and it now rc
nlains for us to accolnplish the revolution

:::Speec1i of Dr. Sun Yat Sen at the farewell
banquet givcn in his honor hy thc Revolutionary
Socicty, Shanghai, April T8. T9T2.
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of society. This subject is being l11uch
discussed in the world to""day, but 111any
people in China are ignorant of what is
involved in such a question. They sup
pose that the ainl of the regeneration of
China is only that this ll1ay beconle a
great and po\verful country on an equal
ity with the great powers of the Vvest.
But such is not the end of our effort.
To-day there a~-e no wealthier countries
than Great Britain and f\nlerica; there
is no n10re enlightened country than
France. Britain. is a consti tu tional l11on
archy; France and A,n1erica are perfect
republics. But the gap between the poor
and the' wealthy 'in these countries is too
great, and so it conies to pass that
thoughts of revolution still rankle in the
111inds of n1any; for if this revolution of
society cannot be effected, the nlany can
n'ot enjoy con1plete joy and happiness.
Such felicity is only for the fevv capital
ists. The nlass of laborers continues to
suffer bitterness' and cannot be at rest.
Now, th<:; revolution of the race and the
revolution 'of govel:nlllent are easy, but
the revolution of society is difficult. This
is because it is only a people of high at
tainn1ents that can work out a revolution

;, of soci~ty. SOlne 'will say: "Vie have
succeeded so far in our revolution; \vhy
not be content and \;vait? \Vh v seek to. ~ ,

accon1plish \vhatC;reat Dl:itain-and ~\111er-

ica, with e,tll their v\~ealth and kno\ylec1ge,
have not 'yet i111dertaken?" This; \\ibtllcl

~ . . . ,

1)e an1istaken policy, fqi' in Great J.?ritain
.,·:~hnd ,j\nlerica civilization is advancecl'ahd
,:':·i1ich1sti-§:·flourishes. If is therefore dif-fi
;::tl1H,tQ:,a'~coi11'plish a revolution of soc:i~ty.
'In"ChiH:a ·w~· h~\re 110't vet readied' this. . .

r

stage, so such a' i-evolution is easy for t1S.

In Great Britain and l\nlerica capitalists,
with their vested interests, are intrenched,
and it is therefore difficult to dislodge
thenl.· In Ch{na capitalists and vested
interests have not yet appeared, hence the

revolution of society is easy. I l11ay be
asked: "To acc0111plish such a revolution
as you foreshadow, \'lill nlilitary force be
necessary?" I reply: "In Great Britain
and j-\nlerica it will be necessary to use
nlilitary fo'rce, but not in China." The
coal strike in Great Britain is a proof of
\\That I say. Yet the coal' strike cannot
be called a revolution. It is nlerely that
the people desire to get possession of the
sources of wealth and can only do so by
violent nleans. Although the revolution
of society is difficult to acc0111plish to-day,
the ti111e is sureJy c0111ing when it will be
an acconlplished fact; but by what des
perate 111eans it shall be accon1plished and
through what dangers the State shall
pass it is difficult. to prognosticate. If
we do not in the beginning of our repub
lic take thought for the future, by and
by, \'Then capitalisn1 is developed, its op
pression ll1ay be worse than the despotisnl
which we have just thro\vn off, and \ve
n1ay again have to pass through a period
of bloodshed.

There is one point to \vhich we ought
to give the greatest attention. \'Then the
ne\v governn1ent is established, it will be
necessary that all land deeds shall be
changed. This is a necessary corollary
of the revolution. If we desire to for
\vard the revolution of society, then \vhen
the change is ll1ade a slight alteration
should be· introduced into the fonn of the
deed in order that the greatest results
n1ay be achieved. Fornlerly people own- .
ing land paid taxes according to the area,
l11aking a distinction only between the
best, l11ediunl, and conlnlon 1anel. In the
future taxes ought to be levied· according
to the value, not in area, of the .land,
for land varies 111uch nlore than in the
ratio of these three degrees. I do not
know by ho\v nn1ch the land in Nanking
differs in valuc fronT land on thc Bund in
~hanghai.: but if you rate it according to

•
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this old lllethod of three degrees, you can
not assess it justly. It would be better
to tax it according to its value, the poor
land paying a lovi tax and valual;>le land
a high tax. The valuable land is mostly
in the busy lllarts and is in the possession
of 'wealthy lllen. To tax them heavily
\vould be no oppression. The poor land
is mostly in the possession of poor people
in far back districts. Nothing but the
lightest taxes should be levied on them.
For instance, a piece of land on the Bund
pays taxes at the rate of a few dollars to
the acre and a piece of land of equal area
in the country pays an equal tax. This
is far from being just. If 'the tax were
levied on the value of the land, then this
injustice would be done away with. If
you compare the value of land in Shang
hai to-day with what it was one hundred
years ago, it has increased ten thousand
fold. NO\V industry in China is about to
be developed. Commerce \vill advance,
and in fifty years' time we shall see many
Shanghais in China. Let us take time by
the forelock and make sure that the un
earned increment of \vealth shall belong
to the people and not to private capitalists
who happen to be the owners of the soil.

,A Straw.
During a night of rioting in one of the

Chinese Cities the following incident oc
curred. We employ the words of a 111is
sionary who~has personal knowledge of
the accuracy of his statements: "One of
the Chinese lllinisters of the Presbyterian
mission was just returning from a service
and ran into a disturbance. The soldiers
halted hilll' and demanclec1llloney and the
better part of his clothing. FIe said to
them: 'I have no llloney. I alll a minis
ter, and you know ministers have no
money.' As soon as he said that he was
a Ininister they saluted) begged his par
don for having disturbed hi11t) and with

the ut1110st deference allowed hint to
pass. This is. in such ,contrast to the
scenes of 1900 .that it seelllS hard to 'be
lieve; but it is true. We think it was
due to the fact that Dr. Sun' Yat Sen is a
Christian, and what the soldiers did was
in deference to that fact rather than to the
Church as such. Dr. Sun Yat Sen has a
tremendous· influence through this sec
tion of China and,I think, in the South
also. He is an earnest Christian and does
not min.d saying so."

.
JAPAN.

.Lambuth Memorial Bible Woman's
Training School.
MISS MAUD BONNELL.

The Lalnbuth Memorial BibleWom
an's Training School graduated its sixth
clas~ on March 29, 1912. This class con
sisted of six young wO~Tien who canle to

IVlrs. Callahan with her two daughters,
Margaret and Jean, and her son, \iVilIiam Japatl.
The two young ladies will return to this coun
try with l"Irs. Turner to enter Athens College
(Alabama) under the snperilltendcnce of l\Hss
l\1ary l\1oore. '
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us three years ago for training. \i\Then

presented to us, they did not seenl very

likely nlaterial out of which to construct

Bible \VOl11en that would nleet the de

nlands of the 111issionaries mld the Japa

nese Church when they should be sent out
'".

frOlll °us. \Ve cannot say even no\v that
they entirely satisfy those to \~ThOnl they
are sent; but after three years of inti
Lllate contact with the \Vord of Gael,
\~Tith godly teachers and nluch pray~r for
thenl and praying themselves, they go
out unrecognizable as the wonlen \vho
presented thenlselves for training three
'years before. God works wonders in
such a time, and their united testimony ,
was: "\i\Te did not realizc, when wc canle,
hovv ignorant wc werc, nor what a holy
calling we had been honored with; but
we go out boking forward to the great
field awaitin~ us with great joy that we
have been chos~n molt of nlany that have
been called to give the gospel to thosc
who know it not." \Ve hear good re
ports of these women, that they are a
great help and a comfort to those to
whonl they are sent.

OUf new school year began April 9th
with four rcgular and three special
students, making in all fourteen women
in training. Since then one has been
o~)ligecl to remove to a neighboring 'city.
This will seenl a small number to our
,American fricnds accustonled to large
numbers. The nunlber is doubtless too
small. The remedy is: "Pray ye thcre
fore the Lord of the harvest, that he will
send forth laborers into his harvest." lIe
will surcly do it. \Ve now have twcnty
ci ~:ht graduates, twenty-two of whonl arc
in active service; four arc married to
preachcrs or evangelists, and two are out
of active servicc.

Our womcn now in training 1cad cx
ceedingly busy lives, busier than they
have ever thought of before, their studies

occupying 1110st of their tinle. Besides
their school work, however, each one has
Sunday school \vorle on Sunday and vis
iting during the week.' The calls ll1ade
by these wonlen average about sixty
seven a week, nlaking for the present
ternl soon to close a total of seven hun
dred and thirty-seven calls for the stu
dcnt body during the sunlnler term.
l\dded to this are 1110thers' nleetings and
a cooking class in connection with the
school and the various chapels where
these \VOnlen work. Our wonlen teach
in eleven Sunday schools in different
parts of the city anel in the suburban
towns around IZobe. The nlothers'
nleetings in which they have assisted
number twenty-one for this tenn of
twel.ve weeks. They are the sale depend
ence at the various chapels as organists.
Japan has in her nlidst 'witnesses for
Gael in· these wonlen who by teachin cr, . ;:,

wonlen and little children, by the distri-
·bution of nluch Ch ristian literature and,
by their lives of love for others, proclaim
the glad tidings \vith 110 uncertain sound.
Would that the number of God-chosen
'vvomen were nlany fold nluItip1ie'd in this
very needv land!

~ ~

Kindergarten-Lambuth Memorial
Schoo!.

NELLIE nE~NETT.

The kindcrgarten I opened last fall has
no\\' twcnty-six children enrolled, with
an average attendance of about twenty.
I have had to employ a new teacher since
the 'new scssion began in April. Thc
kindcrgarten and the Sunday ·school are

L ~,

the ;c;nrcst ways of opening work. The
children l:ke to attend thcm, ancl Japa
nese parents are very indulgent to thcir
children. Last Snnday the mothcr of
one of the childrcn in the kindergarten

'.

was baptizcd, together with her three
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~o mllch ahullt it that the father l,l'C11llC
intcrc~ted. and that interest 1<:d tn hi"
c()n\'crsion. .. \nother instance \yc kIlO\\'
of is where thc father was Illuch oproset!
to Christianity: hut t11roug'h the -child's
influcnce he has cOllle to ask :1 hkssing

11])1111 t]lf' l1W;tI ;llJ,J. I b-jit'\'('. tl! tllll,r
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ablc kindcr.~:lrtcn. Think nf it ~ Fifty
thou~and PCllPJc. in that dic.tricl and 110
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KOREA.

Glimpses of Korean Work.

).Iiss Conh'lia En\'in writes th;lt she

tll'\'otcd bst f:111 to thl' cOtllltry Church,
from which the accolllp:lllyillg- grnups
\\' ere "~11 a ppl'd." ~~ inC(: t 11 C ~Cl1lgdCl
\\'nl11:1n's nil~k SrllcCl](11):..'llcd in T:1I1ll:1ry

1 , •

with tiit\, cnrnlkd. ~Ill' i..: kachill~' jOlir
"-

classes :1 d:l\' in a illr('i~1l U)l1~:~:ue. .\1ll0i1~. ... '. "'--

her l) the r d tI til's a r l' th I Jsen f 1n (1 :;: ins' a fi. l' r
the h1istered , hruised fcet \.J f t1:e 1~ iLIe

\\\..'Illcn who C0111 c hOl11c bille f r~l: 11 t: 1cir
kmg trips (I\'l'r the 111<111111;\ill:,: maki11g' a

g:ln1t..'n fe11c(': Cirderi11~::" up-tlJ-d:ltl' b(l()~:S

for thl' d:1SSCS: :trr:ln:~';Il~' schcduks so
there \\'ill he 11lJ cl.llll1icts: !~l'ttin,~' the
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kings of Israel and Judah in line, etc.

Bnt she would have all her friends know

that she is ten tilnes happier there with

her wonlen than she was in America.,

Korea's Preparation for the Bible.

HEV. J. S. GALE, D.D.

It would seem as though IZorea has

fallen within the circle of prophetic vision

,when \ve consider the l11arked preparation'

she has shown for' the coming of the

printed vVord of God. In five respects

this has been especially noticeable.

To. begin with, the nanle for God in

I(orean, whicl~ is H anani'lll} l11eans "the

one great qne," suggested the nlyste-

'rious 1-Iebrew, ~ppellation, "I anl that I

aln." Contrast our Saxon word "god,"

which nlay be used in the plural and ap

plied to nlany heathen deities. So also

the Greek theos was applicable to nlany

deities. But the I(orean I1allaniln at
, .

once strikes' a note which terms for God

in other languages have not arrived at

after a l~ngthy period of probation.

This leads on to the second point,' the

character that 1(orea has attributed to the

one great Gael.

, "He who opeys Gael lives; he who

disobeys hin1 dies."
., S~,cret woreIs that nlen whisper to one

another' God hears as a clap of thunder;

dark designs plotted 'within the inner

chalnber he sees as a flash of lightning."

"\iVhen you sO\" ,cucunlbers you reap

cucunlbers; ,:vhen you sow beans you reap

beans. The nleshes of Goers fishing net

seenl very wide, yet none of us shall ever

slip through thenl."

",Life and death are ordered l)y God;

so also are riches and poverty."

"God never 11lade a Inan without sup

plying his need."

\Ve notice a third nlocle of preparation

in the condition::i 11nder which I(orea has

lived. Customs, habits, and usages l1len

tioned in the 1-1oly Scripture find their

parallels. in this hettnit land. Did evil

kings rise up and oppress the people of

Israel? So did they in IZorea. Viere

there devils in those days which pestered

and dogged the footsteps of 111en? So

are there in 1Zorea. Did they labor to

cast then1 out? So' do the people here.

Did the Israelites say, "Go in peace?"

So do the I(oreans. Did the' Israelites

sacrifice? So do the I(oreans. Did the

Israelites \vear' long robes bound about

thenl with a girdle? So do t,he people

here. Did they put off their shoes when

'they stood upon holy ground? So do

people here. Did they go forth to l11eet

. the briclegrool1l? So do people here.

Did their n10urners go about the 'streets?

So they do in I(orea. I(orean life has

nlore in con1111on \\lith the scenes in both

Old and New Testanlents than has the

civilization of the \Vestern world.

To take a fourth point, literature has

been everything to I(orea. Popular belief

pen1litted to the scholar alone the privi

lege of "riding upon the dragon up into

the highest heaven." The scholar could

not only gaze upon the king; he could

converse with hin1. The pen ,vas l11aster

of the sword. Could a l11an read or ex

pounel, the classics, then, though he went

.in rags and tatters, the \yorId would wait

on hinl, listen to his ,vords, and pay hin1

honor.' lVIany an unkenlpt son of the

h:terati have watched with wonder, re

ceiving the profound salutations of the

better dressed classes. I(orea is not C0111

ll1ercial, nor nlilitary, nor industrial; but

she is a devotee of letters. She exalts

books, and therefore the Book above ev

ery book finds its way 11lade ready and a

,velconle which is perhaps l110re cordial

than anywhere else in the world.

Lastly, I(orea possesses a sinlple and

efficient native script. lViore th~ll, fQ\\f

..
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centuries ago a fortn of writing was de
vised of such a sort that the poor, the
prisoner, the slave, the btltcher, the baker,

,the l1lat l1lender, the \vater carrier, the
sorcerer, the secluded wife and nlother
could all read it. Anlong the successful
·Church workers to-day are some who
never received a day's regular schooling.
· Thus I(orea has been led on to the glad
'acceptance of the Bible by the special
nanle for God, by the attributes ascribed
to him, by the associations of everyday
life, by the place accorded to literature,

·and by the easy fornl of writing. These
things have combined to fix attention
upon the Bible and to 111ake it the first
printed book widely received and valued
in the I(orean script.

Ivey Hospital-Reid and Pai.
YU KAY SUNG.

I vey I-Iospital, in Songdo (I(yai
Sung), was established in 1907 by con
necting force of Dr. Vl. T. Reid, of
l\.1nerica, and S. 1\1. Pai, of I(orea, after
Dr. Reid arrived in I(orea. It was
opened as a hospital in a I(orean house.
Later it 1110ved into a new stone building
of foreign style, and the work was given
larger eql1iplnent. The work progresses
daily and shows our prosperity. The
American Church is responsible for th~

fund~, which alnount to two thqusand J1en
($r,ooo). The patients flock in frol11
every place; about five thousand are
treated annnally. The officers are as
follows: Physician, Vl. T. Reid, M.D.
(who can speak I(orean well) ; Assistant
Physician, S. 11. Pai (who has·been prac
ticing the work during the last four
years) ; one foreign nurse, three I(orean
nurses, together \vith three Inen (nurse
helpers) and three nlore officers and one
servant. Office hou rs are frOln T I 1\. M.

to 4 J:>~M., but in special cases there is no

SEP'l'E~lBLH

linlitation or fixed hour. There are two
students in Severance 11edical College,
at Seoul, sent by this hospital to prepare
to be the future doctors of the hospital.
They are Y. C. I-Iyeun and Y. C. Chung.

Songdo is next" to Seoul in its intel
lectual and ~omnlercial development.
The population is over four thousand,
which shows a larger city, and every
elenlent of it proves it. Everything in
all cases nlakes progress, apd I vey I-Ios
pital possesses transcendent success and

EFFJE, ~11{S. l\IOOSE'S LlTTLE KOREAN GIRL.

result of all prosperity and progress. To
nlake Ii fe longer, to protect the essence
of Ii fe, and to raise the dead to Ii fe is
the responsibility of our hospital; and it
is being done through the true philan
thropy and faithful conlbined energy of
Dr. Reid and IV1r. Pai in their \\7orks.
Theref~re our brethren should feel
thankful and respect Dr. Reid. \'l\Te pray
for the future that these two persons nlay
keep firmly and strongly in their posi
tions, and that they may be widely known
throughout our nation.
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MEN AND HOME MISSIONS.

JOHN M. MOORE, D.D., HOME SECRETARY.

The 111ightiest call to men to-day is the
work 'of home l11issions. lVlen do not
have to be convinced that there is an
inlperative need for Christian activities
at their very doors. They know that
there are in the United States fifty cities
with a population above one hundred .
thousand, and tvvo hundred and twenty
five cities ,vith a population above twenty
five thousand, and that in each of thel11
are conditions of nloral and religious
destitution that shal11e our Anlerican
Christianity. Only one per cent of the

,slun1 population of our. cities is ever
,touched by 111issionary service. The city
to-day beats back all reforms, defies the
will of State nlajorities, reeks frequently
with n1unicipal corruption, anel threatens
the very life of the nation by its illiteracy
in religion, its disregard of l110ral respon
sibility, and its incon1petency for the task
of establishing and maintaining a stand
ard of civic and social righteousness on
a par with its standard in wealth and
industrial, so:ial, and political power.
IVlen knO'\7 that the inability of the Chris
tian Churches to cope with these condi
tions in the city is due to the failure of
the nlen "vho donlinate the intellectual,
social, and industrial Ii fe of the city to
thro'" the force of their lives with the
Church and the Christian institutions
that n1ake for the religious developl11ent
of hUl11anity. \iVonlen are 110 nlore able
to seize, donlinate, and direct the latent
religiotls energies of an f\t11erican city

than they are to n1ake thenlselves nlasters
of the banks, the railroads, and the ex
changes' and carry theln on as they are
done to-day for the industrial develop
nlent of the people. A W0t11an'S Chris
tianity has won its unquestioned victories
in the fields of won1an's nornlal activities,
but it will require a l11an's Christianity to
,,,in in those fields where his ope1:ations
predonlinate. lVlen nlake the cities, and
111en nltlst be the ll1eans of their nloral
anel religious salvation.

1\1en know that there are sixteen and a
half n1i11ion foreign-born people in the
United States and twenty-four 'and a half
111illion others who are the sons and
daughters. of foreign-born people. All
foreigners look to 111ell for instruction,
guidance, and direction in religious nlat
ters, as in all other affairs, nlore than
they do to women. Foreigners in be
coming Anlericans lay aside nlany of
their cuStOlllS, styles of dress, and 1110des
of living for the~~\nlerican ,,,ays, and in
doing so they break with the old Church
life and are apt to lose their Christian
faith 'unless Atllerican Christians aid
thenl to the All1erican view of the Church
and Christianity. l\'Ien who provide elll
ploYl11ent and open industrial opportu
nities to the foreigners are in the best
position to open up a good way of Chris
tian Jiving. Christian nlen are called
upon not only to direct properly the
religious energies of the foreigners, but
also to lead other n1en who el11ploy then1
to a proper sense of their responsibility
and opportunity. l\/fen see very quickly'

'( 5( 3)
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the inconsistency in sending nlissionaries
abroad to do' for a people ,\"hat they re-'
filse to try to do for the representatives
of that people when they conle to Alner
ica. Christians \"ho are enthusiastic over
the nlissions in l\1exico, Cuba, Japan,
China, I(orea, Africa, Italy, Bohenlia,
and other countries find a certain incon
sistency in thenlselves if they are not just
as enthusiastic over l11issions to thel\1ex
icans, Cubans, Japanese" Chinese, 1(0
reans, Africans, Italians, and Bohel11ians
in their own to\vns, cities, and States.
l\1en see the logic of this statenlent al1d
realize that the neglect of the religious
training, of the vast body of foreigners
in the United States cannot be any longer'
condoned. The foreigners here interpret
to their native countries the real religious
situation in Anlerica. \iVhatAnlerica is
and does religiously on its own territory
is that which influences nlost greatly the
life, thought, and relations of other lands.
If Christianity can grip the forces that
control the nations that COl~trol the world,
theri Christianity can evangelize all Inan
kind, and not before that time. This is
what Dr. Tichenor has said: "The evan
gelization of this country is, alllong hu
man affairs, the 111ightiest factor in the
world's re·denlption."

l\1en know that the country Church is
a sorry affair where farnls are in the
hands of tenants, or \"here tllere is no
public spirit, no public roads, and no
adequate school facilities. l\1en also
know that the average country Church
does not receive sufficient 1101' satisf~ctory
111inisterial service, and that as a conse
quence the religious education and train
ing of the children and young people is
neglected, the public worship is poorly
attended, no religious leadership among
the, country people is developed, and the

,financial responsibility for the ong'oing
of the Chtl rch is never felt by many

persons in the conlnlunity who are 1110St
capable of nlaking. liberal contributions

. to its support. These conditions can be
renledied only by the heroic and conse
crated activities of Christian laynlen \,rho
live in the cities, to\"ns, and the country. .
Better and nlore pulpit service is possible
only by a better and larger support of
the Church.

The laynlen.in the Annual Conferences
should consider thenlselves special conl~

nlittees on the support of the nl1nistry.
Their duties. there at present are not
.nunlerous or exacting. They are called
upon to adopt financial systenls for the
Conferences that, could be thoroughly
reconlnlencled and used in all the charges,
and that \"ould lead up to systell1atic and
proportionate giving on the part of every
Church 111enlber. They should also lead
their Conferences to adopt a nlininlunl
salary below v,rhich no 111el11ber of a Con
ference should' b~ conlpelled to serve a'
charge. This 'nlinill1tUn would possibly
be different for a single nlan and a l11ar
ried nlan.. This action would call for
readjustll1ent of charges by the cabinets.
Then, laymen of each district should offer
themselves to their presiding elders to be
used, when needed, in those appointnlents
'where no public worship would be pos
sible on certain Sunday's without their
service. These three calls conle froll1
the country to our Jaynlen: A financial
systenl, a nlinimu111 salary for the nlinis
try, and lay helpers to lead occasionally
public w,orship. Only laynlen can an
swer these urgent calls.

\iVriting checks has been the conven
tional 11lcthod of showing one's interest
in foreign nlissions. Scarcely, any other
way is open to any people. I-lome Inis
sio11s nlake. demands 'and offer opportu'
nities for a righteous use of checks and
also for other and even higher service.
Tn home lnissions we are called upon to
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do what in foreign 111issions we send
some one else to do. 1/1 r. J. E. McAfee
has well said: "All n1issions worthy the
effort are at last hon1e n1issions. And
their real effectiveness will begin just
when they becoll1e hon1e n1is5ions."
IVIany a n1an will write a check to open a
mission in Africa who will pass a score of
n1iserable shacks full of poor, half-clad,
hungry, and l110rally destitute negroes
without realizing that· he ought to help
to give the ten million negroes a full
chance at a full, noble Christian life.
Their poverty, their ignorance, their su-
.perstition, their want of religious train
ing have never, caused hi111 to consider
his responsibility for their don1estic, 11101'

.aI, and religious welfare.
. - The sa111e thing is true of the miners,
.even' though John Wesley preached to
five thousand or 1110re of the111 at five
o'clock each morning. Fanliliarity has
bred conten1pt for the cotton 111i11 hands
and their families that he knows, while
distance has given enchanttllent to the
Orientals that he does not know. Sup
porting a missionary would lose its
charms to 111any people and Churches if
that 111issionary was 110t beyond the seas.
Getting a world vi:sion in nlissions is very

. in1portant for all Christians, but they
should not forget that An1erica is a part
of the world. A clear religious atn10s
phere in An1erica forn1s the best condi
tion for far-seeing in all nlissionary op
erations. To neglect the non-Christian
peoples would be contrary to Christ's
express con1n1and; to disregard the calls
of conditions at our doors would be

. :

suicidal to all n1issionary interests and
just as perversive of the great con1nlis
siori. All n1issions are one in spirit, but
the entire ,,,orld is their field. Let 111is
sionary checks be cashed 'wherever there
are 111issionary needs, without respect to
fields or peoples.

Southern lVIethodisnl assesses itself
$355,000 annually for Conference 111i5
sions. It is assessed $125,000 for h0111e
111issions, or for the work that is conduct
ed by the I-Ibnle Departnlent of the Gen
eral Board. '/ery few specials are so
far ever raised for Conference or home
nlissions, and the assessn1ents have never
been paid in full. The Congregational
Church, with about 800,000 ·111e111bers,
raises from $430,000 to $450,000 annually
for hOllle 111is5ions. The Northern Bap
tist Church, with about 1,200,000 n1em
bers, raises fr0111 $700,000 to $725,000
annually for home n1issions. The South
ern Presbyterian Church, with about
3°0,000 '111 embers, sets as its goal $300,000
for home 111issions. .The Northern Pres
byterian Church, with 1,35°,000 me111
bers, expends annually fr0111 $1,000,000
to $1,400,000 for honle n1issions. The
So'uthern Baptist Board, representing
2,268,000 111enlbers, has annually $330,
000 or nlore for general h0111e 111issio11
work and $465,000 or l110re for State
n1ission work, or a total of about $800,
000. Southern IV1ethodis111, v.rith aln10st
2,000,000 111enlbers, is raising less than
$450,000 for all honle mission ,:vork, a.nei
of that only about $100,000 is at the
conl111and .of the lIon1e Depart111ent of
the General Board.

vVe have 100,000 Indians within our
'territoty and expend only $3,5°0 annuall}T
for their evangelization. \1\,1e have 10,
000,000 negroes in the United States, and
we help thenl with only $1,500 of 111is
sionary nl0ney. For foreigners ,,,e' ex
pend as follows: For Gern1ans, $5,000;
Italians, $5,000; Bohen1ians, $3,5°0;
French, $2,000; Cubans, $3,000; in1111i
grant port work, $3,000. \Ve are ex
pending $5,500 annually in city ,vorle and
$500 for students in a textile institute.
This does not include ,vhat is done by
the WOl11en or by the Conference Boards.

..
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The I-Ionlc Departnlent needs at least
$250 ,000 annually to lneet the calls that
are urgent. Vlill not SOlne person, soci
ety, or Church conle to the assistance of
the departnlent with a spedal? Select it
frOln this list:

Each.

Ten scholarships in Textile Institute ....$ 50

Twenty-two native Indian preachers.... 70
Two teachers for Italians. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500

Five Italian preachers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500

Three city missionaries. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500

Five missionaries among miners. . . . . . . . 300

Six missionaries among mountain people 500
Eight American missionaries to foreign-

ers 1,000

Eight Bohemian missionaries, $300 to 1,000

Three Cuban preachers, $300 to. . . . . . . . . 600

Two Cuban churches, $6,000 each-shares 100

Two hundred and seventy-five preachers
in West-shares...................... 100

The writer's address is 810 Broadway,
N ashville, Tenn., and he would be glad
to give any infornlation desired regarding
the I-Iot11e Departnlent and these specials.
I-lear the call of the homeland!

POLICY FOR USE OF CONFERENCE HALF

OF DUES.

MRS. R. W. MACDONELL.

\iVhereas the General Conference nlade
provision that each Conference nlight use
half of its dues for nlission work within
the Conference, with the consent of the
\iVonlan's lVrissionary Council, and care
ful use of these funds for nlissionary
purposes is obligatory upon the women
of the Church, at a recent session of the
V'lol1lan's IVlissionary Council this policy
for the use of these dues was adopted;
and whereas nlany inquirics have conle
to the office since then concerning this
11latter and calling for interpretation of
the same; and whercas uniformity of
ruling- fro111 all thc officcrs of the Coun
cil and Conference Societies is dcsired,
thc following interprctation was adopted

by the Executive Comt11ittee of the
Council IVIay 9, I9I2:

IT IVIAY BE USED

I te11t I. For C01lfCrel1Ce expense.
Interpretation: 1. By Col1ference c-r
pen~e is nleant traveling expenses of
executive officers, superintendents, and
District Secretaries, publication of the
nlinutes of the Conference Society, and
the distribution of literature in the Con
ference.

2. In a United Conference Society each
department shall bear the expenses inci
dental to its own work. The expenses
that pertain to both departt11ents shall
be equally shared, such as the expense
of each offlcer who serves both depart
nlents' of \vork, Conference organizers,
conducting of itineraries for the joint
\vork, and public speakers at annual
11leetings.

3. The half of clues for the I-Ionle De
parttllent nlay not be used for (a) Con
ference expenses that can be covered by
the Conference Expense Fund, or (b)
salaries, summer schools, or conferences,
or (c) culture of Conference officers.

Item, II. For deacolless and missionary
scholarships. Interpretation: By dea
coness and missionary scholarships is
nleant those for candidates that have

.been accepted by the Candidate Conl111it
tee, 110t for students at secondary schools.

I tent JJJ. For cOll11ectiollal ell tel'prises
and other 'worh appr07,'ed by the rVOIll
an's Jlfissionar.'V Co 1111 cil. Interpretation:
By c0111lectional e1lterprises a1ld other

.. 7.CJorh apro'ucd by the rVollla1l Js J.lfissio1l
0.1')1 COllllcil is 11leant thc connectional

,,\.vork of the l-Iome Dcpartl11cnt of thc
\iVoman's IVf issiollary Council for which
appropriations arc J11adc by the Council.
and for thosc Confercncc cnterprises
which havc mct with the indorscment of
the Council.

1IIiiiIIiiiiIIl ~""'-------------'~
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ItClll IV. For missions cl1tcrpriscd by
tlte COllfcrcncc Socicly 7.u£lh thc appro7. lo1
of Iltc COllJlcil. Interpretation: By mis
sio11s cntcrpriscd by the Confercl1ce Soci
el)' 7.oitlt the appro,,'al of the" Co1lncil is
mcant the opening of 111issions anlong
foreign-born people, nli11 or nlountain
people, where the Church has not suffi
cieilt backing to inaugurate and nlain
tain those institutions.

I tcm, V. For salaries of mission 7..c"orl,
crs 'lohere communitics cannot aSSllllle
the same} when the workers have been
approved by the \iVonlan's 1\1issionary
Council.

I telJ~ V I. For pcr11lancn t investment
"in appro~'cd cit), mission enterprises.
Before such grants can be Blade, two
tbirds of the purchase price of the prop
erty or building funds nlust be secured
and a refunding bond to the anlount of
the donation be required in order that
these "nloneys. nlay be returned to the
Conference Society in the event of fire,
tornado, or sale. "

ftcm TIll. Thcse grants shall be made
at the annual meeting of the Conference
Society. In an enlergency only, the
Conference Executive Conlnlittee nlay be
empovvered to nlake grants.

Item, VIII. A report of these grants
shall be made to the Gencral Office.
Orders for their paynlent shall be signed
by the President, Corresponding Secre
tary. and Treasurer of the Conference
Society.

METHODIST TRAINING SCHOOL.

WILLIAM: F. QUIL.LJANJ PRESIDENT.

OPENING.

The Training School will open for the
fall ternlon Septenlber 12. Appropriate
exercises will be held i1'1 the school li
brary. The address of ,velconle will be
delivered by 1\1iss Zadie Young. of Ala-

"bama, President of the student body.

'Ihe cn rol1ment up to the present time is
unusually gooel. The prospect is that
the attendance will be la1~ger this year
than it was last. vVe are especially
pleased with the quality of the incoming
students, the nlajority of thell1 having
had college training.

FACULTY.

The faculty for the inconling year will
be practically the sanle as for the past
session. Professor Craig is spending his
vacation \\1ith his father- and nlother in
Canada. Dr. Corwin is at Chautauqua,
N. Y. She "was invited to have a part
in the teaching of the Bible course at
this great assenlblage. IVI iss I-laskin,
1V1iss Neill, and 1\/1iss Reaney are studying
at the U11iversity of Chicago. They have
with thell1 IV1isses Boyles, IV1itchell, and
Crill1, Training School students, who are
taking special work through the sunlnler.
1\/1iss I-Iackney is at her honle in Ashe
ville, N. C. 1\/1iss Saunders is spending
the SUll1nler at her h0111e in IVlartin, Tenn.
Prof. }. D. Strain, the newly elected
Professor of Sociology, is lecturing
throughout Tennessee 011 sociological
subjects. It is expected that rdiss Ducker
will reach Nashville about Septenlber I

and ,vill in1mediately enter upon her
work as resident deaconess at the \Var
ioto Settlell1ent. \iVith this fac;:uIty of
expert instructors we feel that the Train
ing School is prepared to do a splendid
year's work.

THE IDE.\L.

The Theological Se111inary is' designed
for those young 1l1en who wish special
training- for the 111inistrv. The Trainin cr

L ~ ~

School is for all other earnest, consecrat-
ed young ll1en and young women who do
not hope to get a fnIl theological course~

either for lack of preparation, lack of
1110nev. or because they do not feel. " .
called to the ll1inistry. I-Ience we see the
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large nun1ber of students to' whon1 this
work appeals. In forn1er centuries the

Church has been satisfied· with a pastor.
To-day the Church has so extended her
operations and the den1ands have so rap
idly n1ultiplied that an ever-increasing
nun1ber of trained \vorkers of .all kinds
is needed. In a few of our greatest in
stitutional Churches there are a score of
trained \vorkers, all under the direction
of the pastor. A superintendent of hon1e
missions writes:

One of the great needs I find is to have an
eligible list of persons from which to select
'workers for OUf different fields. We need
teachers and matrons for our schools and acad
emies and other educational work. 'lye need
nurses, Bible readers, and other missionary
helpers of different qualifications. .The needs
are so pressing and the requirements of suitable
qualifications are so varied and exacting that a
systematized effort should be made, it seems to
me, to discover the proper individuals, sift
them, and then to place them in the proper
fields.

All lay workers who give their entire
tilne to religious or social service should
attend the Training School that they Inay
be brought to their greatest efficiency.
All Christians who desire to be better
qualified for ordinary Church work
should, if possible, ta~(e at least a short
course in a training school. An exanli-
nation of the catalogue reveals the fact
that these schools are designed to fit stu
dents to be foreign Inissionaries, deacon
esses, city lllissionaries, institutional
Church \iVorkers, pastors' assistants, Bi
ble teachers, Sunday school leaders, evan
gelistic 'workers, etc. Surely with such
a field as this the Church has lost nlany
an opportunity by the long-clelayed serv-
.ice of the Training School. In concluding
this section of the discussion I take the
position that, except in rare cases, 110

Church or social organization should
.employ a worker either for the .hOllle or

foreign field unless that worker has re
ceived special tra~ning fqr the service
whereto he is called. I dare also to l1lake
the prediction that within ten years the
en1p10ynlent of an untrained worker will
be of rare occurrence.

SCARRITT BIBLE AND TRAINING

SCHOOL.

M. L. GIBSON, PRINCIPAL.

A TRIBUTE TO 1\1RS. 1\1. D. \iVIGHTr.IAN.

"A noble type of good,
Heroic womanhood."

In the pioneer days of the Scan-itt
Bible and Training School l\11rs. Vlight
l1lan was associCl;ted with 1\1iss Bennett
as Financial Agent, and. secured for the
building fund $13,000 and so interested
her friends in South Carolina that they
added· $10,000 to the endownlent in the
lectureships nalned in honor of Stephen
D. Olin and Bishop \~T. .1\1. \~Tight111an.

Through love for her the \~Tonlan's Board
of Foreign 1\1issions endowed the l\1aria
L. \lVightnlan Lectureship. So through
her personal influence the Training
School is indebted to her for $28,000
\vhich \\raS contributed to the treasury.

Although so pronlinent in Church Ii fe
and work, she retained an unusual tilllid
ity which, nevertheless, nlade her nlore
channing. Three pictures of her renlain
in our n1en10ry. The first was when, in
early 'widowhood, she came to a session
of the Board, quiet, strong, and sympa
thetic, assisting 1\1rs. I-Iayes by perfonll
ing the duties of \lice President. ~hc

second picture was 'when she visited the
Scarritt Bible and Training School, for
which she had donc so nlt1ch, and deliv
ered the annual address to the graduatcs.
Tender and lo\ring- were her words, and
her association with the houschold was
upli fting and gracious. The thi reI picture
,was whcn she consentcd to attend the

. i
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session of the Vvoman's Board of Foreign
11issions after her retiren1ent fron1 active
service. I-Ier very presence breathed a
blessing on the n1ell1bers present. With
voice and pen she was enabled to work
for her Lord. Now that she has ascend
ed, we rejoice that her n1antle has fallen
upon her beloved daughter, who has been
made President of the South Carolina
Conference Missionary Society.

The Scan-itt Bible and Training School
has lost one of its 1110St devoted friends in
the death of Mrs. ~Tightnlan. The ceas
ing of lier daily prayer for the school and
its faculty is a distinct loss. We grieve to
erase her nal11e fr01n the Board of Mana
gers, where it has been fronl the begin
ning. We nliss her influence, which has
achieved "So nluch for the school in the
past. I-Ier 1nelnory will ever be hallowed
in this institution. The world seelns
poorer because Mrs. Wighttnan has gone
away frol11 earth; and yet while \ve sor
row for ourselves and for her household,
we' can but rejoice as we think of her
rapture while she stands with adoration
looking il1to the fa,ce of her blessed Sav
iour. We cannot think of her as dead.
o no! She is alive, instinct with life and
power-yes, alive for evennore!

T\VENTy-FIRST ANNUAL SESSION.

Septenlber 12, 1912, is the opening
day for our next session. At the tinle,
of this \vriting, when the sound of haln
nler and saw is heard on every floor and
ord.er has given place to confusion, it is
hard to believe that the house will be in
readiness; but, judging fro1n past efforts,
we have no fear.

The enrollnlent of students is progress
ing, and \ve have hopes of a large attend
ance. There has been a great denland
for our Yearbook lately issued, but the
supply is sufficient to nleet further de
nlancIs.

\""Te are 1110st happy to note that S0111e

former pupils are returning to complete
the course, and one of our graduate

nurses will enter to take the full two
years' course. New and old, we welcome
all pupils who come with believing hearts
and receDtive Ininds ....

FACULTY NOTES.

After a delightful trip to Colorado,
California, Texas, and Kansas, we are
once Inore in our office, rested and re
freshed by our outing. During our seven
weeks' absence we Inet lnany of our for
nler students and 1nissionary workers,
being entertained in Denver by l\1rs.
\Nillie Bowman Blackwell, one of our
graduates' and fornlerly a foreign 1nis
sionary to Brazil, who has lost none of
her love and enthusiasnl for missions by
her nlarriage. 1\1any of the missionary
WOlnen in Oakland and San Francisco
called to see us; and had we not been
under strict orders to nlake no public
addresses, we would have greatly en
joyed yielding to the desire of pastors
and friends everywhere to talk to the
societies or in the churches. In Oakland
\ve were in a true lnissionary atnlosphere
as the guests of lVlrs. Dan Richardson,
beloved sister - in -law of 1\1iss' I-Ielen
Richardson, whose portrait over the
ll1antel kept us in touch with China.
Later we had a brief stay in Los 1-\n
geles, w~lere the I-Imner Tobenl1an Dea
coness I-Ionle welconled us, and our own
deaconess and nurse nlet us at the train.
El Paso was our next stopping place, and
there we 1'estecl. Our sister \vas our
hostess, and she Inade us rest religiously.
And yet \ve did nlake a talk there-just
a few words to the lVlissionary Society.
T\\TO societies, Trinity- and I-lighlancI
Park Churches, united that day in honor
of 1\1iss Lizzie \Nilson and l\/Iiss Gibson.
\iVho could refuse to say a few words ,on
such an occasion? The visits in I<:ansas
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,vere to relatives and were purely personal.

The trip ,vas like a kaleidoscopic view;

but it satisfied our desire to see our kin
dred and to get a glinlpse of the great
Viest, and we canle honle ready for work.
1\1iss A1etha Grahanl, one of our newly
consecrated deaconesses, ,vas a congenial

cOlnpanion. '""Te parted at E1 Paso, and
she left for her hOI11e in Tennessee to
prepare for her future work.

1\1rs. 1\1. L. Hargrove is spending the
sunlnler in.Great Britain. Her last letter
,vas filled ,vithdescriptions of the beau
tiful Emerald Isle. She had visited I(i1
1arney and the Giants' Cause,vay en 1'oute

to Scotland and England. vVe hope that
the trip \vill prove of great benefit to her.

1\1iss 1\1abe1 1(. Howell is enjoying her
summer in Port ,""Tashington, N. Y., with
her father and aunts. The picture of the
coast that she sent us gave us a glilnpse
of pleasures before her.

1\1iss Billingsley, who filled our place
in our absence, leaves to-day for a well
earned vacation to join a family reunion
in Colorado.

l\1iss Henrietta Gay is ably filling the
position of Director of Household Eco
nOlnics until a housekeeper can be found.
The school is indebted to her for this.
serVIce.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS FROM THE

SOUTHERN JUBILEE.

111's. Peabody:
The uncooked, unprepared lTI1SSlOnary pro

grams are responsible for much of the mis
sionary indigestion among tlle women.

The early Church could not get along with
out Dorcas, and she was brought back to life.
This was not done for any apostle.

Though Paul at one time counseled the
wOlncn to be silent in the church, he had a
habit of attending the woman's prayer meet-
.
lllgS.

1VTiss 1\tfiller:
We are most down 011 the things we ;ue

SEP'l'E~lBEn

least up on. The fault of the women of the
Church is irresponsibllity.

She was a woman of wealth and culture, and
exclaimed in dismay when the money aim was
referred to: "Let us not vulgarize this great
movement by talking of money." Vvould not
a prayer written out and placed on the plate
do just as much good?

Will she think that a beautifully worded
prayer placed on her dinner plate will take the
place of her usual meal?

An old farmer, hearing a discussion of the
various Churches, and which was right, finally
said: "I have been carrying grain to mill' a
good many years, and I do not always go the
same road. But when I get there, the miller
doesn't sa~r: '\Vhich road did vou come?' He- .
says: 'Is your wheat good.' "

Deaconess Hart, of China, reported
nlissionary societies in that cOHntry with·
every nleinber of the Church a meinber
and W0111en probationers begging to
COl11e, even if they could not join until
they were accepted Incl11bers. But in the
whole round of jubilees \ve found no
such record in AI11erica.

1\1rs. Sa1ee told of the unreached Ini1
lions and said \\rith force that the nlost
eloquent appeal was the silence of those
waiting Inillions. They ask not because
they know of nothing better that can
COlne.

Can you not feel the hopelessness?

PROGRAM FOR OCTOBER.

Woman's Missionary Council and
Mission Study.

UVictory means 110t a 1'esti1lg !,lace for fcast
hzg alld congratulatiol1s. but a str!, toward fur
ther baffle a1ld conquest."

I. Scripture portion: "The Infallible Sign."

eMatt. vii. 13-20.)

2. Pray for the officers of the \\Toman's
I\1issionary Council and for Gocl's hlcssin~s

upon plans for the new year.

3. Council Hymn No. 646.
4. Dramatize the last anl1ual session of the

\\Toman's lVfissionary Council, having" cliffercnt
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mcmbcrs of thc auxiliary to impersonate the
President and as many of the other officers as
seems fitting, hearing a report "from each one.
Do not fail to have the important actions and
the advance movcments of the session pre
sented by other members of your auxiliary,
who may represent' various Conference Secre
taries. (See Annual l\llinutes of the \iVoman's
IvIissionary Council, 1912, MISSIONARY VOICE

for June and September, 1912, and leaflet for
October.)

THE INFALLIBLE SIGN.

(Scripture lesson, IVIatthew vii. 13-20. Key
verse, vii. 16.)

Christianity is the one religion in the
world's history '\Thich is content to abide
by the test of facts. Its appeal is to the
cominon sense of Inankind. Tl,le tree is
known and judged by its fruit. This
religion c1ainls to be divine. It appeals
to a revela~ion given by God to nlen.
But ,vith, all this it calnlly subnlits itself
to the test of results. It says: "If this
faith does not produce better nlen and
better ,vonlen than any other.; if it does
not bring nlore joy into the present life
and the light of a serener hope for the
future; if it does not nlake the ,vorld
nlore worth living in, the hOlne sweeter,

•the village cleaner, the city purer, the
State freer, ,vhy, then, it is a false faith."
It not only 'vas designed to do all these
things, it dares ev'en challenge the record
and inquire if it has not done thenl.

This bold stand of our religion nlust
be lived up to by us. It is useless for us
to profess high attainlnents in the knowl
edge of things divine, rapt experiences
of inward grace, unless there is SOlne
thing in our lives to show for it. And,
happily for unfounded professions, men
know exactly what to expect of saints.

They know that
vines bear grapes
and fig trees bear
figs. If they find
thistles instead
of fruit, it is
useless for the
plant to protest.
I(nowing the
fruit, they can
not be nlistaken
in the plant~

Our Lord set the
standard, and we

,: Inust live up to
if That standard is: If your religion
does not Inake you a better man or WOln
an, you' have no religion, only. a belief
in a religion.

The Dramatization of the Council
Meeting.

The October progranl calls for. the
dralllatization of the last Council meeting.
The June and Septenlber ntllnbers of the
\10ICE, together with the October leaflet,
"A Quiz. on the Counci} IVleeting," and
the Council Ininutes,. ,vill provide all
necessary Inaterial. l\1enlbers of your
local auxiliary should be assigned to inl
personate the President~ the Four \lice
Presidents, the five Secretaries, lVliss
l\1iller, and other conspicuous figures of
the Council. This assignnlent should be
announced in anlple tilne to give each one
of the dra1llatis pcrsOllre opportunity to
go over the 111aterial. and to select and
foril1ulate her part,
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One rehearsal would insure "snloother
running" and better connection of the
parts. Use the same hymns and Scrip
ture passages that are noted in the record
of the nleeting.

])0 not attempt to have too 11lany taking
part, and restrict each speaker to a few
carefully selected sentences. It should
not last 11l0re than half an hour. Enter
into it with zest and eaniestness, and it
will not fail to introduce your auxil
iary to at least one worthy thought fronl
nlan)' of the Council officers.

OUR INSTITUTE.

Developing the Young People..
1V1iss 1Vlary L. Rhodes, Second \Tice

President of the Little Rock Conference,
is "spending herself" in a beautiful spirit
for the· development and encouragement
of the young people of her Conference.
1-Jer "Bulletin for August" is so full of
good things that it deserves to be passed
on to other Second Vice Presidents:

ApGUST BULLETIN FOR THE YOUNG PEOPLE OF

THE LlTTLE ROCK CONFERENCE.

The numbcr and charactcr· of thc rcports
sent mc this quarter wcrc vcry gratifying.
Thirtecn of thc fiftecn societies which I havc
on roll havc reported, and, on comparing notcs
with 1\1 rs. Floyd, I flnd two socictics of which
I kncw nothing. au r rcportcd mcmbcrship is
two hundrcd and ninc, and $T22.25 has bccn
!'icnt to thc Conf~rcncc' l'reasurcr. Scvcral
~ocictics failcd to return both the blanks. It
is important that I havc hoth.

Thc Eldorado young peoplc havc takcn
chargc of thc singing at thc prayer mceting.
Thcy arc preparing a box for thc orphanagc.
A lawn party and play ncttecl thcm a considcr
ablc st11ll for local work.

Thc Tcxarkana young ladics write that
thcy arc enjoying "\iVestcrn Women in Eastcrn
Lands." Thcy havc collectcd ;l11d distributcd
clothing to thc vaItlc of $10.

\l\lc havc two n:lmes on our honor roll as
l1aving" at least haIr their mcmhership sl11>-

scribing' to thc missionary papcrs. The "I-Topc
Lcvcritts" have clcvcn subscribcrs out of fif
teen membcrs and others rcading thc VOICE.

Thc Tvlonticcllo girls have fo.urtccn mcmbcrs,
and eight arc subscribcrs to the YOllJlg Chris
tian H/orkcr. The Texarkana young ladics
lack only onc of having the required number.
The roll is open for the quarter. 1\'1ay I not
have more namcs ncxt month?

'l'hank you for all thc good lctters. Thcy
arc a grcat cncouragemcnt'.

Suggested Program-The I1,d1'an QHd the Im
migrallt.

As our country rcprescnts tibert)' to thosc
who come to it, I havc taken this w~rd as the
basis of an acrostic program. It is intcnded
to be writtcn on a board or paper in sight of
all, or on small cards to bc given to each onc.

"Let us sing unto thc Lord." (Ps. xxxiii. 3.)
"Intreat now thc face of the Lord thy God."

(r Kings xiii. 6.)
"Behold, thcse shall come fro111 far." (Isa.

xlix. r2.) •

"Every kncc shall bow to me, and evcry tonguc
shall confcss to God." (Rom. xiv. r I.)

"Rendcr unto C-csar the things that arc C~e

sar's." (1\1att. xxii. 2r.)
"Thou shalt not rcmovc thy neighbor's land

mark." (Deut. xix. I .... )

"Yc shall be witncsses unto me." (Acts i. 8.)

The program, otherwise written, would read:
J. Song.
2. Dcvotions. 1\1atthcw vi. J9-34. "\\'hom

We Should Scrvc and Tcach at hcrs to Lovc."
3. "\Vhy I Came to Amcrica." Scvcral

r'cprcscnting immigrants tcll why thcy camc to
Amcrica. Suggcsted storics will be found in
ffAlicns or Amcricans," by Grosc (pricc, 35
ccnts; Smith & Lamar, 8TO Bro;ldway, Nash
villc, Tcnn.). Costumes would makc thc sto
ries morc effcctive. One or two should t'dl of
their reception in Amcrica.

4. HVlhat Our CI111rch Is Doing for thc Im
migrant" (Scc July VOICE and Council rc
port.)

5. Dcbate or p:lper: "I~Tas Our Govcrnmcnt
thc Right to Takc thc Indians' Land?"
. 6. Papcr on "Indian Customs ancl Names"

or 'rcading of pocm "Indian N amcs." (Sce
July VOICE.)

7. "\\That thc Church Is Doing for the In
dian." (SeC' Jllly VOICE ancl Coundl rcport.)

T hope that thc Allgust meeting will he an
i,;t'cresting and profitablc one.
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Tpe Outlook-Our Opportunities
and Our Responsibilities.

•
MRS. W. L. REED, MEXICO, MO.

As \ve enter upon any new enterprise
it is always well to consider our assets
and our liabilities, our weak points and
our strong points. In the weeks since
our annual nleeting, as President of the
lVlissouri Conference' I have studied the
situation in the Conference very carefully
and very prayerfully, and with the ever
increasing conviction that we have a
golden opportunity for service, the great
est that has yet conle to us, possibly the
greatest that ever shall conle to us.

The la~ge nlenlbership of our Church
gives us a great base of supplies. I re
cently heard a l1lan who has long held
State office? in Jefferson City say that
in nunlbers, in wealth, and in intelligence
there is '110 other denotnination in Mis
souri so strong as the Southern IVlethodist
Church. Fronl this splendid111enlbership,
so rich in all the good things of life, if
only we can touch the right heart chords,
we ought to build up a larger 1\1issionary
Society, strong in faith, abounding in
good works. It will require hard work
upon the part of every officer and nlenl
ber; but if we can only catch the splendid
vision of our society as it should be, and 'if
our 'hearts are only ablaze with the love of
Christ, it will be the joy of our lives to
toil and deny ourselves, if ne~d be, for
this cause this year.

In union Vle find another great oppor
tunity. Instead of two bodies of tnis
sionary \vorkers, each bringing a partial
message to the IVlethodist wonlen in
IVlissouri, we have a united body bring
ing one 11lessage. In the large 11umber
of 'letters which \vorkers of both Honle
and Foreign Departtl1ents have been kind
enough to send l1le, discussing the ques-

tions before us, there is hardly one who
does 110t nanle the union of forces as the
first e1enlent of strength. . During the
year there shall probably arise questions
concerning which we tnay have differ.:.
ences of opinion; but I hope that eaGh
Inenlber will know that '110 officer objects
to suggestions or friendly criticism, and
that it will be the earnest effort of your
Executive COlnnlittee to be governed by
the will of the tnajority in all tnatters.

The officers of the Conference Society
. have entered upon their duties \vith a

deep sense of personal responsibility.
We have felt that the "prospects are as
bright as the pronlises of God," but I
think that we nlust SOlne day stand be
fore the Judge of all the earth and an
swer for our work in this day of. large
opportunities. Atnong both officers and
tnenlbers there is a spirit of inlportunate
prayer and a faith I that God will bless all
our efforts "abundantly above all that
we are able to ask." IVlay \ve have many
new societies, two departments in Inany
societies where \ve nO\\7 have only one,
and hundreds of new tnembers! IVlay
our Baby Roll, our children's \vork, and
young people's work be nlade a blessing
to those who shall receive their offerings
and a greater blessing to the givers!

Press Song.

MRS. F. H. STEWART.

The Texas Conference went wild as
they sang- "Report, Reply, Be Pronlpt"
while the Press Superintendent displayed
six hundred reports that had been sent in
pronlptly in three quarters. Since the
song was used at the annual nleeting and
at Denton', everybody is singing it every
"There. tt is sinlple but electrifies. Oth
er Press Superintendents should try this
plan.
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TtTh'"E: "Auld Lang Syne."
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Mns. F. H. STEWART.
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United Societies of North Mississippi.

MRS. A. C. YEAGER, PRESS SUPERINTENDENT.

At the annual l11eeting of the Vvoman's
HOlne Mission Conference held in Ma
con, lVIiss., in 11ay a N Olninating Con1
111ittee consisting of represen,tative wOlllen
from all the districts was appointed to
l11eet with a like COl11n1ittee which would
be appointed at the annual l11eeting of the
Foreign l\1issionary Conference to be held'
in Booneville, IVIiss., June 1-5. In1111e
diately after this session adjourned the
eight committee won1en fro111 the Foreign
Society proceeded to '\'est Point, which
had been selected as the n10st central
point for the l11en1bers of both depart
n1ents to l11eet. Upon arriving they went
to the church ,vhere the eight n1embers

frol11 the I-Iome 11issioll Societv were
"'

assel11bled, and went into secret session
for the afternoon. At 8 P.M. business
was reslllned,' and at 10 P.M. the final
decision ,vas reached. Union was de
cided upon, and the officers were elected
according to the plan ,of the ,\Ton1an's

l\1issionary Council.
A Un-ion Bulletin with a I-Ion1e and a

Foreign Depart111ent is to be published
1110nthly by the Press Superintendent.
It is hoped in this way to pron10te the
cause of unity and keep all auxiliariefi
inforn1ed as to current n1issionarv n1eth-

"'
ods and 1110ven1ents.

The Adult I-Tome and Foreign Societies
of First Church, 'Vater \Talley, 1Jiss.,
have beco111e one, with a very capable

> ,,
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corps of officials. We confidently expect
a brighter outlook and a broadened vi
sion of our work everywhere. \iVhile our
hearts gladly sing, "Onward, Christian
soldier," wenlurnlur the glad refrain:
'~Blest be the tie that binds our hearts in
Christian love."

.
A Negro Missionary Meeting.

MRS. GEORGE CAPERS GREENE, EATONTON) GA.

Not 111any days ago I went with a
friend and a returned nlissionary fron1
Japan to attend the colored 111issionary
meeting at their church. I distributed
several copies of the \10ICE, explaining
to thenl that it was the paper that would
teach thenl 1110re about the people of
Japan, of whonl this l11issionary had just
been speaking. They seel11ed to be very
glad to get the 111agazi11es. I think the
\70ICE should be in the h0111eS of the ne
groes, too, who can read and who are
trying to hold nlissionary llleetings.

This visit was n1Y first to a negro
church, but it ,vas an eye-opener. \iVhen
it was announced that it was til11e for the
collection of dues, they joyously pressed
forward. J\1y friend, who sat by nle,
nudged nle on the shoulder and said: "0
that our Treasurer could be here and see
how these folks like to give 1" They have
bought ',vith their contributions nice
chairs and an organ for the church. The
\10ICE tells us 'where .our nl0ney is needed
and how it is used for the extension of the
king-donl of God, and that is one great
reason why I urged the ladies to sub
s~ribe for it.

Three Agents in One Church.

IRVIN B. II'IANLY, SILSBEE, TEX.

I should like to place the \10ICE in
ever)r honle. Vle have three aaents forb

it in this pastoral charge. It should be
read by each nlenlber of every fal11ily,

because it is enlightening, inspiring, and
ennobling to keep in touch with and lay
one's self out alongside with those who,
are laboring in the field of greatest serV
ice. Great success to the l\1ISSIONARY

VOICE!

The Problem of Attendance.

MRS. GEORGE W. CHAMBERS.

The W0111an's 1\1issionary Society at
Bolton, Miss., has nineteen l11enlbers en
rolled, but our average attendance is
only eight or ten. Sonle of the nlembers
are not nluch interested in the work.
vVe l11eet every IVIonday afternoon, and
have two business l11eetings (hOl11e and
foreign) and two study circle l11eetings
each nl0nth. Last 1\10nday beiHg a fifth
1\10nday, ,,,e had a special progranl, and
invited all the ladies in to,\rn. 'l\1any
accepted the invitation and seel11ed to
enjoy the nleeting very nluch. If we
could have an attendance like this at
every nleeting, ,ve should feel that vie
were doing sonlething ,"orth while.

A Charter Member Writes of Union.

MRS. MARY HUSTON, MARSHALL, :MO.

Our H0111e and Foreign Societies have
united. I think we shall get along har
nl0niously and do better work when we
beconle accust0111ed to the change. I
anl a charter nlel11ber of both societies,
and anl very nluch interested in thenl. I
en joy reading the \1arCE. I think it
is fine. An agent canle to see l11e a
f~w days ago. She said she thought that
the \10ICE was in about all the hOl11es of
our Foreign Society, and she was trying
to get nlore of the ll1enlbers of the HOl11e
Society to take it. 1\1y daughter and I
have helped a little in this ,vay by having
it sent to sonle ,vho did not feel financially,
able to take it.

.,
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Woman's Missionary Council and'
Mission Study.

('Victol'Y means 110t a resting place fO" feast
ing and congmtulatiolls, but a step towm'd fur
ther baftle and conquest."

1. Scripture portion: "T4e Infallible Sign."
(Ma.tt. vii. 13-20.)

2. Pray for the officers of the Woman's.
Missionary Council and· for God's bles'sings
upon plans for the new year.

3. Council Hymn No. 646.
, 4. Dramatize the last annual session of the.

",Voman's Missionary Council, having different
• I •

PROGRAM FOR OCTOBER.

least up' on. The fault of the women .of the
Church is irresponsibIlity.'

She was a woman of wealth and culture, and
exclaimed in dismay when the money aim was
referred to: "Let us not vulgarize this great
movement by talking of money.". Wauld not •
a prayer written out and placed on the plate

.do just as much good?
Will she think that a: beautifully ~orded

prayer placed on her dinner plate will take the
place of her usual meal?

An old farmer, hearing a discussion of the
. various Churches, and which was right, finally
. said:· "I have been carrying grain to mill, a

good many yeaTS, and I do not always' go the
same road. . But when I get there, the miller
doesn't say: 'Which road did you come?' He
says: 'Is your wheat good.'" .

, Deaconess Hart,' of. China, reported
missiona.ry societies in that' country with
every. member of the Ch~rch'a member
and women probationers begging to
co~e, even 'if they c<?uld not join until
they were accepted members. But in the
whole round of jubilees we found no
such record in America.

Mrs. Salee told of the unreached mil-
lions and said with force that the most
eloquent ~ppeai wa~ the silenc~ of those
waiting millions. They ask not because
they know of nothing better that can
cnme.

Can you not fetl ';~le hopelessness?

POINTED PARAGRAPHS FROM THE

. .SOUTHERN JUBILEE.

Mrs. Peabody:
the uncooked, unprepared missionary pro

grams are responsible for much of the mis
sionary indigestion among the women.,

The ·early Church could nor get along with
out Dorcas, and she was broi,lght back to life.
This was not done for any apostle.

Though Paul at one time counseled the
women to be silent in the church, he had a
habit of a.ttending the woman's prayer meet
ings.

IVIiss Miller:
We are most' down. on the things we are

were to relatives and were purely personal.
The trip was like a kaleidoscopic view;
but. iLsatisfied our desire to see our kin~

dred and to get a glimpse of the great
West, and We came home ready for work.
Miss Aletha Graham, one of' our newly
consecrated deaconesses, was a congenial
companion. We parted at EI Paso, and
she left for her home in Tennessee to

, ,

prepare for her future work.
Mrs. M. L. Hargrove is spending the

summer in Great Britain. I-Ier last letter
was filled with descriptions of the beau
tiful' Emerald hIe. She had visitedKi~

larney and the' Giants) Causeway en 1'oute

to Scotland and England. We. hope .that
the trip will' prove of great benefit to her.

Miss Mabel K. Howell is enjoying her
summer in Port Washington, N. Y., with
her father and aunts. "The pictur~ of the
coast that she sent"us gave us a glimpse
of plea.sures before her.

Miss' Billingsley, who filled our place
in our absenc~, leaves to-day for a well
earne'd vacation to join a family reunion
in Colorado. . " . '

. Miss Henrietta Gay is ably filling the
position of Director of Househuld Eco
nomics until a housekeeper can be found,
The school is indebted to. her for ·this
serVIce. .

•
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members of the auxiliary to impersonate the
President and as many of the other ollicers as
seems fitting, hearing are-port frum each one.
Do not fail to have the imporLlnl actions and
the advance 1110vements of th\.' St'ssion pre
sented by other mcmbers of your auxiliary,
who may reprcsent various COllincncc Secre
taries. (See Annual l\'linutes of the \Vo111an's
Missionary Council, 1912, l\JISSIO~.\RY VOICE

for June and September, J9J 2, amI leaflet for

October.)

THE INF.\LLInLE SIGN.

(Scripture lesson, Matthew vii. 13-20, Key
verse, vii. 16.)

Christianity is the one religion in thc
world's historY which is content to abide
by the test of facts. Its appeal is to the
common sense of mankind. The tree is
known and judged by its fruit. This
religion claims to be divine. It appeals
to a revelation givcn by God to men.
But with all this it calmly submits itself
to the test of results. It says: "If this
faith does not produce bettcr mcn and
better women than any other; if it does
not bring more joy into ,the present life
and the light of a serener hope for the
future; if it does not make the world
more worth living.in, the home sweeter,
the village cleaner, the city purer, the. '- .
State freer, why, then, it is a false faith."
It not only was designed to do all these
tllings, it dares even 'challenge the record
and inquire if it has not done them.

571

This bold stand of our rcligion must
be lived up to by us. It is useless for us
to profcss high attainments in the knowl

edge of things divine, rapt experiences
of inward grace, unless there is some

thing in OUf lives to show for it. And,
happily for u~founded professions, men
know cxactly what to cxpcct of saints.

They know that
vines bcar grapes
and fig trees bear
figs. I f they find
thi~t1cs instead
of fruit, it is
useless for the
plan t to protest.
Knowing the
fruit, they can
l1()t be mistaken
in the plant.
Our Lord set the
standard, and we
must live up to

it. That standard is: If your religion
does not make you a bctter man or wom
an, you have no religion, only a belief
in a religion.

The Dramatization of the Council
Meeting.

The October program calls for the
dramatization of the; last Council meeting.
The June and September numbers of the
\ ~OlCE, together with the October leaflct,
".\ Quiz on the Council ~Ieeting," and
the Council minutes, will provide all
nccessary material. l\Iembers of your
local auxiliary should be assigned to im
personate the President. the Four Vice
Presidents, the five Secretaries, r'I'Iiss
l\Iiller, and other conspicnous figures of
the Council.· This assignment should be
announced in ample time to give each one
of the dra llwtis persolla;· opportunity to
go over the material and to select and
formulate her part.
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One reh~ars'al would insure "smoother
running" and better, connection of the
parts. Use the same hy.mns and Scrip
ture passages that are noted in the record
of the meeting.

Do not attempt to have too many. taking
part, and restrict .each speaker. to a few
carefully selected sentences. It should
not last more than half an hour. Enter

,into it with zest and earnestness, and it
will not fail to introduce your auxil
iary to at least one worthy thought fr0!!1
many of the Council officers.

'OUR INSTITUTE.

Developing the Y~ung People.

Miss Mary L. Rhodes, Second Vice
President of the Little Rock Conference,
is '~spending herself" In a beautiful spirit
for the development and encouragem~nt

of the young. people of her: Conference.
I-Ier "Bulletin for August" is so fullof
good things that it deserves· to be passed
on to other Second Vice Presidents:

AUGUST BULLETIN FOR THE YOUNG PEOPLE OF
THE LITTLE ROCK CONFERENCE.

The number and \ character' of the reports
sent me this quarter were very gratifying.
Thirteen of the ,fifteen socie~ies which I have
on'roU have reported, apd, on comparing notes
with Mrs. Floyd, I find two _soc.ieties of which
I knew nothing. Our reported membership is
two hundred and nine, and $122.25 has been
sent to the Conference Treasurer. Several
wcie'ties failed to return both the blanks. It
is important that I have both.

-The Eldorado young people have _ taken
charge of the singing at the prayer m'eeting.
They are preparing a box for the orphanage.
A lawn party.and play netted them a consider- -
able su'm for local work. ' '

, iT

The Texarkana young ladies write that
they are enjoying "Western Women in Eastern,
Lands." T~ey h.ave collected and distributed
clothing to the value of $10.

We have two names on our honor roll as
having at least half their membership sub-

SEP~EMBER

scribing to the missionary papers. The "Hope
Leveritts" have eleven subscribers out of fif
teen members and others reading the VOICE.
The Monticelll? girls have fourteen members,
and eight are subscribers to the roung Chris
tian Wor/ler. The Texarkana young ladies

1

lack only one of having the required number.
The roll is open for the quarter. May I not

, have more names next month?
Thank, you for all the good letters. They

are. a great encouragement.

Suggested Prog1'Q111.-The Indian and the 1111,
migrant..

As our country represents liberty to those
who come to it, I have taken this word as the
basis of an acrostic program. It is intended
to be written on a board or paper in sight of
all, or on small cards to be given to each on~.

"Let us sing unto the Lord." (Ps. xxxiii. 3.)
"Intreat now the face of, the Lord thy God."

(I Kings xiii. 6.) .,
"Behold, these shall come from far." (Isa.

xlix. 12.)

"Every knee shall bow to rne,.and every tongue
shall confess to God." (Ro·m. xiv. 11.)

I

"Render unto Ccesar the things that are Cce-
sar's." (Matt. xxii. 21.) .

"Thou shalt not remove thy neighbor's land-
• mark.~' (Deut. xix..1..(.)

."Ye shall be witnesses unto me." (Acts i. 8:) .

The' program, otherwise written, would read:
L Song. ~

, 2. Devotions. Matthew vi. 19-34- "Whom
We Should Serve and Teach Others, to Love."

3. "Why' I Came to America." Several
representing. immigrants tell why they came to
America. .Suggested stories will be found in
"Aliens or. Americans," 'by Grose (price, 35
cents;' Smith & Lamar, 810 Broadway, N ash
ville, -Tenn.). ' Costumes would make~he sto
ries more effective. One 'or two should tell of
their re~eption in America.

4. "vVhat Our Church Is Doing for the Im
migrant." (See July yOICE and Council re
port.)

5. Debate or paper: "Has Our Government
the Right to Take the Indians' Land ?"

6. Paper on "Indian Customs and Names"
or reading of poem "Indian Names." (See
July VOICE.) •

7. "What the Church Is Doing for the In
dian." (See July VOICE and Council report.)

I hope that the August meeting will be an
interesting aI,1d profitable one. ' .
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The Outlook-Our Opportunities
, and Our Responsibilities.

MRS. W. L. REED) MEXICO) MO.

As we enter upon any new enterprise
it is always well to consider our assets
and our liabilities, our weak points and

i OUf strong points. In the weeks since
lour annual meeting, as President of the
i l\1issouri Conference I have studied the
Isituation in the Conference very carefully
I

! and very prayerfully, and with the ever-
i increasing conviction that we have a
Igolden opportunity for service, the great
i est that has yet come to us, possibly the
J

i greatest that ever shall come to us.
i The large mem~ership of our Church
i gives us a great base of supplies. I re
I cently heard a man who has long held
. State offices in Jefferson City say that
. in numbers, in wealth, and in intelligence,

I there is no other denomination in :Mis-
I ,

! souri so strong as the Southern 1\1ethodist
IChurch. From this"splendidmembership,
I so rich in all the good things of life, if
I only we can touch the right heart chords,
Iwe'ought to build up a larger lVlissionary
j Society, strong in faith, abounding in, .
i good works. It will require hard work
I upon the part of every officer and mem
i bel'; but if we can 'only catch the splendid

vision of our society as it should be, and if
,our hearts are only ablaze with the love of
I Christ, it will be the joy of our lives to
I toil and deny ourselves, if· need be, for
I this cause this year.
i In union we find another great oppor-

tunity. Instead of two bodies of mis
sio'nary ,vorkers, each bringing a partial
message to the l\1ethodist ,,,omen· in
l\1issouri, we have a united body bring
ing one message. In the large number
of ,letters which ,,,orkers of both I-lome
and Foreign Departments have been kind
enough to send me, discussing' the ques-

tions before us, there is hardly one who
does not name the union of forces as the
first element of strength. During the
year there shall probably arise questions
concerning which we may have differ
ences of opinion; but I hope that each
member will know that no officer objects
to suggestions or friendly criticism, and
that it will be the earnest effort of your
Executive Committee to be governed by
the will of the majority in all matters.

The officers of the Conference Society
have entered upon their duties with a
deep sense of personal responsibility.
vVe have felt that the "prospects are as
bright as the promises of God," but I
think that we must some day stand be
fore the Judge of all the earth and an
swer for our work in this day of large
opportunities. Among both officers and
members there is a spirit of importunate
prayer and a faith that God will bless all
our efforts "abundantly above all that
we are able to ask." May we have many
new societies, two departments in Inany
societies where we now have only one,
and hundreds of new members! May
our Baby Roll, our children's work, and
young people's work be made a blessing
to those who shall receive their offerings
and a greater blessing to the givers!

Press Song.

MRS. F. H. STEWART.

The Texas Conference went wild as
they sang "Report, Reply, Be Prompt"
while the Press Superi.ntende~tdisplayed
six hundred reports that had been sent in
promptly in three quarters. Since the
song "vas used at the annual meeting and
at Denton, everybody is singing it every
where. It is simple but electrifies. Oth
er Press Super,intendents should try this
plan.
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MRS. F. H. STEWART.
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re - port, re - port, re-port, 're-port.
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•

'from, the Home Mission Society were
'"

assembled, and went into secret session
for the' afternoon. At 8 P.M. business
was resumed, and a~, 10 P.M. the' final
decision was reached. Union was de
cided -upon, and the officers ~ere elected
according to the plan of the Woman's
Missionary Council.

A Union Bulletin with a Home and a
, Foreign Department is to be published

,. .
monthly by the Pr,ess Stlperintendent.
It i$ hoped in this way to prom9te the
cause of unity and keep all auxiliarier;
informed as to current missionary meth-.
ods and movements.

\

The Adult Home and Foreign Societies
of First Church, Water ,\Talley, 11iss' l

have become one, with a ver)~ c;apable

re - port, 're • port.
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1. Re .: port, re-port, re - pori, re - port, re - port, re - port, re port, re-.
.j

2. Re ply, re - ply, ,re - ply, ply, ply; . re - ply, ply,
l~

- re - re - re re-
3. Be prompt, be prompt, be prompt, be prompt, be prompt, ,be prompt, be- prompt, be,(

"\

\

Unit~.d SoCieties of North Missi~sippi.

. , MRS. A. C. YEAGER, PRESS SUPERINTENDENT.

At theanJ;1ual meeting,of the WOl)1a~'S

- Home Mission-Confere1?-ce held in Ma-.
'con, Miss., in May .a Nominating Com
mittee consisting of representative women
from all the districts ,was appointed to

,meet with a like committee which would
be appointed at the annual meeting of the
Foreign Missionary Conference, to be held
in Booneville, Miss., June, 1-5. Imme
diately affer this, session ,adjourned the
eight committee women from the Foreign
Society proceeded to \Vest Point, which
had been selected as the most central
point for the members of both depart
ments to meet. Upon arriving they went

" .
to the church whe're the eight members

, .

/'
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A Charter Member Writes of Union.

MRS. MARY HUSTON, MARSHALL, :MO.

The Woman's Missionary Society at
Bolton, l\1iss., has nineteen member,S en
rolled, but our average attendance is
only eight or ten. Some of the members
are not much interested in the work.
\Ve meet every l\JIonday afternoon, and
have two business meetings (home and
foreign) and two study circle meetings
each month. Last Monday being a fifth
l\Ionday, we had a special program, and
invited all the ladies in town. l\1any
accepted the invitation and seemed to
enjoy the meeting very much. If we
could have an attendance like this at
every meeting, we should fed that we
were doing something worth while.

MRS. GEORGE W. CHAMBERS.

The Problem of Attendance.

because it is enlightening, insplrmg, and
ennobling to keep in touch with and lay
one's self out alongside with those who
are laboring in the field of greatest serv
ice. Great success to the 11ISSIONARY

VOICE!

Our I-lome and Foreign Societies have
united. I think we shall get along har
moniously and elo better work when we
become accustomed to the change. I
am a charter member of both societies,
and am very much interested in them. I
enjoy reading -tlH~ VOICE. I think it
is fine. An agent came to see me a
few days ago. She said she thought that
the ,TOICE was in about all the homes of
our Foreign Society, and she was trying
to get more of the tnembers of the Home

.Society to take it. 1\1y daughter and I
have helped a little in this \:vay by having
it sent to some who did not feel financially
able- to take it.

THE HOJJIE BLiSE.

IRVIN B. MANLY, SILSBEE, TEX.

Three Agents in One Church.

MRS. GEORGE CAPERS GREENE) EATONTON) GA.

•

A Negro Missionary Meeting.

Jrps of officials. We confidently expect
brighter outlook and a broadened vi

ion of our work everywhere. While our
,

carts gladly sing, "Onward, Christian
oldier," we murmur the glad refrain:
Blest be the tie that binds our hearts in
:hristian love."

012

I should like to place the VOICE in
; every home. Vle have three aO'ents' for
, b

! it in this pastoral charge. It should be
i read by each member- of every family,
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, ply.

Not many days ago I went with a
riend and a returned missionary from

prompl, 'apan to attend the colored missionary
lleeting at their church. I distributed

I everal copies of th~ VOICE, explaining

~,' --J!' a tl
l
len

t
l
1
that it was tbhe ptaPtler that "ITould

fI ,eac 1 lem more a ou le peop e 0

J: ' 'apan, o! whom this missionary had just
>een speaking. They seemed to be very
~lad to get the magazines. I think the

~
f \lOICE should be in the homes of the ne
'I ~roes, too, who can read and who are

. "
1

\ :rying to hold missionary meetings.
: This visit was my first to a nee-ro

ort, re.port,'I, '-', :hurch, but it was an eye-opener. \iVhen
, t was announced that it was time for the
: :ollection of dues, they joyously ])ressed

~t\' wert. forward. ]\l1y friend, who sat by me,
: sesSIOn , Judged me on the shoulder and s~id: "0
businesl ', that our Treasurer could be here and see
:he final 'how these folks like to oive !" They have
was de· •bought with their cbontribution; nice
~ elected ; ~hairs and an organ for the church. The
IT n',' \T\ama, ,I OICE tells us where our money is needed

. and how it is used for the extension of the
Ie and a . kingdom of Goel, and that is one great
nblished i reason why I urged the ladie~ to sub
t~ndent. •scribe for it.
late the : ------
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One· .Hundred· Thousand· Dollars
WORTH,OF

ANNUITY BONDS' FOR SALE
('

IN DENOMINATIONS OF_ $1 00.00 AND UP

As an Investment these Bonds are
L Safe. absolutely, because (1) the total assets of the Board

of Church Extension are behind them, (2) the honor of a great
'Churchis behind them, (3) the.C~nstitutionof the Board does not
.per·mit it to obJigate itself to pay annuities aggregating an amo.unt
larger than qne~half of its annual income on interest alone.

II. Profitable. because (1) the rate of interest is higher than
any long time first-class securities pay, (2) the investment is free
from taxation, court fees, ·etc., and losses and delays in the matter
of r~investment. ' '.' .

III. A ttractive. and, particularly so to the inexperienced, as
there is relief from anxiety and risk il}~olved in the selection and
purchase, of securities, and freedom from' fl,uctuation in value.

IV. Convenient for all, andespe~ially for those' who desire
to make provisi~n for old age, or for others who may be dependent
upon them for support.":" . ,

V. Effective and satisfactory. because (1) it av'~ids the un
certainties attending- bequests and legacies, (2) the fruit of the in
vestment is realized without delay, - (3) the money invested begins

-at once to do the double service of .yieldipg full earning capacity
in the interes.t of the purchaser, and at the same time is busy
building churches for the Master.

F or full information write,

Board of Church Extension of the Methodist Episcopal' Church, South,
, ' , .

w. F. McMURRY, Corresponding Sec'y, 1025 Brook St., Louisville, Ky.
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